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SPRING MILLINERY OPENINOS.

The wholesale spring millinery openings in both
Toronto and Montreal have been favored this year
with delightful weather, foll4owing closely, however,
on scenes of excessive wintriness, and the crowds of
milliners present in these cities from ail parts of the
Dominion have been, it would appear, larger than
ever. So far as can be judged from the expressions
of opinion heard among the visitors they are fully
satisfied with what has been provided for them in the
way of headgear for the coming season.

It îs seldom that the style of hats exhibited shows
sucb a complete change from the previous season as
is th 'e case to-day. This 'applies te, almost every
feature-shape, color, size and trimmings. There is a
tendency towards fiat tops and small round crowns,
while the massing of the trimming.towards the back
gives a sort of tilted appearance to many hats,-not
'tip-tilted' as the poet says,-but back-tîlted. AIl sorts
of tcolors are shown, but there îs a distinct moving
away froni black. 'Greens, particularly bronze and
olive, are in particular favor. ,White, pink, and blue
are also the characteristic note in several color de-
signs, but the most distinctive feature of ail is the
"pastel," or delicate shading off froni one color into
another. This is to be seen at its best in some of the
floral orniaments, which this season are 'particulariy
beauitifull.' Ribbons also partake guite largely of this
characteristic, among those particilariy noticeabie
being somne in shot moire and mnetallic effects. Some
ribbons we noted with wonder, (almost with, emotion>,.
were a biend of pale green toning down to tangerine,
while others showed ail the tints of an opai.

1While other ornaments are not by any rneans to
bç neglected, this year is to be above ail a flower and
flUage season iu miliinery. 0f this there can be 'no
doubt in face of the extraordinary variety of those
offered, and the -eagerness with which milliners have
been buying in those lines. Roses are among, the

most popular flowers. Clusters of aIl hues and sizes
of roses, as well as set-pieces of small button flowers,
a. back-ground of glossy green leaves, especially quili-
shaped'are particularly effective.

1Another feature which draws attention is the
amount of tulle, which is used in every conceivable
way, often comhined with crinoline braids. Much of
it is in "burnt-onion," which is prominent among the
pastel shades this year. It is aiso, to be noted that
aigrettes are scarcely so largely shown as they were,
perhaps due to the agitation against such ornaments
in the United States and elsewhere. Laces are in
about normal request, and some very distinguished
looking models shown are, almost entirelv in that
material.

COAL IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The Mines Department of the Nova Scotia
Goverument can neyer be justly accused of making
undue haste in sending out its annual report. In
fact it cannot be credited with ordinary diligence in
this matter; and when the information dots appear, it-
is scanty and but ill-arranged. The report of the
Ontario Bureau of Mines is a creditabie production,
full of useful, detailed information regarding mining
conditions as weil as metallurgical processes in use.'
The Provincial Mineralogist of British Columbia
issues annually a most interestîng report, weli edited
and beautifullyv iilustrated. The Governiment of Nova
Scotia draws an enormous revenue front its royalties
on minerais, and gives as little as it possîbiy can luý
returu in the way of assistance to prospecting and de-
veioping, or eveni in the provision of .increcased facilî-
ties for getting the mineral products to martr 't. Con-
sîderîng how highly favored by nature the province
has been, the authorities ought not to be niggardiy in
making ýpubhic matters of real importance.

.From local papers,, having ,noý doubt access to
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official figures, we gather that the total shipmnent ai
Nova Scotia coal for 1904 was 4,622,823 tons, a de-

crease of 27,890 tons.fromn the previaus year.

The total out-put af the Dominion Coal Company
last year was 3,023,522 tons, a decrease af nearly
ioo,oao tons as, compared with 1903. The Nova Scotia

Steel and Coal Company, operating the old Sydney
Mines, in Cape Breton, and the Marsh Mine, in Pictou
Caunty, shipped a total ai 496,751 tons,,an increase 0f

44,768 tons, while the Cumberland Railway and Coal

Company's shipinents showed a dçcrease af 1,858 tans.
The shipments ai the Acadia Coal Company lell

Off ta 255J133 tans, a decrease af 8:2,i00 tons. This

may be accounted for by the developing aperations
now on hand at this property, which are ai an ex-
tensive and important character. Two vertical pits
are beîng sunk, which have already reached a depth

of over 6oo feet. These will make available the thick
seams ai high grade coal, which have'been partially
worked from ather points. It is expected, that coal
will be hoisted front these pits before the end ai the
current year.

The Intercoloniai Coal Company, which is a pro-
gressive and well-managed enterprise, increased its
shipments io,a88 tons, bringing the total for the year

1pý ta 242,Î44 tans.
Cumberland County fromn its several collieries

shipped 567,053 tans. The abolition af the duty upon
coal gaing inta the United States does nat appear ta
have benefited these collieries, although their shipping
ports must be iully 300 miles nearer the New Eng-
land markets than those af Pictou and Cape Breton.
Fires and strikes have ai recent years retarded the
expansion ai Cumberland County's coal trade. The
strikes have been effective, as the average wages ai
coal-cutters at Springhîll for the past year was $2.98
per day, and for the morith af December $3.o6. Ap-
parently the miners have taken the bit in their teeth,
and are having their own way. During the last strîke
at Springhihl, the manager in defence ai the campany
stated that the miners in certain easy places were
earning irom $5 ta $6 per day. This is a confession
ai his own weakness, or incapacity.

Likewise it is very questionable whether the three
years' agreement entered inta by the Dominion Coal
Company with its eniployees is creditable ta the man-
agement, or likei-y ta be satisfactory. Under its
operation the campany cannot expect ta- ~e ahie.ta
campete in open market, either in New England or
Otaria with the cheaply mined coals af the Eastern
or Narthwestern coal fields ai the United States.

The Dominion Coal Company's net earnings were
$135,548 Iess in 1904 than in the year preceding. The
large fioating deht ai the company was reduced by
$469,1 î8, and the report states that the balance will
be shortly consolidated. The mast business-hike way
wyuld be ta reduce the enarniaus capital ta somnething
like the actual cash paid in, and raise the required
maney fram shareholders.

The Part Hood Company on an output ai 62,335
tans, shaowed, a loss ai $60,062, whîch is flot encaurag-
ing. The Inverness Railway & Coal Company trîed
the experiment ai sending coal ta Fort Arthur and
bringing back'iraon are ta thÎe'Nova Scotia.fuirnaces,
but evidently the resuit was unsatisfactory, and the
trade will nat he attempted again this seasan.

This question ai coal affects Ontario above al

other provinces, because it is the anly one which is
forced ta pay' the duty on imported coal. To this
feature ai the coal trade we propose shortly ta return.

THE PROPOSED NEW PROVINCES.

The bill to create new provinces in aur Noi
West is naw before the House of Commons,.
there does flot seem ta be agreement ini the Territoi
as ta the intended baundaries. Nor will Manitoba
satisfied without an extension af her territory, wh
wili give her a port on Hudson iBay. Worth conte
ing for, as these things seem ta the dweller in
North-West, there is a matter exceeding them in
partance. This is the propased planting af denami
tional schools in the provinces ta be constituted.
seemed curiaus, when we remembered the attitude
the Premier and Han. Mr. Sifton on this question
former years, that they should naw favor this rel
grade and ili-advised step. But since the news
Mr. Siftan's resignation from the Cabinet, m
known an Wednesday, we .now see that
cannat stomach the measure. From -persans
several points in Assiniboia we learn that any deý
which might have existed in favor of separate schc
in that territary has about died out in recent ye
But the measure naw proposed would have the eif
af fanning it into lîfe again. The Gavernment can
afford ta disregard the wishes af the people who
to be made citizens af new provinces. And
believe that their wishes are fairly expre ssed by
territorial premier, Hon. Mr. Haultain, who saic
week ago:

"The principle involved is one of public rights.
asked ta be m-ade a Province, with the powers of a Provi
We did flot ask to be a Province with a large numbe
restrictions involved in our constitutional act. This ma,
described as onîy sentiment, but I consider it.is more '
sentiment. And, while Sir Wiifrid Laurier dwelt lar
an the conditions in Ontario and Quebec, there is no anal
Upper and Lower Canada voluntarily agreed to the
federatian compact, subject ta the special condition a-
separate schools. There is a vast difference between U
and Lowevr Canada going voluntarily into confcder;ý
with certa-in conditions attached, and our being created
a Province withi those conditions attached."

The bill naw befare Parfiament bears mark!
haste, and is by -na means a finished production.
is the intention ai the Cabinet ta "try it on,"1
samne pahitical purpose, they shauld be warned by'
protests which have already been expressed. -H
ever m-uchi their proposais may please those who c
ta separate schools and wish ta impose them on
new and grawing West, these proposais do not saf
the people mast concerned. We have strong hc
that the autonomy measure will not be iorced on
Hanse in its preserit iorrn.

STATISTICS ABOUT THE WEST.

We find in same recent blue books figuresç
cerning the grain-grawing districts ai the Wesi
Canada which will interest aur readers. For exani
by the last repart oi the Department of Trade
Commerce we Iearn that the total numnber af car
wheat inspected at Winnipeg in i903 was 38,473,
taiflulg 40,396,65o bushels. In 1902, the figures v
51,833 cars and 51,833,o00 hushels, and in~ i900, 14
cars and onIy 12,355,380 bushels. 0f oats, the n
ber oi cars was i,ir2q, containinL, î,6Q3j,ýoo bushel

in1 i9

the
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The number of grain elevators in operation in the
western grain inspection division of Canada is given
as follows; public country elevat 'ors 912, ditto ware-
houses 64, wîth a capacity for both Of 27,214,000
bushels; terminal elevators 6, with a capacity of 13,-
972,000 bushiels. Lt requires a little thought to grasp
these hundreds of depots and millions of contents.

A statement of the number and total capacity in
bushels of Canadian and Ujnited States vessels carry-
ing grain from Fort William and Port Arthur during
the season of navigation last year makes known that
there were 38 Canadian with a capacity Of 3,260,000,
and 16 American, with a capacity of 2,815,000 bushels.

The revenue accruing ta the Dominion Govern-
ment from the inspection of staples for the year end-
ing june 3oth, 1904, was as follows: Toronto, $3,1 ;
Montreal, $4,.599; Manitoba division, $53,157.

THE BOND MARKET.

A feature in Canadian finances during the last few
months bas been the rapid development of the bond
market. Perhaps this was partially due to the com-
parative dullness of that market during the year or
two immediately preceding which caused an accumu-
lation of such issues so far as their assimilation by the
general public was concerned. Leaving this out of
consideration, however, there can be no doubt that
the business bas lately received quite a fillip, and per-
haps this is due in some measure ta a recognition of
the greater safety of municipal and other bonds, coim-
pared with, the more speculative industrial stocks.

In the past, British investors have taken the bulk
of Canadian securities of the former description, but
latterly Great Britain has been a poor market owing
to the effect on money rates of the Boer War and
other causes. One result bas been that Canadian
bonds have received more thanl ordinary attention
from home investors and from those of the United
States. A recent estimate of the amount of Canadian
municipal bonds sold during 1904 places it at nearly
$14,000,000, while corporation bonds sold to, the
amount of something over $17,ooo,ooo, and provincial
bonds $4,oooao odd. Besides this, only the other
day came the report from London of the satisfactory
taking up by Speyer & Ca., of the issue Of $14,000,000
of Grand Trunk Pacîfic. This makes in ail about $50,-
000,000.

Of this sumn it is calculated that Canadian in-
vestors took $24,oooooo, English investars $2,584,000,
and United States investors $8,354,ooo, besides the
aforesaid Grand Trunk Pacific bonds still held by
Speyer & Ca. The third class, namely, United States
investments in Canadian securities, is a somewhat
new development. People in the United States, in-
cited perhaps by the recent reign of cheap money in
their own country have been înduced ta look more
and more abroad, especially ta this country in which
such a rapid development is taking place. This
feature is anc which is likely ta have more and mare
cffcct as time goes on.

More praminent still, however, as we intimated
above, is the incrcasing tendency on the part of home
investors ta interest thcmsclvcs in bond issues, and
this tcndcncy is likely ta have. increasing scope during
the next few years. In reference ta the possible de-
velapment of the market for Canadian bonds, it is
interestîng ta, note what Mr. Buron, of the Manitoba
bar, bias ta say about the passibilities of France. He

tliinks they are good, but suggests the advisability,
i order to put Canadian securïties rapidly in a high

place in the îinids of French inivestors, of reducing
their dcnomnination, say fromn thousands to hundreds.
Thle thrifty Ilrenchmanl \vlo, while lie possesses sav-
ings, usually lias thein ini sinail amounts, and is very
fond of placing these in securities guaranteed by the
Goverinent. The French also like sccurities which
are easily transferable. That is to 'say, Canadian
securities, iii order to becorne favorites on the French
market, should bc free, iii the matter of exchange
fromi person to person froin the necessity for formai
registration. This plan lias already been adopted to
some extent in Canada, and is worthy of considera-
tion for adoption on a larger scale.

TRADE WITH FRANCE.

There is to be another steamship service between
France and Canada-we had nearly written "«a new
steamship service," but would rather not, for what-
ever is new about it the steamships are not. When
one reads the namnes of the steamers, the Laurentian,
(formerly the " Rolling Polly"), the Sardinian, the
Pomeranian and the Buenos Ayrean, hie recognizes
boats of the vintage of the sixties and seventies. They
must make ten miles an hour, the contract says, and
the ships may land at Havre or Cherbourg, which
they please.

Three years is the termi of the contract,
which is, for eighteen round voyages, $ioo,ooo; for
twenty-four round voyages, $133,333. Montreal or
Q uebec will be ftie Canadian port during the season
of St. Lawrence navigation, and Halifax or St. John
whcn the season is closed. The slips are ta be fitted
with cold storage, and " no discrimination will be
allowed in freight rates against Canadian merchants
and shippers, who are always to have preference."

Subsidizing boats ta pramote trade with France
bas been the order of the day at Ottawa for many
years, but the trade is slow in coming. For twenty,
years it remained at an aggregate of two ta three
millions per annum, mostly imports, and in 1895 was
$2,92o,ooo. Since then the total trade bias gone up to
five, six, and nearly eight millions, that of 1904 having
been $7,804,000, of which $6,2o6,525 was imports into
Canada. What these imports were, the Trade and
Navigation returns show: $5,1 42,736 worth being
dutiable and $1,146,626 free of duty. Exports
amounted in value last year to $1,597,928. We have
taken the trouble ta compile a table of the principal
items of bath, and their value:

Principal Imports.

Woolen goods..................
Silk fabrics ....................
Fancy goods ...................
Kid gloves .....................
Ribbons . . . . .. . .. ..
Brandy ........................
Champagne....................
Other wincs and spirits ..........
Fur skins......................
Laces .. . . . . . . . . .
Fruits and nuts ... ,.............
Tobacco pipes ..................
Hides and skins .................
Waol...... ..................
Cream of tartar .................

$838,287
616,631
166,270
280,980
192,000

487,875
216,969
217,359

109,947
178,247
166,962

111,955
>395,053

217,335

14.5,o6o
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Principal Exports.

Canned lobsters ................
Pease ..........................
Spruce Wood ...................
Field Implements ...............
Appies .. . . . . . . . . . . .
Asbestos ............ ...........
Undressed furs .........
Clover seed................
Bicycles . . . . . . . . . . . .
Coal and other minerai ...........
Square ash and clmn..............

$507,084

'44095L
190,828

298,844
57,572
53,412

79,792

20,779

10,743

10,036
12,200

Further items of import were brushes, buttons,
earthen and china ware, linen goods, cotton fabrics,
jewellery, books and photographs, bats and bonnets,
glass and glassware, drugs and dyes.

The other merchandise sent to France from Can-
ada consisted of dried apples, canned or preserved
fruits, drugs and chemicals, wbiskey, wood-puip,
machinery and castings, dressed furs.

We do not know in what particular direction
trade is expected to be fostered by this une of slow
steamers. It is hardly likeiy to be in the way of ex-
ports, for twenty-four years has been needed to double
Our exports to, France in î88o, wbich were $812,000.
As to aggregate trade, both Belgium and Germany
have nmade greater relative progress in trade witb
Canada in the last six years than has France. 0f
course, Germany's trade feul off last year from the
,$13,000,000 and $14,0wo,000 Of previous years to $9,-
99,827; but Belgium has done a trade with us,. in-
ward and outward, of four, live and six millions a year
since i900. Our exports to lier have been double
wbat tbey were to France, wbiie our purchases fromn
her have averaged $2,425,ooo per annum, for the bast
eight years.

LOSS 0F LIFE BY FIRE.

It is astonisbing how littie beed the average
man pays to losses of property by lire in so far as
they do not affect bimself. Numbers of persons, for
example, are impressed by the enormous figures of
the fire-wast 'e at large on this continent, but so long
as the Fire Fiend does not breathe bis bot breatb
over Smith's dwelling, or Brown's factory, or Joues'
office, neither Smith, Brown, nor Jones seems to tbink
that bc bas any particubar concern in the niatter.
Many a time we have beard persons say, "What
devastation lire is making in the States: $î 5ooooooo
wortb burned in a year 1 Thirteen millions in a
month!1 More than tbree millions a week!1 It is
dreadful." But these staring facts rarely bead the
speaker to look over the fire-risk of bis own premises
-unbess hie is a manufacturer-or to see whether the
lire tank of bis village or the steani ire engine of bis
town are in con~stant order.

Would it cause people, we wonder, to take any
more personal interest in the ravages of lire if we
gave a list of deaths caused by lire or a comparison
of the lire-boss of life (instead of the lire boss of
property) witb deatbs otberwise caused? ?Here are
some United States census figures whiçb ougbt to
m~ake any one think. -In the year i9oo there were
more persons burned to, deatb than drowued-more
persons burned to deatb than died from scarlet fever
-more persons burned to death than small-pox killed.
And these tbree that we bave uamed are generally
considered fruitful causes of death. The comparative

Persons burned to death .............
drowned ..........
died from scarlet fever ..

i 4 rheumatism....
9 4 small-pox. ...

44 idin railway accidents.

6,772
5,387
6,333
5,067
3,484
6,930

This list of death losses by fire, embracing more
than five hundred per month, ought to, startle a comn-
munity if the loss by lire of $13,00,000 per month
does flot appear to disturb. " The Fire Proof
Magazine," which gives this total of 6,772 deaths
from fire in one year, says that the proportion of lufe
loss averages, during the period, about evenly, a littie
under 9 per 100,000, but showing an increase from 5.5
in 1890 to that of 8.8 in 1900 per 100,000 of population.
The figures for the following states and cities re-
spectiveiy are given: In Illinois, 315; in Chicago, 136,
or 43 per cent. of the total. Indiana, 173; Indianapolis,
14 of the total. Michigan, 161; Detroit, 25 Of the
total. Minnesota, ioo; Minneapolis, 14 of the total.
St. Louis, 71; New jersey, 188; Ne 'w York State, 561;
of which the city of New York contributed 342. Ohio,
289; Cleveland, 39; Cincinnati, 20; Pennsylvania, 641;
Philadeiphia, 142, and Pittsburg, 49; Virginia, 271;
Iowa, 9! ; Wisconsin, 123; of which Milwaukee's
quota was 25.

A statistician of humanitarian turn of mind could
tell us, from estîmates of the relative value of in-
dividuais to a community, how much such a boo-
caust of humran life bas cost the United States. But
this is a low standard by which to measure waste of
the ruin of plans and hopes of human skill and effort.
The anguish of bereavement; the poverty and suifer-
ing caused by bread-winners' loss; the cessation of
valuable labor in many fields gracious and benign-
these are better standards of boss than dollars and
cents when thi *nkingz of six or seven thousand persons
needlessly burned to death.

ANCIENT ORDER UNITED WORKMEN.

The February number of "The Canadian Work-
man," published nionthly at Orillia, criticizes some
few tbings in our recent allusion to the inadequacy of
the rates charged by the society it represents. In
doing so the editor does not do bimself justice in
descanting sharply upon a thing of so littie con-
sequence as an error about the lengtb of time since
the Order seceded from the parent body in the States.
We said, in passing, that it was about twenty years
ago, whereas " about ten years ago " would have been
cbronologicaiiy more exact, for i 't was actually a littie
less than that long ago that the Society cut loose
from outside help or interference. For want of better
argument our critie wishes to make his readers think
our whobe effort to bielp him get bis rates, cbanged

-to, a safer scale, was as wide of the mark as the "about
twenty years," 'and therefore of no valuel . How
much lietter for him to have quoted scemetbing useful
from the article, and overlooked what mighit well have
been let pass as a mere slip of the peu, as indeed it
was, and flot of any consequence whatever.

That there is to bc an abandonnient of the rates
which the « Workmnan " bas so long and ze>alously de-
fended, by scissors and pen, is flow openly avowed by
the editor of that journal. He intimates flot only
that the rates will be raised at the next session of
the Grand Lodge, 'but that tbey will go up with a
snap. Our reasonable suggestion that the ruembers
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should have a breathing spel until january, i9o6, is
treated with scorn. And when the old rags are
thrown aside, why theii, 'terrible to relate, the "oid
line companies " are to get it in the neck, as it were.
They will have to look out for big things. Their
"lcrocodile tears," it is declared, will avait thern littie,
for " our representatives [in the Grand Lodge] will
do the right thing on the rate question, and then the
old-liners may look out for nîarked prosperity of our
Order in every part of Ontario." Brave words, truly.
"With a re-adjusted rate our great Order will grow
as neyer before." .Perhaps it will. It is a good thing
to, be hopeful. Sometimes, however, it is found of
more account to look at the man who lays off his
armor, than to be carried away by the mere vaporings
of him who hast flot yet put it on, and has flot given
its merits a trial. Certainly, ye editor of the "Work-
man" has to, admit that lis "carefully-devised, well-
guarded, economical and beneficial system " has
practically broken down. But le is ail wrong in seek-
ing to derive comfort from the recent siight increase
of rates made by the regular companies. The two
things have no relation to each other. The cause of
the abandonment of their old rates of assessment by
the fraternal societies is the naturai increase of deatl
losses as their members grow older. But the old-liners
have, met with no difficulty of that sort, since they
make a provision for this increase in every premiîum
they collect. They continue their old rates for their
old rnembers. Since the cheapening of money, how-
ever, and consequent low rates of interest now obtain-
able upon investments, the Insurance Superintendent
of Canada and the commissioners of the States now
require a higher reserve fund to be niaintained upon
al new policies than the former 4 per cent. rate of
interest would produce. Many companies are now
laying aside, for'their members, a sun each year that
will.provide for expected death-claims even if no more
than 3 per cent. interest should bc earned upon the
reserve fund, in the long, unknown future.

Concerning our suggestion that whatever rates
are Ïdopted by the Grand Lodge A.O.U.W., they
should apply to the attained or presenit ages of the
oid members, and flot to the ages at whîch they
entered, perhaps twenty years ago, the "Canadian
Workmnan" expresses no opinion. This question is a
most vital one.

Suppose the wbole Order, or any considerable
portion of it, were applying to a regular life company
to-morrow, for însurance, man by man. Lt is well
known that no company would dare to take tlem in
without the samne careful medical examination as is
given in the case of every new applicant, and that
many of the older mnembers, on account of unfavor-
able family hîstory, or personal unfitness, would be
declined. And those who did prove successful would,
have to pay premiums on their present ages, as a
matter of course. Therefore, it can be seen at a glance
how dangerous a step it would be to take over the
old mnembers upon any sort of a new scale such as
Hunter's Minimum, which is intended, for only healthy
lives, and is based upon the ages attained.

But that foolish step appears to be just what the,
leaders of the A.O.U.W. contempiate taking. In the
last "Workmnan" a correspondent places four different
scales in contrast, aIl of them far and away below
sufficient to prevent another early change of rate.
H ere is a specimen of what tley produce per $î,ooo if
the party lives and pays until 70 years of age from-

Age at Entry.
By old rates.........

-Haiîes' rates.......
" Iunter's rates ...

Meredith rates ....

Average of ail.......

24

$397
420

563
513

$473

35
$412

420

6o0
6o5

$509

44
$390

421

627

677

$529

It should be very easy ta, sec, f romn these figures,
that thue editor of the 'Workrnan" is right in protesting
that they are ail of then wholiy inadequate. He
very properly shows that to make such rates produce
even $5oo at 7o, years of age diwouid require every
member to, live to be 70 years old." diThe faiiacy,"
le points out, Idis that no provision is made for
the deatîs of members who die before paying one-
fifth or one-tenth of the surn figured out."

Brave words these, to appear in a fraternal.
society paper; but they are true to a demonstration.
Therefore, the conclusion is irresistibie, that to avoid
further rate tinkering, something more than double
the rates proposed by Mr. W. W. Hanes, Of 358
Queen St. West, in this city, will be needed, unless
large help is to be had from assessing members very
heavily after they reach age 70.

Some idea of what is necded to be in land, as a
reserve fund, at age 70, even when a net single
premium is deposited, earning 4 per cent. interest
froni date of entry until death, may be learned froni
the foilowing figures, relating to $r,ooo payable at
death

Single Premiums.
Entering at age 24................... $271-50

di id35................. 33327id 49 44................. 418.52
di 94 55................. 539.31

etc 5 . . .. . . . 66o.17
70.................. 718.57

Therefore even if the rates in the "Workman"
would pay the mere deatl calîs up to, 70 years of age-
which they would flot do-where is the ý718.57 to
come from to provide the $i,ooo at death for the
families of thosé, who have attained that age? Sup-
pose a whole society were to' arrive at 70 years of
age, and desired the Giovernment to take thern over
and pay $t,ooo at the death of each, that sumn of
$718.57 is the exact amount the Government must get,
in coid cash, with which to, provîde for each $î,ooo
to be paid at their death. And of course, something
over that surn is needed to provide for the expense
of doing the business.

The great difference it would make to some
members, whether the age at entry or the present
age is used for the new rates, is îlustrated by talc-
ing a few of the cases among the 4o whose deaths are
assessed for in the last issue of the "gWorkman." Quite
a nuinher of thern had been 16, 18 and 23, and one 24
years in the Order. By the Hunter rate, a person
rated on age 2o would pay $io.8o, and if rated upon
his present age of 44 would pay $2.12, or more than
three times what he has been paying, for the old rate,
at age 2o, was only $7.2o'per year. The Grand Lodge
wiil certainiy have some difficuit problems to study
when it opens up for business in Toronto some two
weeks lence, in the matter of treating oid members
and new ones with any sort of equity in the new ar-
rangement. And this cannot fail to be the case,
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whether former ages or present ages are adopted as
the future foundation on which to build.

MUNICIPAL TRADING.

The idea of municipal trading and even manu-
facturing is beginning to take hold of a good many
minds in Canada. Not only do such people favor the
management of public utilities such as supplying
water and light-in many cases proper and desirable-
but they propose to do many things under municipal
management which cannot be done as well as by
private hands. Public ownership may be carried too
far, indeed is being carried too far, and the resuit is
waste of effort and loss of public money. It would
flot be difficuit to show how money and time have
been lost ini Canada by such ill-advised enterprise.
But perhaps a reference to other countries may have
more weight with men who are captivated by the idea
of publie ownershîp wîthout having given the matter
serions attention.

1Reference bas been nmade froni time to time in
our English letter to such imprudent enterprises
ventured upon by British municipal bodies as
municipal fire insurance-of whicha flagrant illustra-
tion took place in a suburb. of London last year, cost-
nig the municipality a pretty penny and rudely knock-
ing the idea out of their heads. And our Australian
correspondent bas repeatedly shown the absurd
lengths to which soc alistic ideas a 're carrying the
authorities out'there. A correspondent in to-day's
issue gives some arguments drawn froni English ex-
perience of the dangerous length ta which the practice
of public ownership is being carried. What Mr. Noble
tells us of the condition of Preston ini Lancashire, and
the citations he makes as' to the taking of money
on deposit from, citizens by the Islington borough
council and paying more înterest for it than the banks
can afford to pay, are striking instances of the perilous
tendency of such ill-considered proceedings.

REFORESTATION IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Attorney-GCeneral Longley, in reviewing the work
of the Crown Lands Department in the Nova Scotia
House of Assembly the other day, -announced a sur-
Plus Of $13,000 on the opérations of t'he past year. He
recited the benefits which had been derîved froni the
work of the forest rangers in that province, who were
appointed last year, and thought it better to preserve
carefully the timber wealth we have than to attempt
any policy of reforestation. Fire bas been very de-
structive in the forests of Nova Scotia in the past, but
it is hoped this danger will be mucli reduced by the
work and care of the rangers. The speaker urged as
worthy of consideration the matter of creating natural
parks or reservations at the headwaters of the import-
ant rivers, under the protection of the rangers, where
the naturaî life of the forest could be preserved. The
views of Attorney-General Longle>' as to the im-
practicability of reforestation in that province are
opposed, we are told, to the views of many who con-
sider there is a very urgent need for such a movement.

-As an illustration of the impnFc3sion made by the
method of tabullation in the Trade and Navigation re-
turns of Canadian products or manuifactures exported,
we have a letter from a prominent banker în

Peterboro, who thus refers to an entry in the series
of articles we have published recently under the head-
ing, "Records of Canadian Exports." "Referring to
Page 1,126 of the Monetar>' Times, Februar>' 24th, I
wonder where the figures are taken from which show
the cxports from Peterboro for the fiscal year
1904, to be nil. One of my customers, the Geo.
Matthew Co., shipped over $i,ooo,ooo of bacon, etc.,
from this branch alone." If our correspondent bad
asked this question of the Department of Trade and
Commerce he would have been told to look under a
lake or river port, sa>' Port Hope, or Kingston, or
Montréal, possibi>' all three-an answer which is flot
at aîl likely to satisfy a Peterboro man.

lait i
WEST INDIA TRADE.

The Board of Trade r eport on the West India trade at
Halifax says that the volume of our export trade in fish
stuifs last year has been somnewhat less than in 1903. In
the early part of the year there was no visible fallîng off,
as shipmneuts were drawn principally from stocks held over
from i903, but later on a considérable decline came. Prices
were high and pretty steadily maintained, and dealers made
a good profit. The same thîng may be said of the présent
season, and it, is expected that both fishermen and fish
exporters will have a very satisfactory year. High prices
hlave, of course, curtailed consumption to, a considerable
extent, but there always stems to be'a demaud. Shipments
of other products to> the West Indies show a satisfactory
progress, particularly flour. Exportâ of flour from this port
have increased very rapidly lately, and the préjudice which
formerly existed there against Canadian flour-seems ta have
been overcome.

Regarding importe from, the West. Indies, -the principal
ttems are, of course, .sugar and molasses. Importations of,
the latter show a falling off in i904, the figures being îa,8o
puncheons, i,xoo tierces, aud 2,750 barrels. Stocks on haud
at the commencement, of the year were pretty large. Iu
sugar, however, there was a satisfactory increase, the total
quantity landed here being about 48,000 tons, practically aIl
of which was of British production.

RETIRiËMENT OF MR. GOOCH.

Aiter a connection of forty years with the North British
and Mercantile Insurance Company as their chief agent iu
Toronto, Mr. R. N. Gooch has, at his own request, been
relieved of the responsibiîlities of that post. He vacates
the agency on ist, March current, aud is succeeded by
Evans & Gooch. The members of this firm are Mr. H. W.
Evans, who bas been with Mr. Gooch since he was a youth,
and who has for some years been his partuer, aud Mr. F.
H. Gooch, who is Mr. R. N. Gooch's son.

It is interesting to learu from, the eider Gooch some-
thiug of the conditions of fire insurance agency when he
took hold. Coming to Toronto in 1853, Mr. Gooch had his
flrst insurance training in the office of the Montreal Fire
and Marine Company, which did a large business, especially
in marine. This company went out of business about 18 '65,
and its business was taken over by the North British aud
Mercantile, with Mr. Gooch as its agent, Its office was in
the Bank of British North America building on Wellington,
Street.

Chattingwith Mr. Goocb, the Monetary Times man.
asked some questions about the development o! the fire
insurance business coricurrently witb the growth of
Toronto. That gentleman replied: "Yes; those were days
of small things. At that time $15,ooo to, $18,ooo was con-
sidered a good year's premiums for a company; but to-day
it is many times that. The Royal was a promiÎnent office
in those days, under Frank Heward, aud Canadian com-
panies were few, I built the office-building that used fo
stand on this site," he said, "~and sold it to the company iu
1873. They rebuilt it in ipoi, and made the improvements,
outside and inside, that you sec."
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OUR SAINT JOHN LETTER.

A project that iooms large-much larger ini ail proba-
bitity than it wili when actually in working order-is that
for the utiiiiatiou of the water power at Grand Faits. On
nîany different occasions there have been reports that this
valuable priviiege, probably the best in Canada with the
exception of Niagara, was to be utilized, but nothing tangible
ever came of the reports. Now a syndicate of United
States capitalists, including Barton E. Kingman, of New
York, and Frederie Sayles, of Providence, have piaced in
the hands of the, Provincial Government the suri Of $20,oo0
as a guarantee of good faith, and declare their intention to
spend between $3,ooo,000 and $4,000,000 in carrying out their
plans. ht is said there can bie developed between forty and
fifty thousand horse-.power in the dryest season. 0f course,
the water will be îîsed to generate electricity, and this, in
turn, is to operate a big plant for the manufacture of ferro-
manganese front bog ores, which have been found iu etnor-
mous quantities in several counties in the Province. There
iî also talk of pulp, paper and saw milis; the transmission
of electricity for power and Iightiug to places for niany miles

MR. MATTHEw LEGOAT, 0F HAMILTON, PRESIDENT OF THE
LANDED BANKING AND LOAN COMPANY.

around. There is also talk of opcrating by electricity from
this plant the new International Railway now being buit
front Campbellton, on the Bay Çhaleur, to the international
boundary, near Grand Falls. It is expected that some legis-
lation in connection, with the new enterpriseý witt bie put
through at the comng session of the Legistature, and that
construction work wilt be comilenced during the presenit
summer. The money hetd by the Goverument witt be for-
feited if the company faits to carry out its obligations, but
the country bas flot yet learned what the terms are.

The snow btockade on the different railroads throughout
the Maritime Provinces during the preserit winter has occa-
sioned great bass to the wholesale merchants. Att the
smnatter places have been cut off from outside connection,
and it bas been impossible for travelters to reach them, or
for merchants to get their goods to theni. Many a dealer
in the outlying sections has countermanded orders given,
and the trade that has been lost witt neyer be regained.
The country merchants don't want goods, because it is
practicatty impossible for people living in the country to
leave their farmns and travel, so, blocked are the roads.

Eveii in the cîty of St. John the snow lias occasioned great
expense. INany thoiîsands of dollars have bcen expeuded
b3 ' the city corporation aiid street railway in cleaning snow
froni the sireets, and stili there are nîany sections in which
the batiks aloiîg the roadway are highier tlîan a man's bead.

A number of St. John nierchanits have becx done by
an American giving the naine of Victor Lloyd, who secured
advertiseînents for ant illustrated booklet lie promised to
print and distribute. ]ly means of th~e proof sheets hie
înanaged to cohleet neariy ai the accouints and skipped,
Ieaving lus book iii the printer's hands, anîd the printer
tinpaid. Lloyd and his wife also rait a numiiber of bilts for
jewclcry, w'earing apparel, etc. As far as eau bc learned
they ruade a t>retty good suim during their brief stay here.

Messrs. Phitlips Bros., boot and shoe dealers, on Main
Street, St. John, have decided to reinove to the United
States, and have sold their business to James N. Russell,
who is already carrying on ait extensive business on Main
Street.

Frank White, whio conduets the largest restaurant, con-
fectionery and ice creani business iii St. John is preparing
to add to his premises by taking in the uipper flours of the

MR. C. W. CARTWRIGH.T, TREABURER 0F THE LANOED BANKING
AND LoAN COMPANY.

building adjoining his presenit stand. This wilt enabte him
to about double the capacity of his dining-room.

During the storm on Sunday three big scows broke
adrift front Gregory's Pond and went to sea. Att were
tost. One of these was loaded with coal for the Cushing
pulp mitl, and it is belîeved to have sunk.

Messrs. Emerson & .Fisher, who have .iust built a fine
big store on Germain Street, bave put their business into a
joint stock company, with a capital stock of $150,000. One
of the firm's' trusted empioyees, F. R. Murray, becomes a
partrier.

W. H. Brown and A. L. Brown, of Massachusetts; T. W.
Barnesand W. J. Brown, Hampton, and Geo. C. Weldon,
St. John, are seeking incorporation as the Canada Wooden-
ware Company, with a capital of $24.000. They intend going
into business at Hampton, in King's Couuty.

Messrs. D. C. Ctinch, R. W. W. Frink, Chas. W. Bran-
nen, Thos. A. Linton, and Hon. H. A. McKeown are asking
for incorporation as "The Mowry Safety Ntît Company," to
purchase, seIl and manufacture nuts and boits. The capital
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is $25oooo, and it is intended to build a factory in St. John.
The company will manufacture. the nut recently patentcd by
a St. John mani, a workman in the 'Portland rolling mills.

St. John, N.B., 28th Feb., 1905.

BRITISH AMERICA ASSURANCE COMPANY.

That fire insurance is a ticklish business, in its ups and
downs, the surprises welcome and unweicome for its manage-
ment, has been often enough demonstrated, The company
whose namne heads this paragrapli, has had experiences favor-
and unfavorable in its seventy odd years of existence, and
should by this time have "a heart for any fate." Just about a
year ago, its directors were congratulating themselves upon a
favorable twelvemonth in 1903 and the addition of $128,0oo to
its reserve. Then came the B3altimore conflagration, which cost
them $21o.ooo, followed by the Toronto conflagration, costing
$z20ioo; the paynient of which sums quenches the satisfaction
which they might otherwise have felt in recording in 1904, as
they do, the iargest premium încoine in the history of the com-
pany, namnely, $2,6o2,ooo. The capital stands now at $85aopoo,
and the reserve fund at $1,o24,ooo. Total assets amount to,
$2,043,0Wo. It is agreeable to learn that the latter eight months
of last year yielded a rate of profit that goes far to make up
the excessive fire lasses of the first four. And the president
thinks there is reasonable grouind for hope that higher rates and
iniproved conditions-be would naturally have liked to add "and
an absence of conflagrations"-will this xear place fire insurance
on a more satisfactory footing and enure, to the benefit of the
British America.

14si

QUKEN CITY PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

This company, which has had an active and steady careter of
thirty odd years, is to-day in a position which shows what re-
suIt. can be achieved by a consistent adherence to principles of
sound underwriting. In the face of a disaster such as the con-
flagration af 1904 in Toronto, in which city a large share af its
business was donc, the company stili shows a good surplus. Its
lasses by that untoward event were $103,400. But after paying
these lbises and its uisual dividend, the Queen City Company
still has $24,400 af reserve, and bas $4igoo at the credit of pro-
fit and losa account. Ail that the original stockholders have ever
been called uipon to pay was the original $io,ooo paid stock,
ail the additions to which having been accumulated out of
profits. An evidence of careful underwriting i. found in the
fact that the company's ardinary losses lait year-aside from the
great Toronto fire-were 01n1Y $17,30o. The premîium income
shows a large increase aver the previous year.

MILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS INSURANCE CO.

An increased number of policies in force and an increased
aggregate at risk is shown by this conxpany. The increase in
preniium incolnme is also marked. While the ordiniary fire losses
were less in 1904 than ini 193, the Toronto conflagration of
April Iast cost the conlpany $70,000. By the payment of these
and thse necessary expenses an iinroad of $5oo was made upon
the assets. This dots not appear to have in the least dismayed
eîther directors or policyholders: having had a bad year, they
made the mo 'st of it. The former were re-elected: Mr. Goldie
is president, and Mr. Spînk, vice-president.

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The restane of its i904 business, submitted to us by the
Dominion Life Assurance Company, does not gîvc ail the par-
ticulars with whicli to, make comparison with former years.
But in what it dots give the result is very satisfactory, for it
shows an increase o! income, of assets, and of surplus. WThat
i. still more to the puirpose, a better earning power of interest-
bearing assets than in the previous year is shown. Nothing is
said this year about lessened mortabity, nor about the advant-
agq densnstrated of the abstamning policyholders over ordinary

people. But this is natural enough, for it could not be expected
that every year would show as well as last year in low mortality.
This companry is carefully managed, conducted at a low ex-
pense, pays good profits to, its policyholders, and lias earried a
good dividend for its shareholders.

AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

The business o! 1904, as exhibited in this company's
'financial statement, was in aIl respects very much like that
j)f the preceding year, both in its character and its resuits.
Indeed, it is rather better than 1904, for the net earnings
were somewhat greater and a larger sum was added to
reserve, which is now built rip ta $25o,ooo. We observe that
the president told the meeting that the earnings were last
year the largest in the history of the company. There is
a decided reduction in deposits, a change which is very
possibly welcomed by the management. The reduction is
only in part made rip for by slight accretions to currency
and sterling debentures. More than ninety-five per cent.
o! ail the company's loans, it appears, are on farmn and city
property in the Province of Ontario. And the cash value
o! these mortgages is $2,3s8,ooo. The other assets consist
o! reai estate, stocks, bonds and cash. It is plain from the
figures given that the directors have some right ta feel
gratified at the business and position of the company.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

'Word cornes from Ottawa that Langdon & Sullivan,
contractors for the new Canadian mint, have taken out a
permit for the erectian of a workshop, and intend ta proceed
with the erection o! the building at an early date.

A change in the management of the Union Bank branci
at Carberry, Manitoba, is annouinced for March xst by the
Express, of that town. R. M. Harrison, the manager ;n
question, leaves the employ of the bank rather than go ta.
Quebec, .where it was proposed ta send him. R. J. Gourley,
of Souris, bas been appointed ta the vacant. post, so the
Epress understands, and Mr. Harrison remnains in Carberry
ta engage in other pursuits.

A recent compilation of the lasses by embezlemnent
in the United States shows that their aggregate was con-
siderably leas in i904 than in 1903. Of the teni classes into
which they are subdivided, six show a decrease and four
an increase. Insurance companies, banks and federal or
state offices are the ones ta suifer moît, while firmas and
corporations exhibit the greatest Iessening. The following
table is comnpiled by the Fidelity and Casualty Company:

Enxbezzled from. Increase.
Banks .ý........................ $,84,854
Benevolent societies and institu-

tions......................
Building and boan associations...
Court trusts...................
Federal and State ..............
Firms and corporations ..........
Insurance companies ............
Municipal ................. ... .
Irransportation companies ........
Miscellaneous..................

28%M8

269,927

Totals,................. $1,924,759

Decrease.

$ 37,37)
z2,635

344,633

1,343,891

321,650

108,403

That was a hasty awakening and escape of Mr. A. F.
Angus, manager o! the Bank o! Montre 'al branch at Regina,
on Sunday morning last. The building, which. was a, sub-
stantial one, was crected in 1888. I~t took fire early in the.
mnorning, and the manager with his family escaped in their
niglit clothes. The structure was practically destroyed,
and tise loss is put down at between $40,ooo and $5o,ooo,
covered by insuirance.

The Canad ' an Bank of Commerce has purchased thse
south-west corner o! Carlton Street and P>arliament Street,
Toronto, with the two bouses tisereon, and will erect a
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braiîch on the site. The lot Îs 64~ feet by go fect. The
incrcts-i1g business of tire locality insures the success of a
braneh-l bank on ibis desirable cornter.

The Batik of Nova Scotia branchi ni St. jolin lias, .so
our correspondent iii that city tells us, followed the lead
set las.î year by the Batik of New~ Brunsw~ick, and fitted up
a diining-rootît, iu whlîi tlie clerks ii the office arc servcd
free a midday nîcal. This wiIl probibiy result in the otlicr
batik agencies ini St. johin adopting the saine plan. Reports
say that the Bank of New Bruinswxick lias fouild it possible
to serve the clerks with a good ilirce-course dinner for the
very îoodest stnm of j3 cents a hicad pe~r day.,

A dispatch front New York says tîtat ?xlr. Ucliida, tue
japainesc Coîstîl-General, reccixcd nicî,e min Tresday last
that a doniestie loan of ioo,ooo,ooo yený (about $49,000,o00)
was atinonnced in Tokio. The bondi xxill lîcar 6 per cent.
intres.t; are payable iii seveii years, ;ýid the issue price
will I e go, For a boan to a nation, t1iese teirnis are pretty heavy.

The Royal Trust Company, of Montreal, is empowered
to act as trustee, guardian, etc., in Ontario. The order-in-
cottiil wxas passed in pursuaiice of a special Act put through
the Legisiature of the Province by the old Goverimnt two
years ago. Under ît the coinpaiîy was reqtiired to deposit
$200 000 as sectirity.

Tlie Premier of New Brunswick, Hon. L. J. Tweedic,
sayshi Governnient lias just received the first coal royalties
(ver paid into the Provincial treasury. Although the coal
seaini i, flot a large one, the qualîty for steamt purposes îs
stîperior, and it is expected that by 1906 the output would
reach from three to four hundred tons a day. The annual
revenue of the .erovince, Hon. Mr. Tweedîe declares,
reaches about $8oo,ooo, and $300,000 cornes from the public
lands. This source of revenue, hie explaiîied, would increase
rather than diminigli, as the forests were so well protected
and the laws governing the eut so strictly eîîforced that
the supply of timber would neyer be exliausted. Fire, hie
admitted, is the tnost dangerous enemy.

TORONTO INSURANCE INSTITUTE.

An instructive and interesting paper was read at the
last meeting of the Insuirance Institute of Toronto, 28th
Februaryv, i905, on "Advertising," by Mr. J. K.Meaer
advertising manager of the Canada Life Assurance Coin-
pany. Mr. McMaster's paper is one of a series which is
being written on the subjects of the Syllabus of Examina-
tions of the Institute, previous pîapers o! tihe series being
"Building Construction," "Sprinkler Equipmnent,» and
"Analysis of Lîfe.Assurance Accounts."

Lîe assurance advertising, as Mr, MeMcýaster pointed
out, is becoming one o! the regular departments o! a well-
organized life assurance company. It affords plenty o!
scope for originality, tact and skill, flot only in connection
wîth the matter of an advertisemtent, but also in coniiection
with thse setting up o! an advertisemnent, thse iÎterature of a
companty and its publications. Thse paper will be read with
inuicli îniterest by youing mien in our life assurance companies
who are debating as to what special department of work
they wil1l prepare themnselves for; it will be found valuabie
to the agents in the field, for it contains important sug-
gestions as to how most effectualiy to place literature with
initending applicants; it will prove interesting to thse adver-
tising manager o! every life assurance comrpany, because it
is replete with original suggestions;, and it will lie helpful
to the life ixisurance manager as indicating how best to

deeosa literary and advertising departînent.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT HAPPENINGS.

Numbers of people scem to think that while life insur-
ance is a gond thing for other people it is not necessary for
them. This is playing with chance, and discountin'g the
future in a way no manly mani should do. The Union
Muttiai ptits the matter well whien it says:

"The ordinary mian is skating on an argument of th'e
thinnest ice when lie tries to mnake himself believe that life
insurance, while essential for others, is unnecessary for hini.

His faniily wiil sec the foliy of sticl views soute day if lie
itever altcrs lus attitude."

j ndgiiig front certain recetit reports as to the position of
plate-glass itisuratice in Gerinaiiy, it would seema that the
business of titis branch is iii anythiîîg but a flourishing con-
cJiîin FThe reason is stated to be the ever-increasitsg price
o! glass. As is oiily to b4e expected, the rise i the price of
glass bas compelled most of the conîpanies transacting this
business to modify their tariffs accordingly.

01u tIse 26th uit. there was a disastrous fîre in New
Orleans, La., involving a ioss of somnething betwcen $4,ooo,ooo
and $5,ooooco. It raged along the water front, and wiped
out the vast freiglit terminal of thse Illinois Central, known
as the Stuyvesant docks. Nearly a dozen squares of modern
wharves, and freight sheds, two great grain elevators, bun-
dreds of ioads of cars, and vast quantities of freiglit,
including 20,000 bales of cotton, were destroyed, together
with a large number o! small residetices.

On Sunday last, says the Seafortît News, Rev. M. C.
MeLenniaît, pa'ster of the Kippeii and 1h11 5s Greeni Presby-
terian charges, probably better known to residents of Huron
as, the Liberal candidate ini Souths Huron iii tise recent Pro-
V.incial contest, preaehed his farewell sermon to these con-
gregations. Hie bias accepted a position in the insurance
business at $1,200 a year and expenses, and enters upon his
work the ist prox. at.Owen Sound. There is abundant mousn
in life insurance circles for advancement, and if Rev. Mc-
Lennan can keep up the clip hie set iii the Provincial can-
paign it will flot bc many years before bis feet arc on tire
top round.

"Paderewski, the celebrated Polish pianist was once
asked whether, in view of is complete mastery of the keys,
lie found it necessary to practise every day. With a susile
lie replier! that if hie ieft off practising for one day, the next
timne hie played hie would notice it; if lie left off two, days,
bis manager would notice it, and if hie left off three days
the public would notice it. Now, it is exactly the saine with
ait agent's work. If hie lets one day go by without 'pro-
dnecing its application, lie will notice it himseif; if lie lets
two days go hy, bis stiperintendenit wili begin to notice it,
while if lie lets three succesive days go by, thse home office
will notice it. The only way to keep in perfect toucli and
tune is to do the regul ar drîli every day."-Prudential
Weekly Record.

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

H. MeL.-Nonsense: tlsat would bie equivalent to saying, as
the Irish secretary of committee did: "The monthly meetings
will bie held quarterly, instea d of half-yearly, as before." Y.otr
association must not stultify itself by any sncb crab-like order
of progress. There are somte Ontario members, and certain
other would-be members, who would go as far as Montreai if
you gave thena encouragement.

G. B., Peterboro.-Apply to tise Ontario Department of
Agriculture. They will have the figures.

Dalesman, Kingston.-The quantity of Portland cernent
imported into Canada last year (fiscal year ended with
June) was 2,379,962 cwts., valued at $965,526. 0f this,
$178,217 worth came from Great Britain, $154,580 fromt
Belgium, $98,435 fromn Germany, $22,9.34 from, Japan, and
$51o,7î8 from-the United States, and $640 worth from France.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE ON CONFLAGRATIONS.

We observe that thse officers and inembers of thse Insurance
Institute of Toronto invite the general public to an open, meet-
ing to be held in St. George's Hall, on Mond'ay, March 13th, rit
7.45 p.m. The occasion wilI be an illustrated lectur 'e by 1J. B.
Laidlaw, Esq., entitled: "Lessons to be Learned f romn Conflagra-
tions.> In addition to a large number of stereopticon slides, a
striking series of conflagr ation views will be shown by cinemeto-
grapis. Tise subject will be of interest and value to ail b usi -
ness men and property-holders, as well as those more directly
in insurance circles. Ladies wilI be welcome at this open meet-
ing of the Inistîtute. Tise occasion is one 'of unusual interest,
and we hope to see a good audience present, for unquestioniably
we need arouisîng on thse subjeet of thse hazards of conflagration.
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TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS.

Thé volume of trading done on the Toronto Stock Ex-
change has been increasing lately, and prices have taken a somle-
what firmer tont. In detail the transactions in the more i
portant stocks duriug the week have been as follows: Bank of
Mouitreal, xi at 255; Toronto, 58 at 237; Commerce, 373 at 145-
164ý5ý; Imiperial, 3o at 23»; Dominion, 345 at 250-251; Ilamil-
tont, 276 at 218y-2my4; Traders, 291 at 139-i40; Ottawa, 60 at
220; Consumlers' Gas, 37 at 210; C.P.R., 5,361 at 137-14%;
(niew), 561 at 134-137Ys; Cali. Gen, Electrie, 465 at 174-i75Y2;
Toronto Railway, 3o at i04t/2-io5; Sao Paulo, 2,837 at i1674-
liq, Dominion Steel, 3,174 at i974-2o4; preferred, 143 at '70-
703i8; bonds, $14,ooo ait 84-84ý'4; Dominion Coal, 3,984 at-67-
677z,'; preferred, 10 at 116ý4; Nova Seotia Steel, 2,517 at 63-4-
67.

TRADE NOTES.

The org.anization of thc Domomniiioti textileý trade i-; now

coplte.Mr. C. R. Whlitehead retires fronli the bo(ard1 o!
dietosjis pllace b)einlg takeni by Mr. A. W\. Allen, who

represents th estr intvrests, which were il, opposition
to thec melrger. Mr. A, Bý , Mole will act as, cha:irmanii of the
boa)rdj o!) maýnagers, w ic inc ,ds Mesr, .R. and W. T.

Thec Cainners' Association which, as -N\e have before
imnentionicd, is enigagedý in a fighit with tht egea growýers
o! Niagara district respecting the price Of tomiatots, nlow

hraesto shutII d10wn1 thiree of its cannevrics near »St,
Cathrins uncastht farmiers agree to stî th(i rde

for 25S cents per buishel as hieretoifore. The latter dlaim thecY
culn jakc a, imich moneiy growinig other varictiea of
vegetables.

Onte of the largesýt imiporters of eggs; in Glasgow writes,
drawinig attention to thc fact thlat many o! theý paeking cases
in whichi eggs are sent front Canada are! altoge-ther too frail
for the work thecy have to do. Hte gives an, instance Of an'
imporier whio cou)ld( nlot get themi out of thev boldwiht
f irst puittinig theml in checese tubs. lc also draws attention
to tht fact thiat Canladianl arc by no melnansý the only1 eggS
entering the Britishi miarket, and that if a large trade iS to
bc dope, prices muaiit be kept at altogethier al more reasoua;ble
level, The quality o! Russiani eggs, for examnple, bas this
year beeni very fine, and somec purchasers in tht Old CountrY,
uisually given tu bulying Caniadians, have worktd almost
enitirely on the Russiani. Danishi eggs bave this year been
only slighitly highcr thian they were two or three yearsi ago,
in striking contrast with those fromn this counitry.

-The Amierican Lumnbermian says that the exports o!
luniber from tht United States into Canada last year totalled
183,656,o00 feet, almnost double wbdt was imiported in 1902,

and 23,270,000 feet more thaun in 1903. 01n1Y the Unlited
Kingdomn took more United States lumrber than did Caniada

in10,says thetiLmb)ermiani, and less than iîz,ooo,ooo feet
More.

-The counicil of the Halifax Board of Trade bas
decided, we are told, tu hold weekly meetings hereafter.
Tht boaird's regulations provide for the appointmient o!
sutb-commirittec.s, the chairmen of which shall be miembers
o! the couincil. The chairmren o! the commnittees are as
follows: Arbitration, A. MlacKînilay; Bankîng, H. A. Flemn-
tnînig; M.%einbersbip and Rooms, 1. C. -Stewart; Immigration,
J. E. DeWolfe; Transportation, G. S. Campbell; Freighit

Rates, J. E. DeWolfe; Manufactures, W. J. Clayton; Finance
and Inisuranlc, G. E. Faulkner; Tourist, L. J. Mylius; Re-
ception, Alex. Stephen; iiting, A. bMcNeill; West India and
jFisheries, C. H. Mitchell; Hardware, A. M. Bell; Grocery,
James Billiman; Dry Goods, S. D?. Boak; Pilotage and

Habr il. L. Chipman; Tariff and Custorns, 0. E. Smnith;
Flur Feed and Commission, J. P. Cox; Retail, T. S.
Bowser: Press. G. E. Faulkner; Professions, A. _M. Bell.

-A ncw company formed in HIalifax is the Shipbuilding
and Investmnent Company. Its object is the furtherance of

the iron shipbuildinig industry. The conmpany has elected

dîrectors as follows,: Mr. Ituner, of the firmn of Swan &

Humter, shipbuilders at Newcastle, Eng.; George S. Camp-

bell, George Stairs, John Longard, B. F. Pearson, J. A.

Johinson. The compa'iy has been incorporate(l. The direc-

tors have elected George S. Campbell president; J. A.

Johnson, vice-president; G. F. Pearson, secretary-treasurer.
An excellent site has been secured by the company on the

Dartinôuth side of the barbor, wîth a water frontgge of i,ooo

feet and a good depth, containîng ample land for ail
purposes.

-An Associatid Press dispatch front New York says

that with the recent tise in wages aeceded by the Master
Builders' Association, bricklayers will now be receiving the

highest pay in their hîstory. This will now amnount to 70
cents per hour for ail eight-hour day, and with double

rernuneration for overtime. In the busy time bricklayers
generally work tweclve( hours per day, so, that, figured ont

on this basis, their earniings are likely to bie ini the neigh-
borhood of $m120 pet day, or, say, $67V per wcek.

-The ruovement iu fayot of good roads in the country

districts of Ontario scems to be making satisfactory .pro-

gress. Victoria county councîI bas just passed a by-law

adopting a county sy-stemn of roads, and will raise $100000o

tu commence improvenients on the 200 miles of roads tu be
taken over. The couincils of the United Coiinties of Duindas,

Stormont and Glengarry wimet on Junie 19 to cotisider
the question of adoptinig a similar systemn. Essex and
Halton counties arc also swinging into line with similar
purposes in view.

-M. Adelard Tuirgeon, Minister of Agriculture for the
Province of Quiebec, speaking of the miannier in which
United States capital bas built up Shawinigan, Grand Mere

and other sections in Quebec, asks the pertinent question:
*"Why blhould not Eniglishi, French, and Belgian capital be
attracted bither? AIl that niorth shore of the St,Lwrne
hitherto deemed inaccessible and inhospitable> barely coVered

with stunited fits, is cnit," said he, "by streamis whvlichi might
bc termed gigantic rivets if they did flot fail inito thtý St.
Lawrence. On each of these rivets there are hutndredls of

faîls. On the Manicouagan river, at a few leagules only from
the sea, there are fails which, in volume and power, fatrxe
what bas hitherto been deemed the incomparable cataract
o! Niagara. Ail these northern rivers carry between their
hitherto unkniown banks forces and eniergies of whichi it is

impossible to specify the magnitude. It ia fromn the north
that prosperity will corne to us. We are hemmed in to the
south between the St. Lawrence and the Amnerican bounidary
line, but to the northi an immense empire, with its stiil

virgini resouirces, beckonis to Our ambition."

CLEARING HIOUSE FIGURES.

The following are thle figuires o! the Canadian Clearing

Houises for tht week enided with Thursday, Mch2nd1, 1905, as

compared witb those o! the previotis week:
Match 2. Feb. 23.

Mntreal......... ....... $24,550,148 $22,461,033

Toronto..................9,45ý2,845 16,973-992
- c 29n 81A'1 At nlfltf

Halifax ........... ......
Hamilton................
St. John ...............
Vancouver...............
Victoria ................
Quebec...................
Ottawa ............ _........
London . . ... .. . . .

1,354,153
973,551
740,335

700,42.5

1,115.06)
1,221,954

815,796
i.Roo,67,4
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BRANDRAM'S 8.5. GENUINE

WHIITE LEAD PAINT
TII. Wrld% a taadad for lb. as

186 y.arm

MADE IN CANADA BV

Nendono a PottI, Ltd., Nalffax, N.S.

HENDEBSON & POIlS 0O-t Lb.
MONTREAL aw iid INipmQ.

STENOORAPHERS
when euttîng stencils on
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o and the
cîpher do not eut out,
leaving an ugly looking
bole in the finished work.

IIIS a Pedsct Machine."
UNITEO TYPE WRITER CO.,

SOLE CANADIANE DEALER&.

IA New Lne for G,'ooers
and Oeaftooea Es

Cowan's
Swiss MiIk
Choco late

I Dltyr and DeIlmoua j

Slow
Pay

Andt Bad Accounts
arc spectaltica with
Our collectlng iiepart.
ment.
dont writ e anytMng
Off until we sec what
We caI do wlth if.

IR. . DUN< à 00..
TOrOnto and Principal Cite.

DominiIon

THE -POLSON MRON WORKS
SUIPSUILDEKS, - ENGINEEKS, - BOILERUAKERS.

TORO N TO.
BUILDERS IN

PARDONS' STEA M
pou MAIRINE

CANADA 0F

TrURB9INE MNOINES
PIPOSEB.

"l i Cnafo THORNUYCROFT SPEC IALTI ES,
* WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAIINCHES,

LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPELLER WHEELS. ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Oredges, Hydraulic and flipper,
FREEYSERVICE. 0F ALL SIZES.

IENGINES and BOItLERS-Marine, Statlonary and Holstîngr.

TO THE TRADE
var"b 3r4, 1lu&

Specialties in Linens
56iflch Unbleached Linen

Damask Tablîng ......... 20C.

66-inch Bleached Linen
Damask Tabling.......... 32e.

17-inch C.rash Toweling... 8c.

n iIns Letter Order. a lbpeoiaty.

JOH9CDONALD & COMPRI
WeUlngton and Front Sta. S., Toronto

THE BEST

MUNICIPAL
BONDS&

JOHN MACKAY & col
canad fl «t Vommre Buidl ng,

Protection Irom Loss.
The b.s;ness fE bAler isrnei a nmer
ing busines; theinaurance vniapaane
the truntworthiness of the engineering sevices.

M4eaure the value of thoee services9 and then
ccnsider the guarantee. lu doing this remnember
that ExPEItigNcx, SKILL, and ILiTy are the
dete rmining qualifications of the value of those
servi-e

In sure youJT boiers in

TUE ILER INSPECTION
INSIINAMCE CO. 0F CANADA,
Canala ut*s idg., Tornto,

wbleh bas beu in thix busiess fer neax1y

TIIIRTY YEAR 1

Then Insurance

Rice Lewis & Son

Bar" ire Pipe
Chala Sheet Stee
Nage
RIMÉSa

Tubes
lieu Pipe

Vaives, Boia
Ppem ~0ti9, et., et.

W1RITE *FOR PUICES.

TOR aONTO
p~~PgJ~~""D ~MAI%. EGE&TON K. CASE, UWa

PATENTSLm k,4~u"m&Waintm >
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PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.

Editor Monetary Times:
Sir,-You have often deait with maltera o! importante

to tht country at large. I wiah now to ask your help in
showing where tht Public Ownership idea is, misieading
Canadians as well as cîhers. This poiicy flot only involves
tht serions rîsk of man>' millions of pounds sterling, but
affectse privat enlerprise, and eveni the very Government of
a country. Oughî not tht borrowing of mnon-ey by cor-
porations and like, bodies to bc applied on enterprises other
than on such necessary works as sewerage to be put down
in this instance to tht unwholesome desire of those bodies
for powtr? Would it not be weli for land and house properî>'
10 remain a safe investment for those who need il? At tht
present tinte are flot rates and taxes liable to, fluctuat to,
an unknown extent? Tht cotton inanufacturing town of
Preston (England) is an example of this. There tht rates
are about ten shillings in tht pound; so, for a house on which
a rentai of forty pounds was paid, twenty wouid go in taxes;
and this, froin a property owner's point of view, is not the
full extent of tht evil, for, had it not been for municipal
enterprise, renis might have advanced; and furiher, there
are many bouses froin which no reniaI at ail can be
obtained as tbey, remain unoccupied.

Tht time, no doubt, is stili in tht memory o! some o!
usï when it was considecred of vital importance that tht Gov-
rrinment and local authorities sholuld eînploy as few men as

possible. At the samne timie it is oui>' fair to mention thial
tht Governmrent carniage o! letters was tolerated; but, coin-
paratively speaking, tisý- service dots not cali for a large
body of men. Dots il not s:cem that strikes are inevilabie?
Ii. this respect men under Governiment enîplo>' cannot be
said to have proved an exception. (In the colonies we have
Australian Government raiiway employets as an instance.)
Then, again, can we imagine how disastrous tht conse-
çiuenices of a stîke would bc in Canada, or in a country as
mluch developed as tbat of our neighbora across tht Hue, if
ail the raiiways were worked b>' tht Goveruiment? Nalurali>'
anoîher course wouid have been open for tht Government
to pursue, and that to agrce to ail demands froni tht men,
aud fromt time to time saddle tht country with the extra
cosi. That this state of affairs couid and would probab>'
hazppen should alone convince us that trading is out o! te
iphere of goveringii bodi 'es. Should not thtir ver>' existence
imil' that tht>' are a disinterested organization that is

cpbeof acting imipartiall>', and mnaking iaws for tht benefit
of the whole corimiunlit>'.

Why should flot a town, if it bas rights to dispose of,
seli thetrn in, the open market, and if a fair offer is not made
iii cash, let thee be a reserve, to include a liahility to pay
al perenitage of tht net profits realized fromn such under-
taking. Hlowever, as fan as possible, ont must hold thal
corporations and othecr governing bodies shouid have no
share in tht profits, as this wouild flot tend to diminish tht
lawvs for tht protection of the public. Tht foilowing state-
mients, whichi 1 have copied from, tht Stock Exchange
Gazette (of London) give sorte idea o! tht lengîhas to which
tbis fôli>' has been allowed to runi in F-ngland:

"'MNl-iy municipalities are aiready acting in comnpetition
wvith the banks, but if the scbieme which bas now been
broigl fonward b>' tht Islington l3orouigh Counicil is adopted
as a model by other corporations the situation will be seni-
cusi>' aggravated. 1In looking out for a facile and cheap
mode of gettînig mont>' tht expedient of inviting deposits
froin tht public, repayable at threc mionthis' notice, hias been
bit uponli" "Sa fan as bankens art concerned, tht evîl is too
patent to require much inaistence, seeing that tht muinici-
;'aliies dIo flot, if tbey could, miake aniy secret of their having
establislied tbemiselves as competitors with the banks for
dlepo-sits. It is largel>' fue to this competition that tht banks
have been comiplaining of 'povent>'.' Tht>' art unable to
pay the rates given b>' tht municipalities, and are addition-
.alIy hiandicapped b>' the circuinistance that whereas tht latter
keep no reserves, theY (tht banks) are constrained to do
so." "Thiat it wouild be extremnel>' injurious gots without
sayla>g. Yt is equahl>' certain that tht banks would have
evr reason flot only to protest against so dangerous an

iivaino their sphere. but to protest effectivel>'. Their

interests are in this matter identical with those of the
general public.' The money, or, at ail events,.the buik cf
the money, they have on deposit is employed in advances
or discountq to, trading customners,e and, if a large portion
of it were to go to municipal bodies, it would'be withdrawn
fromn ordinary- trade channels, and iead to an ail-round
enhancenient ini the price of floating capital." "The banks
would thereby be injurecl in their business, and with theni
their customers." "In this wayý industrial,' commercial and
financial enterprises tend to become more and more
shackled and obstructed in proportion to the volume of
floating capital. thus withdrawn, fromn the banks to be sunk
iii unremunerative channeis."

"At the end of March, 1902, which is the latest date tb
which officiai returns on, the subject carry us, the out-
standing borrowed capital embarked in municipal 'repro-
ductive' undertakings in England and Wales amounted to.
£100,786,000- Tht average annual gross income for the four
years to that date was £ 13,041,000; working expenses,
£8,228,7o6, and the net profit £378,281 atter repayments of
principal, payment of interest and allowance (£193,274) for
depreciation. The net profit on this showing is at the rête
of, roughly, ;j per cent. per aTlnumn." "Much of this profiî
was quitt illusory, because insufficient aliowancc was made
for depreciation of machiner>', plant, etc., nothing for the
taking up and relaying roads, which outlays were charged
to 'road improvements,' or repairs, while the salaries o!f
officiais and clerks were charged to tht town clerk's
department, and other outgoingrs to, borough engineers and
borough accountants' departments." "Iu the light o! sucli
facts as these the foregoing 'profit' of ;j6 per cent. o <n thec
total borrowed capital engaged would prohably be converted
into an appreciable, and even serîouis, loss on the application
to the accounts of sound principles of bookkeeping."
"Again, as regards thiese- so-called ' profits': they cannot be
considered as such except in rare instances front the point
of view of the ratepayers, because it is neyer sought to show
what is the extent of tht reduction in the income froin the,
rates ýdue to the extinction of private enterprises whilchl
î}reviously contributed large sums."l

Between 1894 and 1902 tht total debt o! tht English
municipalities increased front £265,ooo,ooo to £4o7,ooo,ooo,
or about 53 per cent., whiie the Imperial debt rose in the
same interval from £669,ooo,ooo to £76s,ooo,ooo, or about
14 per cent., and local taxation has expanded over 100 per
cent, These facta should give pause to public ownerships
enthusiasts.

Yours faithfully,
T. NOBLE.

Tomstown, Ont., 24th Feb., 1905.

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

At tht annual meeting of tht Bell Telephione Company,
hield in Montreal a week ago, tht report and finanicial state-
ment were submitted. Forty odd shareholdens were prescrnt,
representing 57,000 share- of stock. Somne interesting facîs
and figures illustrating tht remankable gnowth of tht conli-
pany during the twenty-five years of ils existence wvere
given.

Tht total receipts for the year amouinted tO $2,838,000:
tht expenises, including bond interest, etc., total]Ld
$2,23t,ooo. Tht net revenue for the year 1904 was $701,000.
0f this surn tht dividends took $588,ooo, Ieaving tht sumn of
$i13,ooo, which was carried to reserve, accident and con-
tingent accou-nt. Tht latter account, with the addlitions of
$479,000 premiumn on stock, and $50,000 added to it thiis Iamit

year, now amouints t0 $1,845,ooo. Tht 25,000 shares of ne\v
stock issued last yean wene readily taken up at a premiumn
o! 25 per cent. Hli a million of tht proceeds was used iii
paying off a boan fnom the batiks.

MUr. C. F. Sise, the president, became remiiscenit.
"Twenty-five years ago," hie said, "tht company begaii
business ini Canada wiha capital o! $397,ooo. To-day tht
capital is just a trifle short of eight milions ini stock, and
fl,- 1-A, ;..- The. comoanv bas power uinder
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hTAFOD -~b Ontkeo.,t
Profit or Loss often depends
on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

~ELASTIC" CABINET
keeps ail business papers
und records instantly acces-
sîble. And it grows with

your business. It'sa sys-
tem of units.

e

wqonu wIqmol w

WHOLESA-àLE DRY 0000$
Wooleaa, -smallwares end Moies
Furisitns are now In thair now
proiss, Sout h-West corner ar

D-ay and WeiIing'on Stre.et*,

CH-AIN BELTING
We handle ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ail Sizes and Styles

of CONVEYORS and

Designed, Manufac-

tured and Installed
by u s.

Sena forr SpeCia1 Information and Esti-
Catalog covrfn mates cheerfully given.

WATEROUS, - BRANIFORD, -M CANADA.

City of VANCOUVER
TENDERS WANTED

TENDERS will be received by the
undersigned up to

SAJURDAY, APRIL 1ST, AT 4 P.M.
for the purchase of debentures of the
City of Vancouver to the amount of
$ 175,ooo.oo. These debentures bear
interest at the rate of four (4%) per
cent, per annum, payable haîf yparly
and extend over a period of forty
years. The city reserves the right to
reject any or ai tenders.

For further particulars apply to the
undersigned.

THOS. F. McGUIGAN,
City Clerk.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 25tb, 1905.

Deontures For Sales
Loan Comnpany debentures, bearing Ilinterest, 5~ or i0 years to run at par. Th%

Company will give as collateral security, first
Mortgages on Ai city and farmn property.

Great opportunîty to secure an absolutely
safe 5% invesîrnent.

C. A. STIMBSON & COMPANYO
Investment Brokers,

$4-US Kng Streot West, TOROInO, Canaa.

R. A. RUTTAN,
(SLOcRissoi TO J. F. RUTTANI

MatiblîaodlISSê

REAL ESTATE,
I NVESTMENTS,

INIBURANCE.
PORT AUTOUR & rOuR WUMLAU.

Post Office Addrce,. - Port Arthur. Ont

MIJRRAY'S e 1 e nj

INTEREST
PRC, $1.0 TA LES

Shoýwing_ Intereat on ail sums froni
ONE DOLLAR t0 TEN THOUSAND»fur 1day to Mdays. from i 2 to 4per
cent at à per cent. rate..

B. W. MURRAY, - TORONTO.
Aoeountauî's office. Suprme Court of Ontario.

'il.

1.Canadian

Westlnghouse Co.,,Llmfled,
Manufacturera of

IEIectricaI Apparatus
For LlgbtIng. Power and

Traction Purposes,
AISOAir Brakes

For St.sni and Eiectric Raliways

(louerai Sales Offices and Works:
Hlamilton, Ontario.

District Offces:
ToRorO, Lawlor Bidg., Kin n"g S.
Mo0?TRAqm, LiVerpool & Lon& Glo be B dg.

VMwOeUVER. B.C.. 15à H1atings Street.
Wnea,o, . 92"3pa Union Bank Bldg.
HAL1wÂX, N.S., 134 ran!i3Ie Street.

r Il
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4distance niileage aniounted t0 2,000 miles; to-day it is
32,000 mie;teni years ago there were 6g,ooo,ooo.exchange
Connections during the twelve months; now there -are-
228,000,000 during the same period-say 62oooo per day.
Ten years aga the subscribers throùghout Canada nuniberedl
29ooo; to-day there are 66,ooo instruments earning rentai."

An idea of the extent of the company's operations may
bec gathered from the statement that the company now
operates 4i7S exchanges and 789 agencies, with 66,i6o sets
of instriimients earning revenue. During the year just past
ý,q88 new subscribers were gained, and 1,242 Miles of wire
added to the long distance syslem, which now comprises
,12,211 miles of wire on 7,866 miles of poles.

Eighî years ago, said Mr Sise, the comnpany had installed
apparatns ini Montreal under 'the delusion that it was large
cinoutgh for ail lime; now they had beeni obliged to abandon
this for larger switchboards.

At the present some thirty municipalities in Canada have
given the Bell Company exclusive rights. The compl)any
110w ownts, through process of graduai acquisition, a numiiber
uf valtiable buildinlgsr throiughout Canada, and on MýNay ist
tlic conîipanly will miove into lils new building in the Fast
Enid of Monîre-al.

Tl'le buard ufi directurs antd the offleers >vere aIl re-
<letedas ollws:C. F. sise, president; lion. Robert

Macay vceprsien;U. 1'. Fishi, Robecrî A rcher, Wm.
R. D)river, lulghi P'aiuo, Charles Cassils, Tho>. Sherwin.

AN OBNOXIOUS EIGHT-HOUR LAW PROPOSED1.

Repesntaîvs f the varionis oir'-smling works ini
B1ritilh Columbiia wi-cnt lu, Victoria somec len days ago, lu
1protesýt aginsIý tueç pasg if a bill whichi ha.s bceen brou-lghit
iiit thse 1-egislatutre uf tat Pro-ivinice providing for- al maxi-
iinumi cighit-hou)tr laiw in smlelters. Oni 1VebIrua.ry 23rd a
mIass mee(tinig ý%vas hl-d iiu Tr-al, prusided iioe by thie miayor
of thte 11uWn, tu'lscs tis, bill. Abut30o esn vr

preent builc.,s mlcIIii, miners anld smlîelr cnleeanid
a resilitiont if bbcfoloiugpupot ws naimsly

'As Ir \\;t fult that the passa;ge- of the bill wolild add
ai burdenl 10, thet miiniIg ;alýnd smcîing of rite iuw% grade o-res

oif thIis district whiceh i \il wul impssbl for t1li Iu

"An whrea, bill lias beenil introdueiied iu the Pro-
viieia Lgisatuepruividliîg for a maxiilu igh-hu 1;1%

in selîrwilî bill, if paqsd, wilI, ini ouir opnonIave

the effeet of disturbing the existing pleasant relations ber
tween smelter emiploye'es here and the smelter management,
resuilting either in a correspondiig. reduction in wages, or
else in large labor disputes, and the closing of mines and
smnelters for an indefinite perio>d,,resulting ingréat financiat
loss to ourselves and the.community generally; therefore,
<be it resolved, that we, the business men of Trail and
employees of the Canadian Smelting Works, in mass meeting
assembled, do petition the Government to, avoid any legis-
lation whîch may have the effect of bringing on these
conditions!"

le4I

GUELPH AND ON TARIO INVESTMENT SOCIETY.

This society has miaintained the volume of its business
in the year i904, havinig earned net profit enough to pay its
usual eight per cent. dividend, to add $6,ooo to reserve, and
to carry $6,16o forward. The reserve amounts toi $187,000
on a paid capital of $444,ooo, and the total assets are
$1.939,531. Thec obligations of the society, both in the shape
of deposits and debentutres, are slightly larger than, a
îwelve-mnonth ago. It bas the considerable sum of $îxo,000
cashl on baud and in banik. The report states that the
society's buisinless lin Ontario and the Northwest continues
to proive satisfactory and profiîtable; als6 that payments of
interest and inlstalments of pr-incipal wvere well met during
the year.

WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

The fotirteenith animal mieetinig of the shiareholders of
the W\innîpileg 1industrial Exhibition Association took place
last week, the chair being )ccuIpiedl, lu thie absence of the
p)residlent, MNr. J. T. GordonMY, by thie m-ayor of thie
eity. The reports oIf the varionls offleers were conisidered
very satisfatctory. The chairmian> in, pulting die mlotion for
thie adopiitioni of rte report, sidi( a debt of gratitudfe was'due
to Ille ExiiinBoard, who) had giveni their time and
talents t0 mlake thie D)onionici fair of 1904j a stieeess. Anld
hie uised the opportuniity to mnake sonie important suggesý-
tions. [in a short timie, a; rte city and the fair grew, it

w ldbe unesoale1 expeet genitlemeni to devote their
timie to this work as iin rte past, and rte eity wol ave to,
assumie the whole r'posi 'liy Te fair wouild have o bep
rCo(gnlizýed as aL civic inistituttion.- This, lie thoulit, shouild
be talkcn up1 l'y the City counlcil and dhe Eixhibitioni Board

COIJNTER

FITTINGS

KING

ZEET

......... ..
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at an early date. H3e stroîîgly favocred the idea of Mr.
Heubachi and others of conx'ertîng the grotind'. ilto a parle.
lHe bad 'felt tlîat thîe only tlîing tic bie aslaiaed of iii cou-
ncclion with the Dominion Exhibition last sumier w'as that

the groonids were flot iii the conditiîon iii w hici they sliould
have been. If they had been n',ed as a park the ta',k would
have beeîî mocli casier. TI'le folloivîîg genitlemîeni xer,
clected' drectors: J. T. Gordon, 1. MX. Ross5 , G. F. Gaît, F.
W. Drewry, D. E. Spraguîe, F. W. letîbacli, A. A. Anîdrews,
G. J. Mlatlson, J. A. Miticll, William Wlîyte. G. h., Greig,
Josephi M\aw, William Jrydoîi, A. 1-. jolîii, John Arbuth-
îlot, Ilîîgh Suthîerlanîd, W.Martin.

ANOTHER SYDN£Y ENTERPRISE.

Sydney, C lt , i.. ho hav>e anloîber la>rge îiidiîîry. second
ini inmportanîce o>îly to Ilie steel w> îrk', .rrangenîientîs have
becîî completed, it i', 'aid, for tlic buildinig ,f ai large plaint
for makiîîg cernent froin slag. onîe co ie, by pr> dues * f
the Dominion I roî andî Steel Comipainy, Thli plantî i, t,,
cost about a quarter of a inillioî doîllars, and w illI be ic
oohly on1e of the kfind in TA ia:. he site lias hîcîîscccc
close to (lie steel work',. TIse e>mipaly, eallvd <lie Sîe
Cernent Companiy, 15iî>tde ;,t $5oo,ooo, and thîee.pil
is largely Englisb, I t', caaely ill îîrîbalily hwe ýoo are
a day, aîîd a coprae l i>acp.ieity of5000 barrel', a
year is ati,>> pr.îîc t,, Ici Iiîilt. '[li lulalil i-1', 1),- of steel,
and %vill probably belîi'u e iii Jiily. 'lie ,it e> ii olîf
Sydney lias granitedl ilic >Ipa- b> li of $ooo
eempt1>(Jiin1 froIn tax\es forI weyyersOd loVxwae
rates. p)rovidling the, 1oî1paiy iiii:iluiîr nit les', illîai
2,000o barrels of ceinclîti ai year. Coîirîîcîii(o work liasbe'

beguîi, the Coiîtraict hîaving l>eenu air(Ied to C. J. Cun i,,
of New Ycirk.

-Thec comicil of the Inustittte f 2\ctiltnîcs, of Gical

Brîtain have arrangocd f-r the, dulivriy ,f a strie's cf si,
lectures on "The, Ti'beory \f t-i e Ccîiî,itiîc:c n f TabIle', of

Mortahity, and aIl simiillrSi isia l îl' iii lise byý il>"
Actuary." Mn,- G. I:. lHardyI, 1- I \, 1-. flic lectiîrer. Il i,,
frst ltuireý ,alxcrdo tlic 20t11 cf Febrîîary. Tlucy
are tl- Conltinuei( thiroîîghîoîli unonili -4 Nhareli.

Meetings

.LANDED BANKING AND LOAN COMPANY.

T'he ticwenty-eightlî aiili îîciii.iig of flic 1 aeldrso h
Landedl Baîking andc Loaîi Compàîîy waL hl nlii ilie -oiipjaiiysý
office, in Ilailiton,. on ,ensa, i ;Ili Fernry t lînoîs, tlu
frillowving s-harebolders, beiiîg preselît : Ma]ý1 t.,\e l.eggat, Htu.
ThIomas;p Bain, Charles Milîs, S. F.- Lazicer, KC.Tlois1cn
inig E. Bi. O'Reilly, .D Alex. Mai, .. MorCdo A
Gates, C. S. Scott, . Wol'eî Iî, ()]IJ. -r Calligbiai, W.

H.BIL ad W. Hl. arrcaiîd W . F.Fiday .CA
'l'le presidenlt, MNaIth1cw Le(ggait, cepiedu flchClil. andc Ihe

treasnirer, C. WV. Cartwrjight, acted asereay
Th'le secretary read the motion eonveiiigi, tbet mýcîIiîg; alco

the miiites of the meietinig hld Ille previnsycrwlie wr
coliirmled.

Report.

The dîireetors submiiit to the shreodes h twcnity eigbith
annual-.1 report of thle ComIlpaîlys affairs, togetîser Nî11 fllu prof'it
'4id loss aceounlt andf balance shecet for Ille -,car ended,( '31't
Decemiber, 1904. as dulyIý certifiedl by the auditors appoineud by,
flic sharcholders.

,Tihe niet profits for the ycar, afuer- deduhcting aIl charge-s
am'omilt to ...................... ..-....... $70.574 56

Addted to whiichi i. the balanxce carnied forwarct f rom
hast year .................................... 87

$71.78 5 43

Mlt' ich amooutnt has beeni approprîated as, folos, .:

Two half-Yearly dîvidendsý at the rate of six per cenit.
pet' annirnii amoun11ting with thle G"oveumenllut a1îîd
inlcomec tax to.................$43-220 00

Added to the reserve fiuîd............. ....... (JO 00
Carried forwar<h t0 next year..................3,565 43

$71.785 43

The custouIary examination of the compran'ys securities xvas
made by a commîttee of yolur directors and due provision made
for every known loss or probable shriînkage.

Mortgage rcpayments have been well met, borrowers flot
only paymng interest, but in inany cases niaking partial pay-
ment', of principal in adx ance of their obligation, te, wbich the
dîrectors give reaisonable encouragement.

The company's funds bav'e beeni actively enlployc<l aud at
',omewhiat better rates of interest.

\Vitlî the addition Of $25,000, the reserx c fond stand, at
$24o,ooo. ox er thirti' fouir per cent. of the paid-np, capital.

Tlc îlireetor', record w îîlî deep regret the dealli of Lt.-Col.
I leriry Meaeont of flie first dîreetorc; of the comupany.

Th(b asse t, show an inerease of $ioi,6io.3 1, and 10w aînoulît

The diecor gain ackioxvledge the effiicin serv ies ren
dcred ici tli- b\ipii li lîir agents in Scotlanif, ý\oss \lac-
Aiidret,\rgî & Mntrraiy.

Th, liitj~' f thie eollilony lhave perforîued Ilîcir sî*x'eral
ditie.. lu îî ,îifeiî of tlie dirctors.

AUl of widci is respect flllv stnbmiîttedl.
Mxli.-ÇrIIFW I.Eî,,.x , Presîdein.

Il anîltoîî. 31St J anuarv, 1905.

GENERXL. BAL1ANC'E SI lll t', 31sl t CNBR 1904.

Assets.

aSh allie ' ( steclîritie, .................... .!$,3 17,766< .53

Cash ou bîand andî ,it baiker',..................03,045 52ý

$2.380,8 12 05

Liabilities.

Savîîg, dpo'ît~................. $4 1g,053 64l

Aro interesl....................11,.;73 70
Sinndry oîîpaid accotints ....... <........2,887 38

-$,46,246 6z

T'o tlîe Sliarclioldlers:z
I'>rîlinîîeî stcçk...-..................$700,000 OU

cereftînd1. 3Jst Dc,, 1903.-$215,00o
ildded 3. -)c. 10 . ....... 25,000

lii ieid o.55, paylil 211Jaîl., 1905.. 2,0

00
00

43
$ 964,5(15 43

$2-38o-,$î2 05

Profit and Loss Account for I904.

' ldixidlcndNo 1 , îaal 2-1î JUilY, 1904.$21.000, 00
To dvided No 55 payble iîdJali., 1905. 21,015> OU

$ 42,00 Oc-
Ti o\c osriiîîîeîît mild iitîcoîlle, t;1x...............,2

l'b interesct cil deos..... ....... $i0,>yi5 3

To initerest cn deibentuires......... ....... 3 7,5 2 4
- $ 48,429 50

To e>xpeilîses o)f managemlent, inîiding
s carelfice es-.peiîses, dîrectors' aîîd

'lo rcîît...............
l'o Lind, iîpc it incliig îinspeetors*

9.51tg 68
1,520 00

salrie.......................,1)5 40
To vautr'Cmtisoi........2,620) 0O
To debentius' expenses....--.............. 1, 18, 68,

- -$i9,040 76
Trinsiferrcl t<o reer\v fond.................25.000 0O
Balance carricd forward .......-............ -........ 3,565 43

$139,255 691
Cr.

By balansce brooight frrdfrom 1903..........1,2 .10 87
hiY initeres earneud................137,494 54
By sînd ries...........................550 28

$139,255 69
We hicr-eby certify vthat wet havie et,:ineiid thec book<s. ac-

counts anid vouichers of Thelaide Ban11king, and loui Coim-
pany foir the year en1ded 3Ist Decemnber, 1904, anld bave foiîîd
the sanie correct, and the foregoing statemencits are iin conifromity

We hiave also ex\amlinedý the secturities and find themi ini pet'.
fec order and correctîy set forth in the above statement, and'
in the sec11rities, book.

W.F. FINELAY, F.C.ýA.,
WMARSHALL,

HamiltOnl, 31st januaryv, 5905ý. Atio

The adoption of the report wvas moved by Matthew Leggat,
secondcd by the Hion. Thiomas Bain, and was carried îinau.-
moosly.
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On'motion, the followifig were re-elected directors for the
ensuing year. Samuel Barker, M.P.; Hon. Thomas Bain, M.
Leggat, Charles Milis, C S. Scott, and John Waldie.

W. F. Findlay, F.C.A., and William Marshall were re-
appointed auditors for the ensuing year.

The usual vote of thanks to tht auditors and directors hav-
îng been passed, the meeting adjourned.

At a subsequentmeeting ofl the directors, Matthew Leggat
was re-elected president and John Waldie, vice..president.

AGRICUJLTURAL SAVINGS AND LOAN
COMPANY.

The thîrty-third annual gener'al meeting of this company
%vas held in London, Ont., on Thursday, i6th February, 1905, at
2 p.m.

,The following financial statement was submitted:

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING
31st DECEMBER, 1904.

Cr.
By balance brought forward.................... $ 2,395 28
Interest'earned, etc............................ 123,551 43
Rents fromt company's building.................. 2,2=2 50

$î28,î69 21

Dr.
*ro dividends and inicome tax thereon.............$38,349 28
Tnterest on savings deposits .....- ....... $18,969 16
Interest on debentures ................. 38,89» 01

-$57,868 17
General expense account, including directors' fees,

solicitor's fees. auditors' salaries, municipal
and provincial taxes...................... 8,726 ý4j

Repairs to companiy's building .................... 269>661
Comissonon loans............................ 3,274 .5.Land inspection............................... 1527

Expenses and commission on debentures ............ 593 ul
Losses on real estate, etc ........................ .1,382 64
Trars;ferred ta reserve fund ..................... 15,000 oo
Balac carried forward.............. .......... 1,125« 697

$128,69>21
Assets.

,Cash valuie of, mortgages on real
'es 1tate, etc ............ -....... $,383,64 1 08
Les retained to pay prier niortgages. 25,231 goS

------ $2,358,49 28
Loans on company's stock ........................ 572 97
Agricultural Savings and Loan Comn-

pany's building............................ 26,ooo oo
Rents accrined....... .............. ........... 50ý0 00
Stocks and bonds .............................. 12.500 00
Office furniture...................... ......... 500 oo
Cashi on hand .............. _... .... $ 2,9)50 48
Cash in banks....................... 46,179 78

-$ 49,130 26

$2,447,613 51

Liabilities.

To the Public-
Sigsdeposits ................... $,46 273 ot

Citrircy debentnres................809q 6ýw oo
Sterlinîg debentures................ 79.672 2.4
Interest accrnied on debentures.....11,361 57
Siindry liabilities............ .......... 425 Oo)

-.- $î,4738182
To Shareholders:

Capital stock....................... $030.200 00
Reserve find ................... -... 250,000 on
Dividend No. 6ýý, payable janl. 2nd, igo5.» î89r6 on
Balance of profit and loss accotint......1,125 69

-$ 900,231 (x)

$2.4-47.613 5 1
C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

The president n'oved the adontion of the report, and staited
the earnings hiad beeni the largest in the historv of the comnany,
and that tht reserve ftind was now ont-quarter of a million

~dollars. Over 95 Per cent. of aIl its loans were on farm and city
praperty in O)ntaria, over which tht board personally gave great
ýcare> and attention. Denositors and debentures hiad therefore

ascrty Nwhich wvas nnldoiubted.
The retiring directors were re-elected. aýid at a siblquteint

meeting, Mr. W. J. Reid was elected -resident, and Mr. Thomas
MýcCormîck, vice-presidenit.

GUELPH AND ONTARIO INVESTMENT AND
SAVINGS SOCIETY.

This society held its annual meeting in Guelph on the î5th
February, when the twenty-ninth annual report was presented.
The balance sheet and profit and loss account will bie found bie-
low:-

The naines of the' directors are as under: A. B.' Petrie,
president; Robert Melvin, vice-president; David Stirton, Geo.
D. Forbes, H. Howitt, M.D.; John M. Bond, Charles E. Howitt.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT FOR THE VEAR ENDING
31st DECEMBER, îgo4.

Profit and Loss.
« Dr.

Dividend No. 56 ............... .............. $17,7600on
Dividend No. 57 ............................... 17,760 00
Interest on deposits........................ .... 20,552 56
Interest on debentures........... .............. 20,853 19
Commissions and valuators' fees.................. 2,475 89
Cost of management, including directors' fees,

auditors' salaries and inspector's salary ........ 12,1840o8
Municipal and Ontario Governnient taxes and license

fee ........................................ f0910
Transferred to reserve fund ...................... 6,ooo ou
Balance carried forward......................... 6,îio 29>

$1o4,655 Il

Cr.

Balance brought forward ............... $8,3i2 43
Less amount written off............... 946 27

- $$ 7,366 r6
Earnings on investments, rents, interest on batik ac-'

counit, etc ......... ........ ............ 97M 5

$104,655 Il
Assets and Liabîlities.

The assets are as follows:
Cash value of mortgages and other

securities .................... $8o,630 43
Office preises..................... 20,000 00
Cash in Dominion Banik.........104,005 30
Cash on hand ........................ 6,895 40

.....-..-.--. $1,939,531 13
The liabilities are as follows:

Savings deposits .................. $ 676,368 57
Interest on savings deposits... ..... 10,131 67
Debentures ....................... 588,241 80
Interest on debentures .............. 9,8688So

-.----- $,284,61o 84

Surplus assets ........ .................. $ 654,920 29
The surplus assets are composed of:

Fixed and permanent stock, subscribed
$82vooo, on which has been paid .,. $444,owoo 

Dividend payable 3rd Jan., 1905.......... 17,76o on
Reserve fund....................... 87,ooo on
Balance profit and loss accout.......... .6,i60 29

-$ 654,920o29
J. E. MCEDERR)tl Secretary.

AuDIToXs' CLERTIFICATE.

We h1ave audîîed the books and vouchers of the Guelph and
Ontario Investinent and Savings Society monthly dtiring 1904
and fouind thein correct, We have also examined the mortgages,
and calculated the value and earnings of same, checked the sav-
ings departinent balances, proved the banik balances, and certify
that the foregoing balance sheet is a"correct statemenit of the
society's affairs to the 315t December, 1904.

J. W. KîILGouR,
J, .SCLY F.C.A.,

Guelph, january 23rd, î<>o5. Auditors.

QUEEN CITY PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

ESTABL1SSHED 1871.
Report of the directors to the thirty-fourth ordinary gen..

eral meeting, held at the offices of the company, Quceni City
Chaiers, Chuirch, Street, Toronto, on Tuesday, A8th day of
February, 1905.

Report.

The directors have miich pleasuire in ii sbnitting to the sh1are-
holders the revenue account and profit and boss accouint for the
past ytar, and the balance shecet, showing liabibîties and assets
on 3ist Decemnber, 1904.

The number of policies in force at the end of the year was
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6,122Z covering at risk, after deducting the re-insurance, the sum
of $5,179,410.

The premium account shows a very substantial increase
over the preceding year.

The usual dividend, bas been declared and paid.
In accordance with the Act of Incorporation aIl the directors

retire and are eligible for re-election.
Tiîos. WALMSLEY, HUGHT SCOTT,

Vice-President and Secretary. President.

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR YEAR ENDING 31st DEC.,
1904f

Dr.
To preminîn income................. ........... $87,566 70
Interest and rents.. ...................... .... 8,414 66

$95,981 36

Cr.
By re-inisurance ................. ..... .$27,207 72
Cancelled policies ..................... 4,331 63

$31,539 35
Salaries, directors, and auditors' fees, sta-

tionery, commission, rent, postage, ad-
vertising, etc ............. .......... 18,983 28

Ciaims, fire losses (ordinary) ............ 17,311 Il
29,~4 39

Balance carried helow ...... ............. 28, 147 62

$95,98t 36

Te balance f rom ahove .................... $28,147 62
Carried fromn rest or reserve fund.............75,537 64

$103,685 26

By claims, fire losses (Conflagration)...........$103,685 26

$103A685 26

Profit and Los Account

Dr.
To balance carried over front 103 .............. $46,954 65

46,954 65

Cr.
By dividend No. 35 to shareholders (50 Per cent. on1

original paid-up capital).. ................ $ 5,000 00
Balance ....................... .............. 41,954 65

46,954 65

BALANCE SHEET, 31st DECEMBER, igo4.

Lîabîlitits.
Capital stock (fully paid up) ................. îooo o
Rest or reserve fund.................._... .. .. 24,462 36
Profit and loss .................... .......... 41,954 6s

$166,417 Or

Real estate-Conîpany's building ............... $ 6s%,6î8 94
First mortgages on real estate (value at $'18,7oo) .. 13.8,37 00
Debentuire, Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation. io,ooo on
Stock, Bell Telephone Co ........................ 15,831 00
Call boans on banik and other stocks........ ... 42,900 00
Accruied interest ai-d rent ...................... 568 gr
Cash on deposit, Dominion Batik......... ......... 13,260 91
Debtors and creditors balance...................4,400 25

$t66,417 0

We hiereby certify that we have audited the books and ex-
arnined the vouchers and securities of the company for the ycar
ending Decemnber jist, 1904, and flnd the saine correct, carefully
kept, and properly set forth in thie above statements,

HEFNRY W. EDOs, F.CA.,
J. ERNEST HO!UNsoM,

Toronto, Febrtiary i6th, 1905. Auditors.

The report was adopted, and the following board vÎz.: Hon.
justice Maclennan, J. 1). Chipmnan, J. G. Scott, K.C.; Thomas
Walmisley and Hutgh Scott, were tînanimnously elected, and at
a subsequent meceting thereof, Huigh Scott was re-elected presi..
dent, and Thos. Walmisley, vice-presidenit,

MILLERS AND MANUFACTURERS INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY.

STOCKC AND< MUTUAL.

ESTABLISHED 1885.
The general annual meeting was held at the company's

offices, 32 Church Street, Toronto, on Friday, February 24th,
iço5. The president, Mr. James Goldie, occupied the chair; and
Mr. Thomas Walmsley acted as secrctary.

Report.

Your directors beg to submit the twentieth gencral annual
statement of the business of the company, comprising revenue
account for the past year, and the balance sheet ±,howing the
liabilities and assets on 31st December, 1904.

The total number of policies in force at the end of the year
was 879, covering at risk, after deducting re-insurance, the sum
of $2,331,246.

When we take into consideration the abnormal fire waste of
the past year, including the Toronto conflagration, the state-
ments now before you should be considered satisfactory.

The retiring directors this year are. A. Watts, Wmn. Bell,
and R. Northcote.

AIl of which is respectfully submitted.
HUGII SCOTTr, JAMES GOLDIE,

Managîng Director and Secretary. President.

REVENUE ACCOUNT FOR VEAR ENDING 31st DEC.,
1904.

To balance brought forward ............. $ 64,561 26
Premium income . ---................ $105,469 79
Interest income ................ ....... 2,910 38

-$îo ,38o17

$172,941 43

By re-instiraice ................ ....... ý$39,121 56
Cancelled policies........... ........... 4,421 59

-$43,543 15
Salaries, directors' fees, travelling expenses, plant,

advertisîng, rent, etc ........................... 9,328 03
Adjustîing expenses..........................353 09
Claims (Ordinary)..............$23.950 45
Claims (Toronto conflagration) ......... 70,317 24$94276

Balance to balance sheet ....................... 25,449 47

$172,941 43

BALANCE SHEET, 315t DECEMBER, 1904.

Liabilities.

Capital stock (paîd t1p $25,00o) .................... $125,0w00<
Rc-insuranlce undertakings in force ............... 15,316 38
Debtors' and( creditors' balance ........ .......... 10,969 69
Balance f romi revenue accotint ................... 25,449 47

$176,735 54

Assets.

Capital liable to caîl ... . ........... $10o00o 0<)
Undertakings ini force ........ >............ .... 38,421 32
Mortgage investments................. $ 8.ooo 0<)
Loans on stocks ....................... 500 00
Bell Telephone stock ......... ......... 18,974 50
Cash on deposit:

Canada P. M. Corporation .......... îo,aoo oo
Traders Bank .................. ... 639 72

$ 38,314 22

$176,735 54

We hereby certify that we have audited the books and ex-
aniined the vouchers and securities of the conipany for the year
ending 3yst December, 1904, and flnd the samne te be correct
carefully kept, and properly set forth in the above 'statemnits.

HFNRY Wm. Errnîs, F.C.A.,
J. ERNEST Houxsom,

Toronto, February Gth, igoS. Auditors.

'The report was adopted, the retiring dÎtrectors unaninloUSly
re-elected, and at a suibsequent meeting of the directors, James
Goldie was re-elected president,1 and J. L. Spink, -vice-president.

The board of directors is now constituted as follows: Jas.
Goldie, Guelph, presidenit: J. L. Spînk. Toronto, vice-president;
Hugli Scott and Thos. Walmslev (niaraizers) - H. McCinlloch,
Gaît;, W. Bell, Guelph; George Gillies, Toronto; R. Northcote,
Toronto; A. Watts, Brantford.
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ThOSTANDARD TRUSTS COURAN
J. T. GORDON, ESgý, M.P.P., Paaawawr.

WU. WHYTE Es. o e.PUISTCR
Vue PRESIPENT.

A.thorzed by the (ioveraments of Manitoba and North
West Territorie go art as Executor, Trustee, Admin$*S.
trator. Guardian, Receîv.r. Assignee, Financoal Agent
or in any oter publie or privsme fduciary capacity.

Thec Company offers . elwc fac;lities9 for the trains.
action of any busincss thrat itimtI cones within
theasclop of a Modern Trust Company.

AiUUon saut W111 foris, fre, ois
AppucaU9oit

AI] buiina s.4ottictly confidential.
Correspondence iniat WM. HARVEY,

H ead Offices:- Managing Director.
Car. Fort mI. and k'urtagc Ave..

$300
HALF-'YEARL'Y

la a nice surn ta corne in every Six
months, and wil1 keep your widow frorn
warrying over a nurnber of amail boans

wherc interest paymcents are slo* or
doubtful.

IO0,000
inVeted in our permanenlt stock wMl
bring tis s.ure incarne

WRilTE 'us ODY

PEOPLES BUILOINO & LOAN

Mercantile summnary.,

A syndicate in St. John's, Nfld., headed
hy Reynolds & Co,, is negotiating for
the purchase of the North Sydney, C.B.,
miarine ship property, and will operate
t oni an up-to-date scale.

The Richelieu and Ontario Naviga-
tion Co. is offering to sell to the city of
Montreal the steamier "'Cultivateur,"
whieh plies between it and St. Helen's
Island, together with the wharves and
sheds used byý it on both sides. The
price asked is $40,000.

The 0lntarlo and Minnesota Power
'(,., IIiitd, Toronto, capital stock
$3,ocfoo 00 is incorporated( undter Do-

million asflor tlhe purpo(se lof aequiiring
watr owrsfor 111( 1l)(ictiullI of eleu

tric, Ed.. Foi. laks fMn
apols, , aproisinaldirector.

AnL -Ifr 1- louipo e t the rate of
c0 lints on [lie dolla ;iol aey D. R.

MeDoaldwho ega genleral store-
kpig ai We ilN., In the faîll (if

192 li.i lailitivs are sýtatodo at $6,Soo,
a prinbeing due to G. WV. no

M-o ha), be geue(rally lokud upo)nt as

A news itemil fro)m Sal te.Mre
daed271h Febr1uary, snidi thiat thec Iirst

stap mlI rodetof thec Shakespeare
gold mIne, the value )f butwoen thr-te
and fourthousand dollars, wasl shipped
fromt Wboit o that day., Thtc mdi-
calion1s pitoi the' prF)oety being a

THE OREA WE T)uIriulcctir-
PEMANUES7 LOAN AND fo .000tbeue s aL 'an[ for thtSAVNOSpIlrp)ose of induilcilg theBrcvil Cqr-

SAWIS 0 0 ., na;ige on n toj neuild thecir works
274 Portage Av., WlnnIpeg, Man.' in te1 ( tolit. Th'e y wc ,re a1lino) st des-

Permanent PrefoeneStoe.k ot t1lu pair vai 1r)Ye ryine recently. The compan)tiy
of Onu Hunjdred tiollars pur Shar iii beinrap l llIý nas s(;r\ )3roI 4 ;momcribed for at ai 25 per cent. preliiunii. 'lhia %1.- buw a ery arllorooo
Five Pur Cent. penur n palul half.yerlrly. t a1,.opar- t b jj ame Iilme a by law, wil becoe
tuciPatea il, tise profita in excsa of laid five pur cent.onfraaporitntohyase

Profita paid ycadry. o)o alaporaont ilyase
A dividend aI tbe raite of SOVOU peur cent. per anu.frte1,H unl&C. h ups

was declared on thu Permanent Stock for t he "ea r 'Z 3. tI 1.I.llrul& C ' 1
rive par Cent. Full-paM4 Stock( i, an exe ,i rec(tinig aL factory for the mianuifac 1ture

uuea ,nî, thdrawanle un th-e y"ar.
Morla to Lunun. on Fir.,t Mortgage on Real Egtaite on olf dairy suipplies.

Board of Direotors: FoiLno none h et
W. T. Alcxander. Eaq.. Pre.idontand Manager. o'f M. 11. Fitzpautnick, )f New GlaIsgo)w.
E. S. Pophari. Esq..Mý. D_,.iePe~et

JT. Gl,olion E.,q,, NI.PP Gordoui, Irnie& Faj. lae had i Ileni ono for lome tu
E.D. Martir,, htsq., Wholeaale IDruggiat. [Elxpore endelavu ii ' Io t tl (,lý o hJamaes Stuart, Eaq., P>regidet Stooart Machinroy Co. îigt'tut1wloc i h

E. L Taylor. 1R..1., 1au'lr.t.a. oaSo iastenni Railway CmayH. Alexander. E.q---------Seay
Mr. Fîtzpatnîck was onlt. of theL mlost
p)romtinient contractons ili the Eý'asterI1

'rvice niiaada, liad large conitracis
on the C'.I.R., and iilot long1 1ago colii-

D O M I I O N the MidilandRiwY Ile

.SE CU R IT I E S (>,wier tof ble( Enireka Woole
],uireka;, in Plictoul Co, N.S. Hie repre-

CORPORATION, LIMITEU sented Pietonl Counîyt in thtý House Of

1111 1101 4 STREET EAST, TORONTO Asseilbly front Iï897 to 19a1. Tho dle-
ceau<ed genitlemlanl xas u~ne o-f tlle Ieidinig

D E A L È R S 1 N citizcins of Nova; Scoitia.

GO VERNNMENT The kohdo etty*
^NI> OTHIER ' .41N GRADE ~ Ididand -B&nk, ktluited.

BOND NVEST ENTSEITAULISHE> 1836,

BOD IN ETM NS Paid-up Capital ............. $15,000,000

Had OMoc:-
Threadneedle St., L)ndon, England.

A Chan gel n the,

Whether of a WiIl, Marriage
Settlement or Bond Issue, lis
a troublesome and expensive
matter.

Where private trustees are
appointed such changes are
inevitable.

The Trusts Company alone
enjoys continuiîy of tenure,
fixity of residence and per-
manent records.

The Toronto 6Onoral Trusts
Corporation

Paid-ap Capital.... 01,000,000
Reserve Fund... 300,000

59 Yonge St., Toronto.

ABuRICOLTURAL SAVINGS & LOAR
COMPANY

LONDON, . oNTrABJo
Paia-.p capital ......... .... a esooo 00
Reserve Funul.......... ... 50,000 04

... et.................... 9,447,613 51

DIraetors;
. .Rcid, Pe. Tho-n MýcCorunick Vice.Pres.

T. Beattia. T. H. Sinallunan. iÀl. Maauret
Moncly advanced on iunpruwed farina andl productive
citand t wn porerties, on favorable gernia.
1ortages paru sd

De"iatu receivoul. Debpentureaieîu in Cunency or
Sterlig. C. P. BUTLER, Manager.

T uiE DOMI1NI1ON
SAYIN6S & INVESIMENT SOCIIY

.NAsoNic TILBuuiNou,:

LOND>ON, CANADA

Capital Sul>scr1bed ........ 81,000,000 00
Total ASSctS, ist Die., a9oo.. 2,272,980 8S

T. il. PURDOM, Esq., IC.. Proesient,
NATHANIEL, MILLS. Manager

MAKING
A WILL

is a duty every porion re-
cognizes, and the. seleotion of
a proper exeoutor or trustee
Is the most Important con-

sideration in maktng' the will.
The advantages of' a trust
company as executor under
wlll over the Individual are

many. a~nd are thoroughly
explained in a neat bookiet,
wflieh Is youra for the. asklng.

THE

ColTrus
Capital Su
Capital P'a

0-".~
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TrHE M0INET1AR1y IN4ES

THE MERClIANTS Ret.......

BANK 0F, CNADA xa mo
Board of»a-r MON~TREAL

PresiDemt, it. Sm otr ALA. V.r.m.,. ONTA oiOLN S>
DlretraJaneaP.Danoais. Tn. Lnn V Ifs,>. ita. 11.THA HOsmerO E,

C. F. Smth, Esq. Mugit A. Alian, Th-,> C.n M. Ch.aE,, ILex Bonnet. Et,.

THOS PYHE.Get~l anager. B. y. HEBaNg, BUi>t Of Brose- and Chief Inaptr.
è*omtBrancela. o <>tsrjio

Ahana; FioKngtn Mtcel lt, George

Brll Gaantqus Lansdowne 9Lve t Thon,,.
Ichels tlnoi ~ m~ Ottawa Tara

Irapto Clre oy itte n Ove,, Sound Thamersllle

Itoey «auvoer Lucane Forth oront

Iteeele Markdale Frecutt Walkerton
n'eeore ngrol MeýafordWtod

Delta Su-gniWtaiylu-guyt enit.Wespr
E,Canyife tirnto (ab-gevytsiLon.î W, t on

Branches la iuebee Windsor
BeuonlLbultine. l,-oey Las hine Loska>, FilîEt, Mon(-tea, do0 qut

CoHianne ~ C Bt lrori Eat End lirnci, do. ML. lavirente lit. Býratndi; u
Sliavvfle. (sub-agency, Qnyonl, Siherbtrooke, Sit (unetgonde (MotreýalI li.:so i

eola Bt. Sauvreur (de ris.Jeroe,.S

qmdnBranches lu Naraitoba alrd NOrth-Wut TeMtori..
irnn, Calge ry, Canrterry, carriduff, EdMuontomi, Glulatons, (ne, _auombe, Led

Maple CresA.-N Modicine flat, NaI Kgnrorris Nep0. lSbaçy Aie, Mandj
Oak LaIte, O11la Portage La Prairlc-, lisaldeeBua Weakw, Wh"Itewou
Win nipeg.v,80lz hieod

INe UN--ro BTTUa-NeWlYrk Aiecy, 63aniS iS Wall Bt. T.E. MCrrett, Agent
BÂtaxoa "IN GRS ST BIstT*Rli-Lm.ndOn. Glasgow. Edinbhue andi otite, point&. The

Itoyal Batik of otonS.

Hemad Office, Oshawa, ont.'TH1E WESTERN ,,- ll,-1,Ci týhii-d 1, (i0-wyoo G
BANK 0F CANADAof1rete

11Mn .HuiAtIe, Es,>.,
W.~~~~~~~~~~~ I. Saen .h anme a .A soc, Efq VIosPr"sldatt

W. Y. AIln Es>. iobert Mo-intoal .. 3. 1'. 11.M: iLý CN,îi.
Br"nchea-Cajdonla, Elin1vale, Midmber NsýragIaee Paaport

Pe ;Pce'e Boindetrlt. TLtti, Tavo t k, Wbitby, Wlely
fts n Nw Yrk nd terliiu Exchange bosight andS moid. D)epeit. reaieled nd

listerait ollowed. Colect1ions aolicited andS proinptly made,
Covaodents in New YuromditnSl Canada-The Jiert homes Bank iti Canada

Leo, Ene.-The Royal Bankt of Beotlnui.

Incorponatesi hy At of Farliatient

Holad OMeie, '- - Tororto.
ExZeutive office, - Ner*.

V. x. aTEwAat,
and VcsPetlTaold

CteNRAt. MAscotmsls

BRANCUP14 EN ONTARIIO
Amlssratbnrg Exeter MIonkton P~t. JTa 

Arkora (,Iai Moit Allxt sli ng
Aylmevr Harrow Mount F.oneat Su.u, , ffeill1
Belinont HoetctN-,aktThedtord
BurtA Faits Meti1sail Nga-o-tt-ake Teslt

tlrciiL Lnwood Ottea Trut
cioton Marithais Moricl BratiitMrk-
Grediton M'arsnora T'ot Utiionv lie
Daaiwood Milvurton RtuklanuiWomii

st. Co, turnnes Zsss iob
BRlANCHES IN QUEMMtIO

D.tib.i Fr, lghabiurg Motn-iMontreal, Ws%',t ladi
8tanbridg, East sttt Wo' erto

Savinge Deposits recelved aIail Brancies. Interest peai four tines a vva-m.

Union Banh of Halifax
Capital AuthariZed,.......ý.....3O C,0
Capital Subsoribed.............S18t,5
Capital Pald-up ................ $. 1136,150
Rest ............................ $ 9 105

1) IRECT4OHB
W>e. ROBERTSON, PicEstoosT. Wse. ROCHE, M,.P., N'tco.Paaarnasr

C. C. BL~ACiten.aa' GO. IMATct1Eer., M.P.P. E. G. Sinna
A, E. JoNSias GEoit STAUtS%

Hfead Office, .. . .. Ilalif ax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE...................... Gossmrat. MamNýZsEm,
C. N. S. STRICKLAND..ASSISrAN-T GOisNRAL MNIA,4ngnt
W . C. HARVEY ..... ..... . .............

IN4 NOVA SCOTIA-Ana 1ol Barringron Pasage, Bear River, Berwack,
Brlslgetowti, Clarke's a-o.Dart-ntb. Digby. Halifàa, Rentville5Lawrencetown, Livewosl, Midsileton, New Ga wParrslioro, Sierhr(ooke,

Springhill, Truo inair, Wolfvlla, Vonnui
IN4 CAPE BRETON-Arichat. Haddock, Glace Bay, Inena.Matou. Northi

Sydney, St Peter's, Sydn, Sydiey Mines
IN NEW BRUNSWICK-it. jol..
IN BRITISH WEST INDIES-.Pirt oif ýîain, Trniodaa.

Ct)K Fgpo J)EN TSLondor od Westminster Batnk, London, Englanil
Banik oi Toron to andS Branchesý, Canada.
National Baook of Commerce New York.i

Mendiant', National Banik, IBoaton

ST. ST PfIEN"'S BANK'M. N. B. 1 I'secoRORA.a ia3.
.$»000 Romsps, .... .......,cPaeGlnt F. GRANT, Cashier.GlY, Mlla Curic& Cas. New York. Bank, of 'New

cl- atioal Bnk. Montreal, Batik Mt Mosihrealdontea) Drftsieouemi on any. Brandi of thme

ALL
banking business entusted to our keeping
rectives the most careluil attention....

EASTBRN TOWDSfIPS BANK
Nead Office s

SHERISROOKE, Que.
FoRTY-TWvo BRANCHES IN CANADA.

Correspondents iii all parts of the World.
capltai, - $3,000,1000 1Wrst. FARWaLL, '-President.
*BUIrven $1,500000 1 jAs. MAcRINoN,, Gen'l Mgr.

The NATIONAL BANK
O F S C OTLANI)

-- LiNITE

1 le otiattul iay Royal Charter,
andi MA o Ponlianist.

BEttabjliei mEs.

Edinburgh

IJnoalUd ,. 41000,000
Lomervo ma 1,03e0f0»

T1eoxAs . Ti BUOSButa, GoseraL Mamater 0.005 E, RAMI Secretary
1Lmdon OMe-S? Nieoles Xau.. Llod 8trest, &.0,

J.S. Cocasuase. Manager. 1 THiA$a Nasa andS Jante FoGausos Asat. Managera.
The Agency cf G.olooa"d rsi Foreigu ban"~ ta underta"eis and lte Acceptue

of Customiier. resiclitig la the Colonies, donmiciled in London, retomed on terni vu-bh

viEl b. huanmbud oe applleoo.
A%1 other Banhin bitisse côvneecicd wih Eng'.and andi Scotlond is talson tronoactcd
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Ebt ~~eeg

Jwank
of C'"Matuab

1

Board Of DlTcetOors-
Hon. William OiuSit, Prsdes, t.BANK Of IÜ olZhe sH.&t

1leorge Rutherfoird

ilAMILTON J. I'unAjViîeePetd n
H. M. Watson. Ami. Goin.

mgr, and Supt. oif Agent' s,
J, To»uKILL. General Mnager. Mead Offie. > HAMILTON. Ont.

Catal ... U2235,WG. Resserve Pand.. Zt.t,100,. Total Aneta.,. ,,Q t
Alhrnety,NwT fItunnville Branches

Alton Georgetown Kamloop, 14.0. Morden, Man. imone,
As,.od Gladstone, Mani. Killamney, Mani Biagara iralu Bouthmton

BateodX'WT Gorrie Liatovel Niagara Falls Southi Stone as. 
Bs.*mnavli G*rimsby Loeknow Ornell ee0eBertin Hageraville Mlanitou, Mati. 0;«Ove d, Torontu

Blytit Hamilton Mfifort N.W.T Palmnerston Vancouver, B.O.
brandon, Mati. ' Ieerio lIr. tla,,ad riot Momnd, Mon. wlnpham
Bratford part-,. ML. Milton Plum Oouiee. Man. Wingler, Mani.
Carman, Mon. l'ut End MitobheIl port Elgn Winnipeg, Mon.
Chser West End M tneoaon. port ltowon W., irp~Mu

Delii Hmo M.". Mliatti. Mon. Itiffiey aisa
Dundaa 1,uli.n %VR&..T. M.-, field.ont. llolasd, lion. Wroxster

Dudlr Javi., Ont. Moose ,Ja, SuBakatoon. ti.W.T.
Coreapndets ti ttiemIStaes.NewYok-Pourtit National Banik and Hanover

Nationl Batik. Booton nentoalTutC ufaoMrn Natioalý R.k. Detroit
-Olsi Detroit National Batik. Cio-otletlNational Batik and Fiat National
Batlik. Kaneao rity-Notional Banik tif Otimiene. lbldep ia- ant. National
Blanit. liS'ani c-rre'olot NaýtiOnUl Batik. et. LQui-Thirdl National

Bank. (Cor-tiponnA in Oýr-at 1ianNtoo ProvInc-Ial Batik of Engtand,

Vorreap.î.îleî.., Iieitdi

Capîtal Authonzedi $1,50o,0=o61

QANIU( erve Fond . .. 4,4oooPEOPLES BAN Capitl Paiof »fî'reeora:~J. SToLw.'Ry...rdn
LIAIIIAVaourR. HART, Vice-Pre.'t

W. H Webb,, Iun.. 0. j TroopL,
Andrew Mssclonlav. Michael
Murphy. IL A. Curry, MD),

i ) K< LARK#i, <.korral Mariages. Head. Office, IHALZFAX. N8
Aacie. Nortit h, d1 lrancn-Haltax, Edrnundaton, N.Bi., Woitville, N.s,

Qu. aoNS, Lva .. LaeMantic, P, Cok Be P, F ebecl'.Ç,~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~ý llrlnNl.Dnil.P(. GadFla i. rdeaeNS,

L A SB N Q U L a it a P ,hrl e

N TONALE .do. .fT M
HO". A Oanveai 1~ Rion, Ea. N. Note,. V.U liateuet .

New vo t, E..d NF . BARSg ae. N.e LAv ttis.
QtB oc h. a Queb, it. sohed' pi. ontrl Mona, StC 'tatiot

ance-Credît~ ~ ~ ~~ Rynrals .s .r F .e .aioa Ba.. Bot. ma.-lt

NationalSS Bati DbfB, ton

. . Jli -t, CÀ msst Iý IýF- L.r Oj>g. NAII, . CAhIER.

QJetHN Lt oVIT, PatlecStrn. Son ., .itel CROMW rel i,S.tis
H. B, CAB, nUUtU C SNN. J.LSIELOT.

Co r oyeti at-non r-hc it, , Lonsos and Sr-niî Bt

Ni-w Yrk - Ctizen. Centrl Natin Batik:h Na.tona- li Nistona ' aik
Motr4N'i Bik , Motei Molsin Bati.lB".BLn M-lu

r, mp ateto 1-1 Colecton
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rIuron & Erie
boan and Savings Co.
London, a - Ont.

QaPital Subborlbed - $8.,O000 I
Capital Pald-up - - 1,400,000
IResolrve Fund - - - 97S00
AISts Dec. 3lst. '03 - 8,087,750

Moaeyadvaneed on tne security of Real toate
On favorable terme

Debenture saued la Clirrency or Sterling.
ExocutoIS sud Truitte.. are authorixad by At

et Parlaalent te lovert În the Debontures et
"ht COaPanY. Intent allowe on depotilx.

1. W. LITTLE, G. A. SOMERVILE,
rrnLdat. Managet.

Lond0-ont#c0anadiffan
Loan & Agsnoy ce.fl Litofd.

GE0 R. R. COCKRIJRN. THOMAS LONG,
PRES1D514T. VICa-PaaaDNa-.

MONET TO LCND on Bonds, Stocks, Life
1210srana. Pelies and M.rtgagea.

AOENOY DEPARYMENT.
The ->apan artas Agent or Corporation% atd

f.dvidalsthrughutCanada itunder authirty of
Spa1a Act of Parliameat). for t

1 le tma and Coi.
lao of Mon., and Sale of Bonda, Securitie. &c.

Terra Moderatc. Au. INvzSroawr GUAItA-TEK».

V. B& WADSWORTM~ - . - MANAGMR
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

Oàwzs-à PAMrnUv....... .. . . . 824.ffl00G
IlUMIvFUN jp. . .... . .275,000 
TjraL Aâme............ .318,012 8

prldent.
HfON. WMK moRTiXEr. OLÂ,RE. il.D. W.S., K..

Vice-presldent.
TROMWAS R. W0OD.

DIneeturas Iand ln cmncy or sterling.
SaVInga Banik Dopo8lt8 received. and lntereet allowed.
Mlonos- Losue on Reai Eatate on favorable toeras.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Wben writIg advertUoer please mention
Noesetarl Timas.

1fThe Home Savlngs and Loan
t.6wupimy, Limiteci.

Offoa no. 78O hurch &t., Toronto.
AitTORZD CAPITAL .. 82,50,000
SUSCRIBZB) CAPITAL ... 8. U00,000

Deltas recelvcd and Intetrest at current rates
> lwed. Advances on collateral security of
Bonds and Debenture. and B3ank and other
Stocks. -

JAMES XA111N. M&Aaag11u1 Directe-.

'THE CANAA LAwnD AID NATIONAL
Invuntant Company, Uofetd

E&AI> Orncs, 23 TO»Oo ft.. ToI»rONC.
CAPITAL SU&çCjuuaz,..............$04Ma8,00
cAPItAL P&iun.,-...... ..... ..... 00.00Raur......................,o
Auarri . .. . . . 41U1.94

jean Lat Iluikie. .. Proaldot.
johli oshi.. Fsq.. K.0., LLD.. VloS.Prosdent

81ir ohn A. Boya ycm n, HonL Senator Gowan. LU).
O.M.G., kifmad Ilai.F0~. .bOohm J. 9.

Dobntu.s asud fr i~ ad upwards. Interst ny
abie hait yearl-atoturrnt ratffs. Mnssto ai

Kxinutam mnd Trustos. are authora hy la.to lnvent
rtdà ln te debenttsres of t-ht. Joman-,

lupoulal Loan & Ivstiot Co.
Ee'rAsLIsNa»D 180. OF CANADA.

JOHN H. TILDEN, Eagý. - -. Paaaxoawr.
Pregident Gurney-Tilden Co., Hamilton.
Gurney Stove and Range Co.Winnipeg.

His HO,êOUVU IDGE MORSON -VicEt-PRicaawawr.
one o the Judgea of the Countv of York.

THOMAS T. ROLPH, . . . SEaCRàtANt.
Hght Rate ot Intoreat Allom.ed on
D= ,sis Currency aad Sterling Bond,
payable lHalf-Yearly.

The Oanadlaa Hen.afead
Loan &Wd Savhaga

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORIONTO
Home Lire Builing

Capital Subsafethd . . . .
Capital Pald-r P

Monua inned nnlmproved frc.aiu*1 atio rates. Uhorat

JOHN HJLLIAOK. JOaN FIRTBROOK.
PrOal4aot vice-vraS.

A. J. PATTISON, - KANAGUni.

Thei Ilaullft Proidut &6 Loni So.,ty

Notice ît. hereby given that the Thlrty-thîrd
Annual Meeting of the Sharabolders of this
Society, will be held at the Society's Office ln
Hamiltn, on Monday the aixth day of March
next, at claves oMcork, in the forenoon, for the
pus-pose of electfing Directors to serve for lthe
ensuing year. and for ail other general pur-
poses relattng In the 'Management of titis
Society.

Hamilton, lit Feb., 1905.
C. FERRIE,

Treasurer

5%
Debentures

For a lîmited time we will' issue
debentures bearing 5% isterefst
payable half-yearly

The DoawIo Pa eaw
Loan loofapa

U* Eiug treW
SON. 1. R. STRAITON. Preeldeat.
P. M., ROLLAND, 4ieneral Manager.

The RELIANCE oonanm

Lean and Saint om~pany O.reld

94 KING ST. E., TORONTO MaNagers
- Serretar-

UTABLIqIEDr JUNE 25. 1895

BANKUNRS
Imperial Bank of Canada 1 Banik ot Nova Seotia

Union Bank of Canada.

Pemanent Ciplial (fhlly puld> $ 615,000.00
Suwlly for Deonuurs HoIdsrs 1,040,4W.817

4 per cent.
OeI*oefurea

Debentures issued in amounts of $.100
and upwards for a pei f from 5 t
10Oyears with inteoest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable~ half-vearly.

WE PAY INTERE8T AT

32/
comrpounded twice a year on deposits, of one dollar and upwards.'
Our depositors are afforded

IEVERY'F'ACILITY
in dealing with their accounts.

ABSOLUTE SECURITY
is assured by conservative investments amounting to more than
TWENTY..THREE AND ONE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.
Our paid.up capital is SIX MILLION DOLLARS.

CAd£MNADA PERMANENT
MOK*TGAGE CORPORATION.

Toronto Street, - TORONTO

ARE YOIJ SEEKNG
AN UNVESTMENT?

There are a great many people
în a large or small way who, have
money that they wish to, place in
a safe and reputable investment.

We ayfive per cent. on our
,Debentures; interest coupons
payable half yearly. .. ..
Let us discuss this matter witb
you. .We cas show you many
good and sufficîent'reasons why

y ou . should . purchase .our

ebentures.... .. .. ..

STANDARD LOAN COMPAfl
96 A4eIaMe stret Bust. ToAOHO'

W. S. DINNICK., - . '. - MANAGER.

I_______________________________________________ 2 r

Monei Advanced on Mortgagos, Stocks, Bonds
and Deoituros.

VOFFIOES- IMPERIAL ONAMSERS,Toro nt Moîtgage Comnpany 82an~d 8 dlieS atTrn
Offc4, Nqo. 13 Toronto St. i
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TrHe MONETrARY IN4ns

incorporat.ed nuS

THE BANK Torsuto Tm, cil-
0F TORONTO DEMI0

nobert Reford W. 0. GoedOnhm John Waldie Hone. a.B. Hymen. M.PRobert Kleigheu William Stovie John Macdonald i
DIMoaS tJuuiz. "on"ra Manager Joisapir HM~DjsOX At. ()en1 anage

1 ~BRANCHIE»~Ontz4. OntrloOntarlo Thornbury

ABoula. Dorcesiar Peterbooq

Chllsgi Gourai M

NewYok-atoalbank lits Oomeone Md ~ j Potand îo d Bat*k.

lanon Bai. nk bute rmeanice sumtd oe ou iSap " et syeu

i*-ûrh&oùBn adteAet ako Motent Qfont e. Nto

IMP9,DA BAKANKl m-
Onoguax, sq., reshont DNAD Merrt Es., V- Président

R. i.Pej~ Ee. ou.E.Haout R OsuaUe. T WinlR. WiIki. Jon iceu egî

Ainma GOornwail Pou.re Que. Oltant Gon relntage

UsauileFcteWillim Portt arPlsbr Tronto1
Bolto laee arinc Ptý Saithu aefr

FtPortIa Vtrueanove LQbmn

Capita Pais.up Book.nouo

IMPERIAL ~ joy Bankff T..Mrite, rndn

o*thvantteno. hiW. Rantsay. RoerkJafra

FliC.e illeidens.d.&

kn..MTi.H Etoe RatBE Capital Vanhorim.,onr,

I'eJohn GRava St.. Catharln

Agentpe-dondotia W. ~ -id Bati meu TotBai

Poonded« Tei.innqd u

Quese Jo etrn B0a0%"y ata..Pesie

UPtrSt TheRord Mines. Que &t. George. Beauue, Que.
M.Toronto ont St. Henry, Que.

xiltteal St Jamea 8et Titra ia, Qe. Sitavenes Fallu. P.Qj.
St. CaieleE embikOt St. Romuaàtd« Que.,

Ottawa, OEtL Titoruî&i 8n turgot Fa1it s t

âWWCRWN lnAIIVàN

DrRECTOR8 -EoW~ARI GVRPEY, President; CHAnLEs MAaOeF. Vice-
President; Charles Adams; JeffreyVH. Burland; John L. Cofe;
R. Y. Bulis; John M. Gi; Johnhite.
IEANGE:-Aylmer East, P. Q., Bracebridg-e. Brodckille. Butrford,
Comber, Enterisc. Kingston, Ottawa (Rideau Street) Ottava (Sparks
Street). Part Dlover, Toronto, Woodbridge, Woodstock.

SANKEKS;-CANADA-The Banik of Moritreal
GREAT BRITAIN :-T'he National Banik of Scotland Limited, London.
UNITED STATES :-The Ch.-e National Banik, New York. Orientai
Banik, New York. Fort Dearborn National Banik, Chîcagô. Bank of
Pittsb.rgl National Aýseeiat!on, Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE BANK 0F OTTAWA..
Capital Authorizcd, $î,ooo.oo.. Capital <fully, paid up), $I,SDoo=Ooo

Re andS .. divided profits. $i.373334.Oo.
BOARD 0F DIEREOTORs.

GEORGE HAY, President. DAIVID LAC..REN. Vice President
H. N. Sate. lion. George Bn'son, H K. Egan. J. B. Fraser.
John Mather. Denis Murphy. George *. Pely M.P'.
George Buirn. General Manager. D 1MX Finnie, Aibt. Gen. Mgr.

L. C. Owen, JIrrpotor.
Forty-Fivo Offices ln the Dominion of CanadaL
Correspondents ta ev ery bankinig town in Canada, and tbroughout the world. 't
This batik ges prompt attention to ail banking business entruisted toý it.
CORRESPONDENCE INVITE!).

UNION BANK
0F CANADA

Eutabllshed IM6

HEAD OFFIMR - QUER

Capital Autbortzed. 4.OOO
capital Subscribefi, 2,500,0

Ca&pItal Paid-up, - 2.500.000
Ruet . - 11000.00

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
ANDREW THOMPSON, ESQ., - President.

HON. JOHN SHARPLES, -ý - - Vice.President.

D. Q. Thomsuon. UEs. E. Giouz. Mmq. Y. J. Hale. Maq. WS. Prios, Znq.
Wu. Shaw. Zan. E. L Drewry. Eoit. John alt Eeq. F. Keneeton, Yaq.

O. R. BALFOUR. - . . Genera Manager.
J. G. BILLmT. tuolteta. 1IrF. W. S. CEISPO. Western Inupootor.

E. B. BRAW . - Superteedent Western Branches.

AlexandrIia. Ont
Altooa, Han.

<Suit. te, Gretnae)
AMnla, NW.T.

BdUr, Han.
Barrie, Ont.
Botaev, Ian

Cortaton, N.W.T.
Orbên7, Man.on

Oarlyle. N.W.

et7,mer. ont.
CpeaRiver, Han.

Dldbur. N.W.T.
tuonn N.W.T.

Frak N.T.
G=ion, Han.

BRANOHES
Gretea.n.,m Melbournte, Ont.
Ralleybury, Ont. (Suit. te Mt1

Biliabur. ônt. B3rideâa>
(Suit. ho Brin) Mia Han.

amiot, man. Minetoa Hanontne , n Mota. Wu..
HlhRir X.W T moos Jeu, N.W.T

RoUant ~ Mati
Ini Xka. .T. irunt rgs.Ot

Dape u St. (Suit. to Sie =ikai ont.
iimItits Fallsj.i Nevitoro, Ont,

Keraptvlle ont. North Gover, Ont.
Rdllarney, MRE. Norvuad. Ont
Klnbiro, Ont,. (Ruob. Okotolta NW.T.
to Pakeliaral Oxbow, N.W.T.

Leth~eig N W T. Fakenhar, Ont.
Lwnedett. P.W.T. PtudwteOreek.N.W.T.
HaceAod. N.W.T. Portland, Ont
Manitu, Maen. qu'Appehe <Station)
moto. Ont. N.W.

RMOasL Han.
itaikatoon. N.W.T.
sheltturné, Ont
Shoal Lake Han
itintautaw. .W.T
Sydenhama, Ont

nt.
W'apella, N.W.T.
Warkvout, Ot.

(Suit. ta HAt"n
Wavanelse, ma.

Wlatti. Ont
WWoheto Ont
Winupsa lian.

W1nolpeg (twvth

Woely N.W.1
Y=ktn N.W.T.

FORUION AGECNTS.
LioNDNo-parr Banik. Lhmite&i Nzw YoihKt-NiouMa Parit Ba"k BffroN-

-et. Paul Nau"na Batik ORNT PALSMonMÂJle National Bat. OOaO0,
ILI..-Oun Exchange National Banik. BUttVALo. X. Y. -Thie Marine Banik
DgTEotT. Hicb..FIru National B.5sk. DtmuUTtîa.-Fret National Batik. Toit*-

WÂ>. N T -Vinet Nationali Batik.

CptlPald-up. $3.000.00

THE ROYANL BA~NK~ asa "DortRco

0F CANADA. SmtTh#oM.n Bud
Esq. Hon. Dav.d Mackeet.

H. S. Huit. E. Jamies Redtnond, Esq.
chier Ezeoutlve Offne.4 moutral., Que

E .Peas.. General Manager; W. B. Torraice, SuperintdOtt Of Branche

C. E. NOMl, Inspoctoir.
Ambert.t N.S. Braobeut
Antiqonitbh, N.b. Hauiteur N.S. Ottawa, Ont sumnimfde, P.E
Bathurat N.B). Ladtier. B.C. .. Banik St. Sydney, C.B.

Bnidgwtr N. Londonrrj N.S. Oxford. N.S.,t Tt.rontc. Ont.
Charitttown.,I _oibug CB. Pembroke, Ont Truro. N.S.

Cutmberland. B.C. Lunenburg, N.S. Piao, N.S. Vancouver, B.C
Cbilliwack M.c. maidanS.N.S. Pt Hawkesbury. N.Bs Vancouver. East
Dathouexe N.B. Monctonà. N.B. Rexton, N.B). Enid, B.C.
Dorcheater. N.B). Montres). Que. Rossand. B.C Victoria., B.C.
Edmundaton, N.B. Montreal. West Rn Sackville, N.B. W5t0n.PQ
Fredericton, N.B). Nanaitno, B.C. t.Jn.NB Vitrl v
Grand Forke, B.C. Nelson. BC. St.:on.Nd Weynouth. N.S.
Guyulxiro, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sbkuencade N.S. Wcoodstoc1k. N.B
Agencie in Havfang, Camtaguey and Santiago de Cuba, Cuba; Now York. N.

<lorep.ndeat
Grat BtitaÎn. Batik of Scotland. France, Cret Lyonnais Germanyi, Deutaceé
Batk. pai. Cedi Lyonnis. China andS Japan, Hon Kong & Shanghai

Bank.-g Corporatio. New Vark, Chame National Batik. Boston, National
Shawut ati. Cicago, Iin>isc Trust and Savig Banik. Sa" Francaso,

First National Banik. Buffalo Marine National Bars olSuffalo.

THIE MIETROPOLUTAN BANK.
Capital Pa.id-up, $1.000.000 IRee e FUnd, $1.000.000

19«d 05e., . . TORON"O.
W. D. ROSS,. . . . GENERAL MANAGER

n»micToR8.
R. H. WARDEN, O. O.. PUR»tmT. S. 1. MOORE. E%,. Vrice.Piii5io5NT.
D. E. THOMSN s. K.C. lIta HoxoR MR. W. MORTIM ER CLAR K, ).C.

TH . BRADSHAW, eg., F.i.A. JOHN lRSTBROOK. Esg.
Brigdeuilâcà Mitn RuRb In Toronto.-4o -46i Ring St W.

9 e ilon Strffltsville cor, College andS Bathurst Ste.
BrockIlo Petrolia. Sutton West cor. Dundas andS Arthur Ste

Bruseis Picton Wellinîton cor. Qut andS MeCaul Ste.
Est Toronto Agnsin New York: The Banik utthe Manhattan CompanY

Apnain Ureat Brîtain tBank ri Scotanui.

i>rAot ce PerUlaMei U&0

TnE TrA&DERS\a BAN CRa

0F CANADA C:.t.. ....
Board et »dirnetors .1. A. M. ALLEr. IToflte

0. D. WÂ&lalw, Roq., Pieutean Hou. J. R. BTil&Ti'ON, Viae.Prssideu
Aititur C. Kineafer Eleq., neitti W. .1. glitetatar. Eus,. Wat'hg

C.me R.. WlScoz Eeq., Hamilton B. F. Bi JohnutonB50., K.0.
Atn Elora araaobes ERipey Strathroy

Bretn Emrno' Leamlnton Rockwod itturgeon PaU
)tlnd River Glonnoo Novnautle R-odney Riudbury

Brdeug Grand Valley Northt Bay st Mary'm Thamiexford
Bninto ulph Grimla Sault Ste. Marie Itiaonburg(trgi aiton Otterville Bannis Toronto

112.oriS do Eau: Owen Soirad 13chombr lottenham
Drayton Itugereoîl Port Hotte apringwl Winadsor
Dutton Rîntardine Preiicott S.oneCrk Winona.

EM"a Laketield Rtdgetown St1rai Wooastock
S~ver-G..s Bitin-it NtioalBsk o Btat.NevYork-TheoAmenca
Exchanige National Bank. Honteal-The Que on Béckk.
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TrHE NIONETrARYllje qIMvEs

Captailvdeidp $1r,0 ta. o

MONTREFAL BRt ors LOretoeATON

Sm Guo A.eU-Pr ednt. Presidant.
A. T. Fatmersn Ea111. E. B. ILreenahilks. Ea. Sir William 0. Mactionalt
I. B. ingus, EFa. Jouies Rose. Boa. R. 0. R.lti Enq. Hon. liobt. MacKaY.

19 S. OLOUSTON General Manager. eA. uMmujuII Chiet Iaxiecter and Bu tendent of Branches.
E. V. MEaREDITH, Assisitant Ornerai. Mavager, andi Manager at Montreal.

Y. W. T tYLOIt, Asetant Ingpector, Montreai.
P. J. ER~IINKI. Assistant inepector. Winnipeg. <

BRANCHES I CÂNÂ DA. MONI&ErA L--V. W. DEAit, Auatant Manager.outail. 0Ma1-Cn iOntreal-Ou WInpeg. bian.
Almonte .tà West E~nd Ni. Calgary. Aiherta
Belleville partsIUD FAMIBLn, Alla.
Brantford Forth Emi. ead1. As.
Brookyile Feterboro 14 ~~Ltbrde .5

Chthmhatn.Cthant, N. Bl. ianc It i.
DamiaFr4OIfte4s" N. B. Re~nn.a

D,»roto St Mryii St. JnhIIt. N.B. Aietrona
Fr iar Tororto Amhrt N.B Ure.nvod

Godoricong Y t. Dr . 'Gac ýý N.. eloana

Sherman Ave. Mlontri Yarmouh. M<.S. New nrtaeer
Papineau Ave Itaitoba & NW liossianti
PL tt Chattes Brandon, Man. Vancouver
Seigneurs Bf. Gretua. Man. Vernon

Portage La Prairie. Victia
IX EWOUDL-N-1L oh's-Bnkof Montrent. irchyCoveîDaYof sad>Bn

IX GIAT R,'AIN-ndo-14n ofMontreal, 22 Achur,.- Lana E.C. (Of Moutreal.
IN UE NITD SA 1Xý Aw rk-Ra Y.etnbeu and JM. Gmata, agents 5ÇI Wa11 St.
Ohcgon cit Montre&i, J. W. DeC. lYGrady, Manager. Sokane, Waah.-

BANKzxi 11 ORAm' 3RIAINmL c-IbOn e Banik of England. he Union Bak of
London and iSmlth'm Bank, Lui. Tlhe London anud Weutmlnster Bank, Ltd. TeNa-

tioal roincalBank of Engloui, titi. Liv i-The Bank of iverpool. Lei4
Sot dd-h rtish LnenCompai ak

BÂxxMAa IN THE UNITED 0iTAT air work-The National City Batik. The Bank of
,;W or.N.B.A National muko Commaerce l. New York. Boston-1hO

Ssi rancl atonl Ban. J. B.MnaA o ufl Th aieBnNfa

The Canadian, Bank
ofComec

PIEdc-u'p Oepital, $8,700,000. Rteat, ts,a00,00
IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

HO1N. GEO. X COX,
B. E. WALKER, IPRBSIIDENT. K*LEX. LAIRD,.

GasNERAL. MANAGERt.: ASSISTANT GENERAi. MANAGER.

I 13 [Branches In* Canada, the United States
and îEngland.

Londlon (Riigland) Offioo:-60 Lombard Street, E.C.
S. CAMBRON ALEXANDER, Manager.

New York Agenoy: - - 16 Exchatgeý Place
Wmt. GnAY and H. B. WALKUR. Agents.

Montreai Office :-F. H. M,%THEFwsoN, manager.

This Bank transacta eVeuy description of Banking Business, inClotdine
the IsItue of Lettera of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Coutriesand wIl1
megotiate or coiletit bis on any place where there la a baak or banker.

Ba*mes In Cuiat Irtan :
The. Banik of England ; Tihe Banik of Scotland; Lds Banik

LUmited ; The. Union of London and SMiths Banik, Limnitè

BÂNIK OF NOVA SCOTIA
:NORPORATEO lais.

Capital Pa1idaxp $2%'wowo R4,a.wvo Fuai. $UO.O0.
H1EA» OFFICE, - HALIF.AX, N. S.

DlIRLOTORS:
JOHN Y. PAVrANT, Pr#'8met. CH.9. AmRnnA.j,. Fical-Prs&Ust.

BOR.DsNs, G. S. CA>ePRna.t, J. W. ALIa.so,, if acica McIjiru
Il. C. McLaoin,

GEI1ERALXILNAGEI' OFFICE, . TORON"f, OU'.
H. C. McLxcOr, GeneocwtManager.

p. Wxaaa, &q*t. Brawhea CHO. SANEje ONau , kqp~v,
C. D. Scuasaax, bup~

B RA N C H ES.
fq, etlai-Amberat, Annapoli. Andigonubs, Bidgt.wn, Dnrtmo1utb. Digby,

Glce Bay, Halifax, Kentvilie, Liverpool, New Glagow, North Sydney,
Oxford, Parrsboro, lPlctou, Puewash. Rver Hebert. Stellarton,.-Sydneyiltlines
Truro, Woetville, 'Windsor, 'armoutli.

MrtUs3i ColUulbi-Vancouiver.
NeW EFlmllO~iiapblturi Chathami, Frederricton, Moncton, Newcastle,

Port Elgin, St. Andrews, St. George, St. John, St. Stephen, Sussex, Woodstovk.
Princ Xdward Ia1and-Chrlotte. Nortliwent Teritte-Calgary,

town and timnmerside. Edmonton , For Sakthwn
Olltr@-Anpor, Berlin, Hamilton. Stratbrona. Wetask;win.

Ottawa, Toronto, King St. and NeWfOUitland-Harbor Grace andi
Dundas St. Sit. John's.

Qu e b-Montreal and Fii5PCbiac. Wes in-Kingston, Jamaicà.
btaidtoh-Winnipeg. Uited StatOg--Boston and Chicago.

The MolIso n B5ank

The Shareholders of. The Molsons. Bank are
hereby notified that a dividend of FIVE PER
CENT. upon the Capital Stock bas been declared
for the currént half-year., and that the sàme will be
payable at the Office of the Bank, Wn Montreal,'ahd
at the Branches, on and after the

Flrst Day of April, next
The Transfer B3ooks will be closed from the 2oth

to the 3 ist 'March, both days inclu~sive.

By oirder of the Board,
JAMES ELLIOT,

Montreal, 24 th February, i905. General Manager.

T XE

BANK OF BRITISHI
NORTHI AMERICA

Establis.ho in issilI iccp.ratea by Royal Char.
ter in 1Sq40,

Yu14a aitA........... . 000U sterling
Em ve R...........- - *....«'....... * 4e,005HEALD OFFICE. - s GRACkCHURcH STREET LON.DON. R.C.

A. G. WAZLut, Secretr. W. S. GoLDay, Manager
GOvâT or IDIEUCCToRD:.

J. H. Brodie. M. G. 0. GlIsc. fflderic Lubhcok.Jo h James ester. Richard H. olyu. EL J. B. Kendall.
H en. Farrer. E. A. Hoare. Geo. D. Whatman.

I TIMe"a Ofie In Canada-St. James Street. montas
H K.rmunGn Mgr. 1J SZMML, SUPt. cf Brandies. 1 H. B. MAQasEt ierz ector
BRANOIBIES IN CANADA Leyls, ('Ach. Beh> I>uck Lake, i. W. T,

London, Ont. Feclon Falts St. John. NZ.R. Rotevan, N.W.T.
Marke Sub. B.)bobo"ygoa ". union St. Roatlier, N.W.T.
Brantfr Ont <Jxpnifr redericton. li.>. Ashoect, B. C.

BaronSt-(sb.)Otawa Ot. Winnipeg, Man. KalB.C.
Toronto, Ont. Montreai, Que. Bpt-i t bu Mlan. Roselandi BOC'
Toronto Jinaction .. Longueuil iteuton, Man. Trait, liC. (*SBo.)

8toot yards (Sub Br.) Yoitton. N.W.T. Vancouvrer, B.1,,
Wto Sub Br.) "lSt. CacherineSt.. Batleo j NWT Victoia, .0.

Midia..i Ont. Qebo Que. Calgary W.T. Dawson tnoDa.
Drafts on South Afrios andl Wast Imillat May b. olabbodt tl he Sank'a Drar&ht.

AGENCIEZ, IN TEEC INITUN> 8TATIE8, Unt.
New York-H5 Wall dtreet-W. lavacu £ J. C. Welah, Agents.
San lI'rnclco-2) Sausome 8treet-H. M. J. McMiehaei andi A. ta. Irelanti. (Acting
Chicago-Mchta Loan ant Trust Co c.4
Londion Dankers-The Souk of Englanti, Meurs. Glyn & 00.
Foreign Agent-Llverpoc-Bank cf Liverpool. eotland-Natlcnatl Bantk el Sootnti,

aint tiranchei. Ieaud-Prvincil Bank of Iretauti, Limiteti, andi brancies,Nawtilat-nko Bamteik sucrnhs utai-nonBn fAsrla iidNaUw Zean LIilon Bantoi utaiLmieIda hn adJvnwrmt
Bank cf India. Limlted. West Biim. ari--t Lo,
-Credut Lyonnais Age.int nl o oona ik non&Ws nia

THE DOMINION
BANK

CaPItal (Paid-oP),-. $3,O0,neIReserve Fmnd andUndivlded Profits $ý3.63;4,00

HIEAD OFFICE,

111E STANDÂRI
BANK OF CANA

HEKAD OUIrw, - TUR0141 0. OUI
44éco. F REID, 1

.1 LOU-pON, Asfistat Genel ngr2
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TrHR r4NT.R im~es 1

DEBENTURES
$3,000.00 Township of Mornington

To Yield 4'4%

SEND FOR PARTICULARS.

30 Toronto- Street,

EXILIUS
JAR VIS & 60.

Neuibers Tormato
Stock cxoaauge

21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

a Co.,
TORO0NTO.

Boy andi se11 on
cSolisilon se-
cur:ities liited on
ail princip~al tx-
changes.

Alway have on
hit nllrst.claas
municipal bonds
asu ta tle for
TRUSTEE S
andi CONSER-
VATIVE iave*-
tors.

Members New York Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board cf Traite.

74 BROADWAY AND WALDO$tF.A5TOSIA. Xaw VIREa.

INVLSTMLFNT SECU&ITILýS
COTTON AND COMM.

TORONTO OFFICE:; Ta Kuto EnwAiu HoTaa.
J. G. EEATy, Naaagr.

Long Distance Telephones-Main 3373 and =4

MELR & HAMMONO
S tock Brekers'ant Fluancil Agents.

la Kilos et. West. OROWiro
D.aiers iu Goveutment, Muunt[Leai KaIlWay C,Trust and mtusellaeous Debeutue. SU.,z ount

don. Eng., New Yoek, Montre al dTorosso Bitbanges
hnught andi nid 011 comson,n

if, MOL ave, & 00.
COMMISSION MERCIIANTS & BOOKERS
AoaprrS ,OR-Tht Do*M*nl*On Raiator Co.

'flc Metallic Rooflng Co.
Anti-Priction AlIoy~, Ltd., Atlas à4etai.
Hart Errery Wheel Company. Limiteti,

HaioCanad.
John Williams & Ca.. «Metal anti General

Merchanu. Lonidon. Eiglatid.

7OU Oial si., MWONTRE4L.

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK BROKERS

Guar"l Chamabers. 160 St. Jasa..
Street, Xontreaj

NMER DtONTREAI. STOCK EXCHiANGE.

Orders for thte porchase and sale of s tocks
and bonds listed on the Monireal, Toronto.
New. York and London Stoc:k Exchangee
promptly executed.

:Wenity tboulsand dollars is Illte sumn of
galionis of E-,dwiui G. Vrooln, lu the
iiture liue for necarly thirty years, at
Stepheni, N.B., anld of late the offly
tuer in the firin of Vroomi Bros. Hle
eported iiu emibarrassed shape as Ille
tht Of an unlPrOitab)le venture in a
)d-working faeîary and losses
>ulgh aecomimodation. H-e prpoe
,ay creditors .33 1-3 per cenit., and if

insull this direction wil en,-
uror to fprmn a joint stock eompanly ta

airver the business.

Mercantile Summary.

The liabîlities of A. Dufrusne & Co.,
carniage-tmakers at St. Dominuique de
Bagot, Que., lately reported iii difficuil-
tics, and now assigned, are said to reacli
$7.000.

The Arnhlerst Boot andi Situe Coin-
pany, of Anihicrst, NýS., produced
$695,000 worth of goorts last year, and
paid lis shareltilders sevsen per cent.
This industry w as establishiet i IS')7.

l'lie assîglnient i, notud of 11. N.
Las oie, guttural decaler at Bic, Que. I
begati but siness in 1893, witli soîne as-
sistanice front lis father, having beeni
prex-iollsly a stîru ' clurk. 111 1901 hc bu-
caile cinbarrastcd, auld tliciu arranged tg)
Pay .4o cents on flic dllar.

New', coines of flic dtîlhî in l.glaind
of Sir Rob)ert j ardine. 1 le n as one of
Býritain's great Cinut inerchaut s, w ith aui

eriostradt' ai I long K, i g antd
Catî,anti f r inany year., \\:i a pro-

ineiint ligure on thet' Entglisl turif, wiiu-
ning itlr.bothl ati horse ractug and
courling.

'l'ie nul: uarllilg. of the it dli fax Train-
way C.. oînpan1y last ytar were $13t7,32324,

t qu.îl I' lu ý1 per tcunt. on the prceil
ouiiitîiîîîtlig capital stock. lThe dis îduud
i, only lis e. ()puratinig expeusu, de-
ci ascdiepr cent.(11 duilg the' ycar. blit

tccil a lot of 1,.[i'g aid dul

hlluaunialgenralmeu iu i f the

brouwas licîtI il] \oura last weck.
1:it tatuiets prumscntcd wcre cýon-

.,idt rcd sa(t sfactr l 11w, li fol1osving1
directors w e c lced:Lrd tahon

prtîduî; Ion RouriMackay, vice-

A pjucij-ç i, on1 foot forI ercctiniga-
ot~rbig ho iii Mnrel on St

Cathciuei Streut andi Dom11inio)n Sua
1t i< iac thati anl optio bheen
securcd for lie ciitit- blck. the limne Io
expire the it of May net. The 1' pr-
jectors imd to ask theý city auithorities
to allow thi tw'enty feut off theu squarei-
and accept in exehange tweN-ity feet on
the street sîde, tîtts givinig a width to
St.' Catherine Street in front of 'the pro-
posed hiotel of about 86 feet.

Forty cents in the dollar is being
offered by joseph Roy, of Beauiharnois,
ýQue, doinig a general store buisine(ss lu
lus wife's naine, under tlic style of
Jcosephl Roy & Co. Mr. Roy has had a
somiewhat eventful business career.
Origiinally lie was lu the dry goods
trade iii Montreal, where hie failed lui
1890, mith liabilities of $33,000e wieh
hie compromnised, but shortîy afterwards
assignied, and blis estate w\as wound uip.
lie then went farmiing for a time, but
il, 1897 opetned up ini Montxeal lu the
groeerv line. He did not apparently
mecet with mnueh success lu this venture,
and in i899 sold otît and again went
farming, eventuially starting bis present
store businless in 1904.

L. OOFFEE & CO..
Grain Cominmssion
Merchants

THoeus B oard cd Trade Building
JONIC L ovs Toroto, Ontario.

T. MAYNX DALV, K£C. W. MAaLay CRICHrox,
RouNax W. McCLui.

Cable Addrcss "DALCRI," Bedford-
M,.NeiI and Western Union Codes.

DALY, CRICHION & MCCLURE
BARRISTERS aMd SOLIOflOnS

OFFICES- 43 CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

WINT<IPEG. N".

Cal desTheran' Toronto. Telephone Main s86

THOMSON, TILLEY & JOHNSTON

Torouto Gemeral Trues MSEufda

M E Thomson, KC. tahijono.

RH.Parmenter.

81880NS à HARPEI,
Bamstuem, soIIltcoyB

ORoe-Comu Elubmeud sud Cagîbi Streeta

LONDONt 0NT.

Tupper, Phippen & Tuppeu'
Barlsters, Attorn.sys, .

WINXIPZG, CANADA
l. Stewart Tupper. K.C. Frank IL Phippmn
t\iiam J. Tuçper, GeoreD. Minty,

Gordn C.IvIcavih lzýMd>lonald.
Solicito,-, for- The Bank of Montres], Tii. Bank cf

Iritîish North Amerîes The Merchants Bank of Canada.
National Trust Co.. LU,. The Canada Lïfe Assurance
Cc.,,;ïýte Edinburgh Life Asurarce Co.. The Canadiau
1 'ncific Railway C.ompaniy. Ogilvle Flour Milîs Co., Ltd.,
Tihe l-ud*o.'s Bay Compan.y, The. Ontario Loen
Debenture Conipary. etc.. etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CIIARTU9RKD ACCOUNTANTS,

TeutiTas, RtivxRs, LiQUID)ATýtRS
Ontario B3ank Chambers, 33ScoittStret. ToItoNT0

B. R. C. Clarkson, F.QXA W. Hl. Cross, F.C.A.

O0larkson, Oros & HelIIwel
Molscn's Bank Chambers,

VANcouvZil, British C,oiumbla.
(andi at Victoria)

Po'vers ct Attorny ite b. issuied te
John P. }Ieltiweill F.C.A. <Can.)

Clark1bon, Gros* & Menalis
Moluon's B3ank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNipaG, Manito1a,

Poicera ci Aitorney to le igauect
joint H. Messes, F.C.A. (Ca.)

The Ontaglo Loan and
#a via . ompaiay

Osb1awal Ontario
Cmpr*A Spumeuumo ,. .. .. .. $n~
C&MhTAL PAIn-sw,. .. . . - 5Op
CONTIS*NT ... ... ... ... - - 8.0
Rt5V mmvz N -rm .. ... ... ... ...

DaSromw AND CAY, DUStatym- .. ..

Er. i. XNUNILLAPI, 51-Trmg.
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EMolbezzleMeflt
Oov'.##y lytia.

TUE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANTEE & MOCMENT

INSURANCE GO,,'
Who issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS OF TR 'UST, &c.
Wite for PaWtIUcISWS.

j. E. RoBERTri Ceni Managerp

F ar a-uafiI
and Purt&_
nuir" EXTRA
ORANULATED"

andi the other grades et
rtftned Sugars of the. old
and reliable brand et

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA. SUCAR~
REFININO CGOIsd

MONTREAL

STATIONERYJ
W. have now in stock complete lines

Stationery, Banik andi
Office Supplies, New,
Fresh, Up-to-date Goods.

Every article requircd-undoubted value-

Cail and fee our New WarehoumWh
New Goods recelving every day. -. Letter

orders pronlptly attended to.

BROWN5 BROS.,
comnploe Siatitinery and Paper Bouse,

51-58 Wellingtonl Street West, TORON4TO

flercantile Sumrmary. I.

A. Trudel, in the nien's furnishings,
Montreal, is'offering his creditors 25
cents on the dollar, and J. A. Perron,
tailor, Chicoutimi, Que., lately failed, is
reported as having arranged a settle-
ment at 30 cents.

The Saskatchewan Bridge Go. wants
authority to build and use a bridge for
railway and other purposes across the
Saskatchewvan River from near Strath-
cona to near Edmonton, with comple-
mentary powers.

After an illness of three months, Mir.
J, F. Wilson, senior partner ini the firm -

of Wilson, Paterson & Co., importers
and general merchants, passed away on
Friday last, at the age of sixty-three.
lie had been actively in business in

jMontreal for forty years.
The Grand River and Western Power

Co. will apply to the Dominion Parlia-
ment for authority to raft and drive
logs and lumber down the St. John, and
to construct dams across that river necar
Windîng Ledges, N.B,, to connect %vith
dams from, the opposite shore in Mainle,
and to dig canaIs, build piers, etc., lso

to generate electric power and operate
tmils and factories.

W. R. Mclnnes & Co. is the name of
a new firmn of stock and bond brokers
which has opeued up in the Metropole
Bilding, Halifax, taking the offices for-
nîerly ccutpied by E. F. Smîith, of dis-
astrous memnory, who failed iii the saine
business, owing between three and four~
hunidred thousand dollars. W. R. Mac-
lnnecý, the partner, was for a number of
ye;lrs ini the Furness-Withy steamshiýp
office here before going inito the present
business.

The Salmon River and Northerii Rail-
way Company will apply to the Quebec
Legislature for power to construct and

operate a railway fromu Grenville to
monte Belilo, thence north along~ the
Salmon River to a point near Lake
Papineau, thence northwesterly alonig
the Petite Rouge and North -.Nation
rivers ta a point on the Lievre River
whiere it is to be crossed by, the Grand

Trunk Pacific, with righits also to cou-
struct and operate telegraphi and tele-

phone lines, and to develop and dis-

tribute water and electric power.

The retaîl dry goods firîn of Mforreil
& Sutherland, in St. Johni, N.B., re-
portcd a fortnight ago as being emnbar-
rassed, have tiow assigned. The liabili-
tCes are stated at $17,000, with apparent
assets of about $i8,ooo.-T. W. Flett, a

sawmliller of Nelson, opposite New-

Buiniese Linon L1ed[eî
Weru Forvv

Two sbades-Wfllte and Lîght Azure.
Periect in tînt. Tough as linen. A
perfect writing surface, and practlcaily
unwearable. Get your stationer to sup-
ply it In y our next order for blank books.

a guara tS Al dealere can supply it.
of up9ty Samles gladly sent.

TRM annuai cali will
1''M-LIMiTRO., 4

Toronto. Montru1b"aL

Madle in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.,-

MA-4UFACTURERS nff gl»
0F... W U

AWs CLEANERS and IMPORTERS
of ail k"ad Of

SAUSAGE CASINGS
CorrespendSOG Invttd.
TIsophons North 1380.

W. HARRIS ô~ CO-,
DANFORTE AVE.,

TORONTro. - ONT.

MUNICIPAL BONDS
ARIE THE -

Safest fcrm of Investmerit
We offer selected issues of City Bonds te Yield

3. 507 te 4.50% on the tnvestment

LEGAL AND BINDING OBLIGATIONS
0F THE MUNICIPALITIES.

.For piartieulars

O0'CONNOR & KAHILER
1 49 Wall St.. New York City.

mt
Mo,

T-

Indi

the rate of 15 cents on the dollar. He-
15 said to) owe $7,ooo, a considertiblF pro-

portion being in the shape of a mort-
gage.-Mrs. il. G. Veness, in the mil- I

linery linie at Fredericton, N.B., is in--
solvent and owes about $1,70.-MlcEwali The

and Partridge, of St. Peter's, N.B., in Lirnit4

partnership in the general store line a Don

since the faîl of 1902, are making anl offer and d

to their creditors of 40 cents on liabili- windo

tics of some $io,ooo. They have been~ Minine

repor'ed slow for sonme tinie past. Winrîi

C ANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS
f rois Ha&litax for fflesude,

,dward Imsads snd Deerawa.
or. atoay, and for Jamai.. on
nthl.
h. demais! for Canadian gonds in
a marketis .oenstantly growing, an
[ve ei~rters thould inquire as te fi

by i.e.

cal
W
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LX E C UTI10N
-OF-

T rus ts
An individual may die, hie may

abscond. he may be gulded by
favorilism in adminislering your
estate.

A Trust Company endures for
generations-car-ies out the very
letter of your bequesîs.

NIATIONAL TRUST
COUPA"Y, UUITEO,

22 King Strt East, ToroMt.

OIL-MELTER-MINES-TIMIER

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO'*
Original Inv.atmont ouarauta.4

bth rtection of a Trust Fond and >,tleii of
eeraiAverages.

DRUTOH'RT & WAT$ON.o
MAIWACIERS :--Western Canada and Mchgan
Branches, Conferieratnon Lfe Btdg. TosroNro.

'The

B5arber & Ellis
Companiy,

>Limited.
TORONTO
WAREIIOUSE:

Nos. 33,35
37 and 39
Alexander
Street.

ENVELOPES>
made in great
variety.

IMercantile Summary.
The Regina gold mine, Lake of the

Woods, is to bc ri-opencd after a long
cessation of operations. A cousiderable
quantity of nc'w niachinery has been
purchasetd already.

A fire carly Truesday morning i
Hobberli n Brothers' tailoriiîg establishi-
muent în T.oronto dîd damnage to stock to
thie exteilt Of nearlY $30,000, covercd by
insurance. Sorte sliglit dantage was
d,one to the adjoining -Ne\v Carltoii
HIbId.

The Donîîclly Wreckilng Comîpany of
Kings on have contracted with the towîî
Of North Bay te pet 1,300 feet of sub-
m-erged sc,.%cr pipe jin Lake Nîpi...iîîg,
and lu laY 330 fect of intake pipe for the
new waterworks systeni inito 'Front Lake
thrce muiles front rite town.

l'le J antes Williarnson \Vareiîousiig
ConýIpaiiy, 1Iiiited, Mcnoitrt.al, capital,
$5u,oco, has receiî cd a D)ominion charter
and wxill acquire the buisîiess 110w carricd
on by james Willianisoui as warehlouse-
tirait and forwarder. J. 13. F raser, of
\Vestrnîouîît, and '1F. Fegîso low, of
Montreal, art iîîlerestud.

A proirnient business tuait of Mont-
real diedl a few days ago iii the person
of Mi-. R. C. Jamieîson, 1le was borti
at Olna-y ni., iii 1836>, and after-
wards ntcved to Montreal, where lie
founded flue well-known fiir of R. C.
Jamieson & Co,, -xxïil whiclî lie had becu
COnnec e'.cr since.

Ilailtfon & Ayers Co,, Ltd., Moinreal,
has; been, graluîed power by the Do-
miîîîon Governuient te tend money,
guarantee bonds, deberitures, etc., and
otherwise assist the Chatham Pulp &
Paper Co., LimiÎted, the Lachute Shuttle
Co., Ltd., and others calculated te, en-
hance the value of the companty's. rights.

The McDonald block at North Sydney,
C.B, as on the 17111 inst. totally de-

stroyed by fire at a loss of over $1o,ooo,
only partially covered by insurance,

De L. Maedonald's flour milI at
Rigaud, Que., which was destroyed by
fire last August has been rebuilt,
equipped wîh up-to-date machinery,
ai-d is 110w once more in operation.

Kingston, Ont, street railway has
passed int the bauds of the bondhold-
ers, who hold a mortgage amounting to
about $2oo,ooo. The bondholders ap-
pointed a trustee in the person of Dr.
R. V. Rogers, K.C., and lie will assume
coiitrol, for the presenit until matters are
wound up. llugh C. Niekie, present
superintendent, wilI be general manager
of the road.

Representatives of the city of Hamil-
ton waited upon the Dominion Govern-
men t the other day with a plea for a
further grant for harbor improvemients;
and the Hamilton Board of Works bas
awvarded, the contract for supplying
cernent to an Ithaca Comipany. The
Price is $1.5532 per bai-iel of 350 lbs., as
against $î.65y4 last year. About 15,000

~> barels will be used.

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSIGN EES,

CIIARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate andi Pire Insurance Agents

15àr Toronte Street, . . - Toronto.
465 Temple Building, . . Moutreal.
100 William Street. - - - New York.

LITERARY NOTES.

Tîxe Caîiadi.ut lresîry Association
receîîtly decided to publishi a inonthly
journîal devoted 10 the inlerests of the
association and le the gencral advance-
ment of forestry. Titis, it is expected,
will do inuich to enlist public sympathy
and support for the moveinent. Hardly
aniy question eaui be cf greater conse-
qîlence lu the fiuti-e of this country than
aî proper conservation of its foi-est re-
sources. A lcading Eniropean authority
recenîly, speaking of tlie whole world,
baid that ai preseîît thc consuiplion of
wood is greater than the normal pro-
ductioji of the accessible forests, and1
tihere is ini titis production a deficit
wîhidi is for the nmoment supplied by
the destruction of the forests, Canada's
iittei-est, therefore, iii the subjeet shou!d
bc very kecît. The Iirst iuumber of the
"'C.iuiana J"orestry jouirual" is now at
lîaîd, anîd shotnld be of great service iii
earryîiig ont te objecîs of the Associ-
ation. Aing the features may bie
nientioned the following: A sketch of
the history of the Association by the
Editor; "Catnada as a Field for Intelli-
gent Foi-est-y," by E. Stewart, Dorniii-
ion Superintetudent of Forestry; "Foi-est
Itnfluenîces," Professor J. B. Reyîtolts.
Ontairio Agiiultural College; "A Glance
at Foi-est Conditions i New Bruns-
wiîck,>' G. U. Hay, D.Sc., St.' John;
"The Forest Resources of the Labrador
Peninsula," A. H. D. Ross, M.A., Yale
Foi-est Seltool. The joturnal is in maga-
zine foin, contajîts 50 pages, and bas
several good illustrations.

We have reccived a copy of the i-ew
edition of Bryce's Standard Interest
Tables, pîîblished by XVm. Bryce, Toi-
onto. Business men ai acknowledge
the saving of, lime effected by the use of
carefully compiled interest tables, but so,
many iof the books of tItis character hav-
iîtg been nmade aI a.tlune when high rates
of inlerest usually prevailed, the pub-
lishers, tîterefore, have acted oit the be-
lief that what is wanîted is a book con-
taining, iii addition to the usual tables,
calculations at the rate of one-haîf pier
cent. and upwards. These are flgured
on amounts from $r to $ioooo. Tîte
book contains 132 pages, an-d is sold aI

$,or ai 75 cents in half-cloth.
Messrs. Graham, Moi-ton & Co., Leeds,

Eng., have sent us a handsomely gottent
uip and illulstrated reprint from an article
iîn the London Times describing the ma-
'chinery erected at various places by this
uip-to-date engineering fiuim. It> is an
apt treatise On the economie handling
of mnaterial 'in bulk.
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A BUILDING WITHOUT ANY
WOOD.

Two Baltimore architects have drawn

planis for a building enitirely withut
wood1. Tt wvii be i storeys, anti will
have a frontage Of 41.S feet. The entire
sýtrutctuýre is to be of re-cnforet con-
crete andi steel. Even the dours, tîms,
wNint(iowv sashes and door jambs are tc bc
of metal. The windows wiil be glazeti

whwieglass;. The franie for the show
wni W.wiII bu of steel, intio which the

plate glassý wiii be fitteti. The sitie walls,
coliimnis and rear walis, as weil as the

suportngcolunins of the front waits,
wiii be of conerete. The floors will al
haive a top)-dressiing of cernent one andi
-i haif ineches thick. The stairs will be
-f concrete, xitii Idate treatis anti

wronht-runbantraies 'The ceevator
ý:LîaÇ xviII bu of conerete, as MIii also the
clnelosnire aroli thec stairway anti the

vlevator hll. Theu cellir and roof arc ilo

he of cernent, Ii ordeur to elimlin'Lt l
wotev-en tie lagt tf on top wiII Uc

of tei.Lngîicrnganti M.\iinig jour-

A GREAT PIPE LINE.

A gea o pip-I pline. starig fro

Reti Fork, )Ili, :1r111 Ille ore aeo

iidina , Cynt iUjo, rvuere

worltia; lark,s Oio) at t'elorth et

NY-, tail oig ion imonî \0of tLre lil; ifen
ploihtel iIlle, antilil tl tehers ewYr

aTIl alortleru Nuw Jerey o t e refk-tni
(s'e lie bbu Btanard Ou) Cornpay Nat

Bcayonn'e, NJ.i, J.Il. C Ncwt o Creek
Nle-pr City .ncil tie lattetrby,
a Unge ld noier; tre Uison river,

CFnra Park , . A.e E StRiver tUel

Belli. <nginering an aining . Jo.r
npalin

RAISING THE

folwgStory
ni H. Ev'%ans,. oft
aniy, MontýrelrI, to

- Catsada Flouir

frorn fihe Olti Cotintry on a C.P.R.
stcamâhip.

Saiti Mr. Evans: "One sultry day last
sumnmer the schooner -Bebsy Jane," of
i'ort Rowan, loadeti with coai for Chat-
hani, lay ini Lake St. Clair becalmeti. No
Canadian ttug3 were to be 'seen. The
captain, ii 'despair, ordereti the mate to'

t'uke a punit andi row to the nearest tele-
glraph office anti wire bu the Depart-
mcnt gt Ottawa as follows:

'lJetsy Jane' becalmeti. No Canadian
tng in sight. May I employ a Yankee
steamer?"

"Back came the answer, b>rief but to
t Uc point; *No. Use one of Manson

Campbeil's fanning- n-ilis!'"-Chathamn

-An extraontiinary 'suite of funituire

lias j'ist been muatie in' London. Con-
structeti throughout of soid silver, it is

tiestined for the eastern palace of an
Indian prince. A massive four-posteti
betisteati, which has absorbeti a ton 'of
silver; 12 dinîng-room chairs, 4 tables,

2 divans, a lady's diressing table, and a

cabinet matie np the suite, which took
nearly a year to niake. Weighing alto-

gether over four tons, its value is esti-
niated at $75,ooo.

RECORD? FOR 19040
PolciesIsue ad ak ' 04 S-5,103,413 Interest received, 1904.......$3 6

03.. 4,27,85 1908 ............ 98.085

INCREASE 19% $824,563 INCREASE OVER 40% 8e,227

Businms mn Force Dec. 81, '04..$20.611,399 Total Assets, Dec. 31, 1904 .... $2,657,983
18 023,639 Liabilities, " .. 2,017.291

INCREASE 14% $:2,à87,760 SURI'l.rl TO P0L-ICY-HOLDXRS.. $.540,692

Aveage lInteosot Eaeaed, SEVEN pi Oent.

THE GREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,
EMi> ovrxoIC. - WINNIPEG.

Brantci~ Offi.s -TORONTO, MONTREAL, ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGARY, HALIFAX.

Gionfederation 'l
HEAD OFFICE,

0771'
W. H1. BEATTY,

W. D. MATTHEWS, Esg., FRED)
~W. C. MACDO0NALD, AOTUARY.

ociation

BEATTY,

5

We WiI Bond You-
FîideIity - - Co.ntract
Probaâte - - Court

Officiai

ýBONDS
THIE UNITED STATES

FiîdeIiýty & Guaranty Co.,
Hgead Orna, for Canada.

A. 1E. KIRKPATRICI(, O Oolborne Street,
Manager for Ganada. Toronto.
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Mercantile Surnmary

Ax halilîg factý ,ry i, bcioîg crei cti 01t
iici rt C hannel, . Baroid i, uî B.C.,

ir the et'xractionî ttf Miaie iil. w~hale-

tiî tc' tt , an tt îh oitît~c.t f fer-

O., Liiitedl 1 Effeii -ire Iîeing matie bxthe ii*vis
G~nî il ct Rala -enipany te

DEALERS IN t .ti 11111 tietg tfere te littititi t he
rti tî Iflie re 1--;d;l; p! j> crw Mtaurier.

tu 'lhe 1111t re1qttired 'l $350, efý whieh
I~USýIt ,c Ou ,.'ieidy prniseti.

Th'le Comtmercial Cable Copîyis
prep.tri ttg te cttstrtict atteitr bl e

SUPP, ze,,,s th, Atlantic on acounti of file

S p es illcrase in its butsintess, Tlie contracts,

OF EVERY DESORIPTION

Speclal attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK

L1 s. sitett, NXIJ proaI be.I>YO asvarticu

ItiLtglisit cortattî , thicir lialtîlitte.. for
r, t>d layg of a1 gooi tality raie bc-

tn enîeh b(tttr titan aliy ctber,

'l'lie Labor(rs' Co-cîterative Golti,
Silver, and Coppr M tttîg Cotlpaln3*
Lîînited, wliîe owi mning properties

-near Golden, bC, elli titeir annual
nieeting ini Chticago, a week or two ago,

0MRC.. Stil TepIont Buildinbg. Notre Dam. Si. alld clecteti dÎreetors as foiw.D, B.

rACOR, 11Aqudut t.Bisbee, Gut L.. Youtng, Aiug. NlnC.
rAT0~Y 31Aqedet~E. N ylîn. N.P. Strandberg, A. V. Mý1artini,

MONTREAL 0. D. Iluar, Gec. P. Wells, 'M. Dainard,
L. A. L.evin, Joint Ili, Prof. C. O.

Larson, A. A. Ilolingren, Eti. G. janse
and Citas. E. Sm(-iberg, Lelueted (secre-B A N KE R S tary). The \%Lrk accompitlished during

From 1the foilowing ljst our redr a the past year was deemetid satisfactory
ascertain the nraines and addresses of bankers an eveiopment okit bcare
who wiii undertake to transact a general agency on1 enlergeticaiiy.
and collection business in their respective lThe city cf S. Thomasý, Ont, has at
locahties: iengt[h arrîteti ai an agLrecniit with the

St-. Thitea, S1tree aiiw and1( theMAFORD-Croy County, C. H. JAY & CO'Y SttwsenTrti Cîpnwherc-Bankers, Pianciers andi Canadiam Expreea C. ythtacinco ay'crs iue
Agents. M1oncy to Im.h oa1Ina'tu cr il s-- the street railway uines ini St. Thornas
0 JEORGE F. JEWELL. F.C.A., P.blic l Acomtn 1

-- ic.rl]t otSmd Auditor, Office, 361 Dundas Stet L4>.nd< nruefm London toPr tniey
Onaio an ru. The Souîhxvesîetrn Trac'-

tien Coîan s t1 hveafit-y

- fsin ad audad od vie evd raihtise to> riti ov\er its CeonnIectilig ter-
Agoe ral financial busine6s transacted, Leadin or oan iaswhtectysrtca un.
conipanui-, 1-wy-r and wttnl-t merchants gîven as'

H. H. MILLER Iaoe. et f year agreemenclt for thle
______H.__MILLIER,______________ uise oif the city- Unes (.n thie basis (cf a

scale of paymenîis, divided iiti terins cfIbe Brefeli Inestinen c fve yars each, lit is hopeti to hiave calrsThe Grnfoillnyest ent 0 , 1runnînlg te Port Sîanieyý by Juily îst, anid
]BANKUES to St. Thomas somne time before, that

GPRENFELL, N.W.1. date.
A <jeteral Ba.ki.g andi Fin..ncial Business tansacedi
Special attention give. ui collections on Netttior< , de, Quebec iost on the 26ith uit. oc cf

ne, arihif adh.8. VOnTtOU Fork.. its trlost promiinent cittizenis in Ilhe per-]AS. ou.xTiio4soNson cf Zephirini Paquet, who dieti at thle
lb. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , oNAI UN&DEETR g f eighty,-six. H1e was the founder

De ONARIO OAN DERETURE Cof the great departmnental dry gootis
Of London., Ouinada. s:tore iii that city bcaing his niamle. It

subscribei Caia .$,0,0 dates fromn i85o. The deceaseti had been,
FsId.up Capital............oeî ain for the iast. six years and the
RuBis, Uiuii- - 2M business has beeil carried cil duinig th 'e
TotalAustE 3,926,918
Total Llablitiea 2,OM,757 iast four years, silice the dea1th cf the

I»bentw Imu5 for 3 or 5 yeas. Debeoture __- Hon1. J. Arthur Paquet, Linder the n-
teeest cas b. eolleoted ftut n s.Co 01 M6ow= B&nk agemient of Mrfi. G. A. Vandry,. The

witoutchage. WILLrAm F. RULLE, business whicli Z. Paquet started, and
L.ondon. Ontario, 1litS. magr 0-4 whieh flurs was a very large depart-

mient, lias hiad a 'wonderful growth. Ile
Devlioinet i gong n a tu ~ bujiit uip the retail departmnent. while

Devflepii it~ A1bert i S otuat e ne a lrlte whcilesaie and mnaniifacturitig
ton Lkel in Alta, esite fothicf Wte branches have beeni iargeiy the creationi
tonLke, onin , e c oopanys oe f th iis, son, the late Hon. J. Arthutr. The

aok pordUtins fOne copay' abeu faetoýry and stores will continue, wc
rls a f prdcion nor ofy ubu noO derstand, to be carried on as at pre-

barres of il pe da.s enilt.

BDELLO WlS TOP
SUIT CASES.

The lcind of S~uit Case you
can pack to do for a long
or short trip. - Made in
one qualîty only-the best.

26 inch................ $15-00
Leather lined ...... $.1.oo extra.

The Julian Sale
LEAI lIER GOODS CO..

LIXITE»m

1 05 King St. West., - TORONTO

JÂDLE C. MACKINTOSH
Bunker and Broker.

100m Eont jet., HauIt&£. X. 9.

Oer In Stocks, Bonde and Dbmotum&a Mauiape'
copoeatloa .sttl.» à speoi.y.

taquines respecting ivestments fneelv answ.ered.

Waugh & Beattie,
RtEAL E$I1$ TE AND

Merchants Bank Bidgil, Winnipogg, Man.
Agencies solicited for Insurance

and Loan Companies.

Rbfèeorces furnluhed.,

Aooouniaata,
26 Wellingtoni Stroeet East,

Toroto,- - - Ontario.
GEORGE EDWAEDS. F.C.A.

A&RTHUR H. EDWARDS.
W. POMEROV MORGAN.

Wlfaailàmg Offices
Edwards & Ronald,'

20 Canada Lite Buiding.

The

NORTmERN ELECTRICI
AND

Manulacturing C
MANUFACTURERS 0F AND

Electrical Appara
and

ligi
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Theý customls cojlcctioi o i., mporîts at The largest coal carryig fleet that has

Montreal for February show ani inereasie yet saîled ont of Sydney harbor is to

Of $14,222 over the corresponding period be employed by the 'Dominion Coal

of last year. The fi.gures are: February, Company next season in the St Law-

1904, ;863,749 6"; Februaýry, 1905, $879,- rence river trade. The fleet will coin-
971.9. -prise ten chartered boats, besides the

For the firbt tilue inL the history of the coin1pany's own steamers Coban, Louis-

United States, says the New York Coin- iburg, Cape Breton, Bonavista and

mercial, the gross eariniigi of the rail- iCacounia. They w'ill also have the

roads of the urydiiriing the current steamer Turpin chartered for the coast

year are expected to exceed $:z,ooo,ooo,- trade alone. The James Ross, called

ooo. T'he aiiount earneud inL 1903 was lafter the president of the conipany, is a

$ î,9oS,oo,ooo. Silice 190ý3 thecre has; been new steamer now in course of constrttc-

ito compilation oif tue e.arinig, of aIl the tion at Milddlesboro, England. She is

railroads, but ii i,~ believed thiat tht: earn_ being built specially for coal trade, and

ings durinig 190L4 did noit ececed the will have a capaciîY Of 7,O00'tons.

figues or 503 y mre tan 50,oooo. t is stated that there ils this year a

lhe year 189r wa thec irst yt:ar .111 strong probabilîy of the coal, iron, and

hihthe e;1îniings if the: railroads ex- also brick fields in the neighborhooçl of
ceddthe $IooooOOmark. 1New Westminster, B.C., being developed

Th'le imlprovemlent whlich, throughi the
add1(itin of the Anigjis shups in Montrval
anid o)therwvis, have been made in the

capacity of the Canladian Paciflc Rail-
wvay to mecet the requiremeftits of the
Canadiani public, rnay bc seeni by peruis-

ing a list of the company' s present
equipmlelit ]n tht: way of cars and
locomlotives. Tt now\ hias in service
1,020 locomnotives, 1,977 passenlger cars,

and 32,530 freighit cars, besides 26 din-
inig anid jio sleepinig cars, Durinig the

year 1,50o freight car, w-ere puit into ser-
vice, sevenýity-three addlitinalpasne
cars Of the Most approved pattern \vecre
placed in service last year, and that 50

more are on order. Durinig the year

menctionied five new% dininig cars were dle-
livcrcd and sevenl new sleeping ca11r S.
SeveN'tee(-n new sleeping cars are build-

The C Naisbitt Co., -Ltd., Toronto,

lMnufacturera of stock food, waà in-
corporated My3Ist, 1904, succeeding
to the business formerly carried on by
Mrs. Susan A, Naisbitt, J, W Milbuirn,
and J. A. Brain, unlder the ýstyle of the
Naisbitt Co. (iiot inicorporated). The
aiuthorized capital stock of tht present
concern is $4o,ooo; of this it is claimied

$26,300 bias been paid up, and of that
ainouint the SUM of $22,Ooo paid-lip Stock
wvas allowed to M\r.s, Naisbitt, Braini, and
M\ilbulrn for their business. A meeting

Of creditors, shareholders, and con-
tribultaries of the company was held on
Friday, the 24th uilt., at the office of the
truistet, E. R. C, Clarkson, in this city,
-,\leu an inspecter was appointed to selI

the assets. Definlite corroboration as to

the amolunt of cashi inivested in the busi-
niess is not obtainable. According to the

statenits of niemibers of the com-
panry their paid-uip capital is repre(sented
largely by value plaeed ulpon good-will "
and what cotild be realized for that is
questioniable.

is indicated, but the promise is distinictly
good. Dress goods are in particularly
good demand, and so in fact is every-
thilng of a seasonable character. There
is no particular change in buyers'
1attitude towards the staple Unes, prices
in which keep quite steady.

Flour and Grain.-The trading ini
flour ils quiet for the moment, though
prices scem to have an upward tendency.
Ninety per 'cent, patents are 4quoted at
$4.30 to $4.40 in buyers' bags, eastern or
western freights. Not much trade -is
goingz in bran and shorts, though prices
continue firma, with a rising tendency.
Wheat is rather lower and business is
dill. Qats are not comirig in in large
quantities, but it is believed there are
considerable supplies waîtîng for a better
market. Buckwheat is scarce and

pruperty, which is likely to be the site fore.
of a thriving industry at an early date, Gocis-hl hr safi oe

is a large area of fire and brick clay Grenti s.-Whi there is a airg me-i
lyinig close to Burnaby Lake, on tht en i n su ars d thres nothin n-
Brunette riveýr, and owned by a number the situatin adprcs eanu-

oif local menci. They are at present mak- altered. General business is fairly brisk.

iiig arrangemnents with outside capital In fact it bias been distinctly better

1- have a large brick and tile works since the improvement in the country

1erectedl and placed in operation. An- roads. Dried fruits are meeting with

ohrpropvrty lîkely to be developed a normal demnand considering the period

soo, hichi was well known in former of the year. Teas are quiet, and coffees

dayvs, is the Golden Ears copper and average. Canined goods are about as

go]l muine aLt Pitt Lake. Lt is understood before, with a strong undertone.

thaât a proposition is now on foot to re- H-ardware.-Preparatioiis are already

openi the mine, which bas been tied up :being made for the opening of naviga-

forl somre timie past. The smnelting t ion, and the orders comîing to, hand

facilities for treating the ore are now are quite mnmerouls and satisfactory.

inicli bettter* thani at the timec it was This applies to aIl lines of ordinary

prviu ly eratedl. Conlsiderable de- shelf hardware in demand during the

vi 1,pmlent wo, rk will also be earrîed out early spring, while the enquiries for

this stiumer on claill s in the 'vicinity 0f 'farm imiplemients are also quite good.

l'utt Lake. In mectals, the movement ils fair and the
building trades promise to be active this
season, uinless strikes intervene which,

TORONTO MARKETS. at the present moment, would appear

Toronto, March 2nd, 1905. Live Stock.-The oflerings at the

Chemicals, Drugs, etc,-A fairly good! cattît market this week were larger, but

trade is reported for. drugs, by the local there was a steady tont, and they were

markets. Prices are not appreciablY cieared out without difficulty. The

chan:ged iroin last week, and there is no British market for exportera is better,

specially slew feature. Quinine is steady, but not enough so to encourage any ad-

while opium is a littît firmer. The New vance in prices. Steady valuies prevailed

York market is reported quiet. Reports for butchers' cattîs. I*ogs sold at an

fromn the chemical. centres of Greatincrease. Sheep and lambs were in

Britaini say that the improvement in the'light supply, and the tone was very

export trade keeps up, but that the steady-

home trade is dull, orders being Orly for Provision s.-Dairy tubs and creamecries

smiall requirients.. are still scarce, and roils are in good

Dry Goods.-The fact that this week 1demand. Not much cheese in the market

the millinery openings are going on and and prîces are steady. Eggs are a little

the w.eatherr is good, have caused a casier. Potatoes are firm here, though

hecavy influx Of visitors into the city, there bias been a decliNe just across the

and wholesalers report an exceediflgly border. Smoked meats are a little

busy tinie. Lt is too soon almost to tell firmer in sympathy with the advance in

what amount of business for the spring hogs.

The Great Industrial Savligs Bi1
INURSum YO'ja LI. AND REm oS YOUJ M*1Y - 30. A

Copyighted and Iuuued onIy by

The Union Lite AssuranlceC
CAPITAL »VLLY SMUIBSEE, - ONE3 MILLIOIN

H. POLLMAN EVANS, AieA wanted-applv .
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SiWEET

S TANI DARD
OF THE

WORLD
SOLD BY ALL LEADINC
WHOLESALE HOUaS.&

Wool.-Old-clip prices are 'still
nominal, hardiy any business going on.
For new-clip it is stili ton early to make
definite quotations.

liw i i

MONTREAL MARKETS.

Montreal, ist March, 195
Ashes.-Last week there were soute

quite fair shipments to Britain, consider-
ing the recent small extent of trade, and
there are at the moment only about a
dozen barrels of pots ini store. Quota-
tions are pretty steady. for No. i pots at
$5.40 to $5.45; seconds, $4,9o to $5. in
pearîs there have been no recent trans-
actions, and priees are more or Iess
nominal at about $7.5o per centaI.

Dairy Products.-Tbe situation as re-
gards the great scarcity of butter is un-
relieved, it being impossible [o meet~ the
local demand, while enquiry for stocks
is reported fromn many outside points.
Fine creamnery realizes 3oe. at the
factoýy, and dairy rolîs bring 25c., but
littie of the latter is now reaching deal-
ers here. In cheese there hias been
practically nothing do 'ing for some
weeks, nieither buyers nor sellers being
apparenitly disposed to concede a point,
and uinder the circumstances nothing in
the shape of a definite quotation is at ail
possible. The shipments of cheese via
Portland and St. John last week
armounited to 9,325 boxes, and of butter
to 1,017 Packages.

Dry Goods.-The rnilliniery openiings,
this week have been well attended and
brisk as regards inmbers, but the volume
of actual buyirig is flot cotisidered as
large as some years, and the usuial nom-
ber of general dry goods buyers have
ntwt l'een noticed among the dry goods
warehouises. Orders front travellers are

coming iii rather better than a w'eek
ago, but i a good xnany sections con-
siderable difîucnlty i., sill experieîtced lu
gettîng froin place to place. Geiteral
collections cau ltardly be called mure
tItan fair. NVîtl, regard to values there
is itothittg newý

(;roccrîes. 'l'lie niovenient îln this liue
for the past tmx, or thrce weeks has
beemi coîîparatix civ resu ic tcd, attribut-
able nu doubt tu) the bad stai, of the
couuntry roads because of sno)w; and
gencral rernittances are on the slow side
for the saune reason. As regards prîces
tîtere i., litte necw. Sng.îrs are steady
at $56, for standard gratitlated ai the
factury iii barrels, with yelows ranging
frot $51 to $5.45; refiners report the
dexnand fromn jobbers as quite utoderate
at the momient. Molasses quotations
continue to rtîle high at tîte island, and
importers are asýkiltg 33' 2 . for new
miolasses in quantity to reacît here in
MaY and( June.Jbbr are quoting 3.1c
froiti stock iin puneheons, and j,5'2c. in
barrels. Teas cuntijnue to move
sluggisfily, and ruIe easy in price.
Canned goods rie very flrm, $1,30 stiff
being asked for tomatoes, and $t.2o for
corn.

H ides.- Receipts from the couîntry are
ntuch affected by' the bad roads, and the
volume of bîsiness lias been quite liglit

DELAYS ARE DAMBEROUSI
Thse AooIdeant and
$Iokaes PolIoioe

ISSURD BY THE

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Botier

INSUKANCE CO.
2234 Adelalde 3t. EueS, TOftTO.

are by far the [tEST, CHEAPEST and
MOST COMPREHENSIVE in the market.

Full Informatonx Freely tGivea.'

A. C. C. DINNIOK, Managlnlg»Dlreot-or.

for the past week or two. Prices of
beef hides are steadily maintained,
though the grub is much in evidence,

.and dealers are stili buying on the basis
of 93'2 c. per lb. for No. i. For lamb-
skins toc. is the figure, and $1.15 to
$iî2o cacb for sheepskins. No. 1 caîf
brings 13C. per lb., and No. 2 11 cents.

Oils, Paints, etc. Orders are reported
as coming in very fairly, and some
utoderate,' volume of shipping is now
bcing donc, but the great volume of
goods sold will be held until the in-
auguration of spring freight rates on
April îst. Stocks of window glass are
getting in narrow compass, and there is

TIRE

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO,
SUXTEENTH ANfNUL MEETING.

The Slxteenth Annual Meeting ofibis progressive Company was held at the Head Office,
Waterloo, Ont., on Friday, Febmuary 1Oth.

Shareholders were present representing 8,750 out ci the total number of 4,000 shares.
Mr. P. H. Sims, Vice-President, occupied the chair, and moved, seconded by Hon. Senator

MeMulien, tbe adoption of the Directors' Report, which exhîbited the following figures-

Increase
1908. 1904. Per cent.

Applications received ........................ 5 668 21
Amount issued ...................... ......... 816,648 (10 $916,2950(0 12
Net gain ........................ ............ 8s2,759 0>0 422,58800 27Net Income ................................. 298,084 Si 218,398 52 10
Gross expenditure. . »........................... 78,877 16 92,665 CO 17
Assets a ..................................... 847,546 0>0 95M 0 1,
Liabilities .................... ...... ......... 653o9 001 770.502 0>0 12
Surplus over ail liabilities...................... 62,237 010 83,061 01 sa

at*~ o sest ai itauoînes ... ý..................107.9 p.c.Rate of interest earned............................5.40 p.c.
1095 P.C.
5.70 P.C.

The usinai dividend, at the rate of eight per cent. on the paid-up capital of the Company
was declared.

The report was dlscnssed by Senator McMullen and other Directors, and by several of
the Shareholders present, lncludig Mr. B. P. Moore, of Acton; Mr. Alex. McCall. of Simcoe;
Mr. George Moore, of Waterloo, and others, ail of whoui expressied themselves as greatly
pleased with the splendid position cf the company, vieîng as i does whth the very stn. ngest of
the older companies, and at the same tine ielding asatisiactory divldend to its Shareholders,
wbile lis profits actually earned and 1at lis policybolders are probably unsurpassed in
Canada at the present tinte. The Directors. the Management, the medical men and the
agents ail recejved hearty votes of thanks, 'which were cordially responded [o.

After the adoption of the Reports a ballot was cast for the election of Directors, resultiog
In the unanintous re-election of the old Board as follows :-Thos. Hilliard, Hon. James Me-
Mulien, David Bean, Walter Wells, Thos. Trow, W. Vandusen, Hon. S. Merner, Dr. Parke,
P. H. Sima, S. B. Bricker, Geo. D. Forbes, lThos. Gowd 'y and F. Colquhoun.

A suitable resolution of condolence with the family of the late President, Mr. Chr.
Kumpf, was passed, after a number of lthe Directors had expressed theïr sIncere appreciation
of hMs services tu the company and their regret at is Eoss.

After the close of the Shareholders' meeting, the Direetors met and organized the new
Board by electing Thos. Hilliard, President and Managlng Director . P. H. Sims, S. B.
Bricker and Hon. j as. McMullen, Vice-President. The members of the Board residing in
Waterloo, with thie Vîce-Presidents, constitute the Executive Committee.
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Toronto Prices Current.

30-4I0 .......

Tirag-ona Absurde ...

Grenoble Walnutu ....
Flherms Scuiy . ....
Erasils..............
p -ans................

Shelled Wmlaut ..
Alosonda.«****

u mtwa: Con. tlfa la.
Fine en hoice .......

Pa..............
16o-SazSa: W. L. ai

New Orlemu ..
Lic. i Arracan ......

Patnal in, ta m....

W ., ;. Carotnaes.

Cassis.........
cloves ..............

blairer...n........
GùMm oe............

b lacli ground..
Pvrwhtground...

SIYOARU>
Cut Loat, 35

Extra Granulated.,,:
Ac aa.............

Phoenix................

B *ght Caftes ......
le, a Yellow .......

L pan, SiftÎngs& Dugt-..

ÇonjfýuF hat ...

yg. Hyson. Pingsuey...
Guepowder, Moyune.....

GunnoWder, Pngs.uey....
Crng..

?.' , i 4.' 0W
Patent ................
Pebble.................
Grain, uapper ...

Russets. ghil..
Gambhier.............4
Saddlers Ruissetle..
Sumac.............

Stoor, 6ort lbo. No a

Cotas grent No,:::.,

Calekn. poon. No à
Country bide, flot.....
Deerskns .......

Sheepskins.
Talw reierd

irleeco ad lp

Pulied. combingt....~'super... ....
extra ....

Hardware.
Tor :

Ing ...............
Shoot...............

Shot . .

Zinc shoot .

Solder, Standard.
BRAsa: Shoot ....
latoN: Hamilton P.ig....

ReCined. ...........
H-orsesoah........

Bar, ordinary.....
Lovinoor . ..........

H op, coopers..ý..

Tanrk Plateýs .- *::-
Boiler Rivets. best ..
Rusmia Shoot, per lb...

Imitation

00 20 la8,

I 18 O 8

I 34 ou3
0 35 O i1

040 0$

008

0 1

004 00

$ c.
a- 75 34

36*
340

356.

1000
O 17J
o019..
004 O0

240..
290..

oo6..
ago 3
a 90

4 50 5
oi ao

t mr Faily Safety
Photogenoe........

6 Ptae<l.m
7 .O.B., Toronto

6 Canadien, à ta go bIs.
* Cao. Witer White..
réAmer. Water White...

Ponnobine, Bulk ..
Patnt, *41.

White Lead, pure..

SRed Lead, geouise..
S Venetiao Red. brit

Yellow Ochre, Prec
Vermnillon Eog.

SVarnisti. N'o. a fore ...
2 Varnish. No. t RrT...

0> Bro. japan.....-...
à Whîting ordinary _..

Putty, snb>rl par oclbs

4 Alum, .............. lb
13 Blue Vitriol .......
15 Brirnatane .......

'à.

CastorOli.... .......
Caustic Soda .....

C. Creain Tartar....b
00 Epsomi Saita......
sa Extr't Lagwoad.ul
00 boes

Gentian .............
Gyerne = .par lb..

Hlhr.......... .
'~lodine..........

00 Insect Pouder ....
, bMo$ia S.......

Oli un.........Oî:Lno, Super.
's Oxalic Ard ......
00 Paris Green ab bplats

95 Patos. Initiae...
.. uiinle........ o.

es Shellac ...........

00 a As.

00 Citric AM .d. .....

O 171O37

ump. ga

024

*7

a 90 a 90
o iiiii o 7
2 GO 2 30

odee

i 0 i 75
O a2 O 13

O 30 O la
O 19 O 22

o 14 o016

46de 480
a go 1 75

.. . . .. . . . .. . . .. 0 17

047 05

0 030

oas 001
002 003
0 25 2,73
0 40 O 43
0 42 0 43

Sawn Pin. Lumber. Insped, BAL
CAR OR CARGO LoTs AT M3LL.

aic.pcsN., u padbte $la nu4oJ
1 No. l .. 1 45 00 96 c

jmliaz ari.....n.......... J 00 86 M,.
3incbflooci. ...... .............. si 00 ab o

îXîo and 3» dressing and botter . sou3 ce
1110 and la drïstieg ....... i a. an oo

sain0 and 32 coaiin ....... ... 00 28 00
Xxio and sa Mai tul............... 24 50 15 50

1 inch dreaieg and botter...... 85 0030 Co
1 loch sio caemMoe.............. 160 ...
a ioch siding box ................. 3 as ce600c

1 inch md ciU fclis ............. 1300124 on
COUlScantlbne................ 300 «.
lin satrps. 4 an. t0 6 ll.Cnal

druàang and botter ............ 2as o !o0c
iec 1 tIS coio17 Go1

inch nglre commn . ............ 25 800

X Shnea 61 ........... ........ .... 8 00
Lath.a. ..... ................ $80 ..

Lath, No.a .................... .... .... *01
Lath. Norway...................... .... 800c
.x4, 6, mnd 9 con ......n.. z6 Ou x8 e

soie andal comu ................ 18 n go Sn

«a«d Woodo -*I t Car 1lot.
Ath white atend and-% tea le... $2 0c, as 00

sitou 4 un 35004000

black, 1 ta i ie..- sa203!;0C
Birch 1 te, * .. 2500800

:: ~r, 44 4XI taexkre*. 85G80026O
1. 1~ tuai Ici.. 93002800

44a tu in.1<. 35005800
BassWioid 1 ta ile.in-1t, ou a o

xi îtua lu... 0008330
Butternut, ... tO là fit-. 4 00 30 00

.te 3 le... 2$003400
Chestnut, 1 ho. le.. no85
Cherry itzInl.::4003

Ils to 41 ... 6 , 003100000
Efrlz.ot " ta ine... 20oo 0O0

. te ta in... osmi28 n
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a marked tendency ta advance in prices.
The principal handlers of English glass
here have actually put up their quota-
tions ta $4.25 per ioo feet for first break,
and reduced the discount on double
diamond ta 20 per cent., but imparters
of Belgian window glass have flot as
yet announced a change. Linseed ail is
fairly steady at 43c. for raw, and 46c.
for boiled, per gallon, in an ordinary way.
Turpentine is unchanged at 77'/2c. per
gallon in single barrels. In leads there
appears ta be lcss cutting, $4.5o being
the regular quotation for No. 1 pure.

Metals and Hardware.-There has
been no appreciable improvement ini the
demand since last repart, and the
volume of passing business is just
moderate. Some enquiry for pig-iron îs
reported from outside points, but city
foundrymen are light buyers at the
moment. No. i Summerlee is quoted at
$20.50 ta $21 from stock, and domestic
brands range about $îg. Bars are steady
at $1.75 t0 $i.8o. The cable announces
some easing off in Canada plates, the
quotations having dropped f rom £8 2S.
6d., ta £7 î8s. 9d., but locally no change
has been made in prices, $2.45 being
generally asked for fifty-twos. Galvanized
Canadas are steady at $3.90 for fifty-
twos, and galvanized sheets, at
$4.15; black sheets, $2.15 for 28
gauge; coke tins of standard brands,
$3.65; and cokes, $3.90. Lead is a little
ceasier at $3.35; capper very firm at 16/4
to r6ý4c., in an ordinary way; tin, 32y2
to 33C.; antimony, 91 2c.; spelter, $6.75.
Boiler plate, iran pipe, etc., are un-
changed at the moment.

il 111 i
CANADIAN MINING INSTITIJTE.

The Canadian Mining Institute held
its annual meeting in Montreal on Wed-
nesday and Thursday of this week.
Amiong those present, so far as we have
heard at time of going to press, were:
Major George R. Smith, M.L.A., of
Thetford; Prof. W. G. Miller, Provincial
Mineralogist of Ontario, and Eugene
Coste, retiring president, bath of To-
ronto; A. P. Low and A. E. Barlow, of
the Gealagical Survey, Ottawa; Eugene
Haanel, Dominion Superintendent of
Mines, Ottawa; John Blue, M.E., Sher-
brooke; H. J. Williams, of Danville; F.
Hobart, of New York. Amnong the
papers on the programme were: "Cana-
dian Mica Mines," by Mr. E. T. Corkill,
Toronto;, "The Artesian and Other Deep
Wells on the Island of Montreal," by
Dr. F. D. Adams, Montreal; "The Fossi-
bilities of Steel Manufacture in British
Columbia," by Mr. William Blackmore,
M.E., Nelson, B.C., and "Canadian
Metallurgical Products for the Par
East," by Mr. F. Hobart, M.E., New
York; "Prospecting in Western Can-.
ada," by Mr. D. D. Cains; "Mining Sta..
tistics," by Mr. F. Hobart; "Uniforma
Mining Staistics in Canada," by Mr.
Eugene Caste, and on "Mining Laws,"
by Mr. J. M. Clarke, K.C., Toronto;
'A New Mining District in the North of
the Province of 'Quebec," by Mr. J.
Obalski, M.E., Quebec; "The Mining

vil tàCAPITAL PAIO IN FULL

$1 y,500,000
NET SURPLUS

CASH ASSETS

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.

British AinericaAssurance Ce.
Seventy-Fîrst Annual Statement, 31st December, 1904.

ASSETS:
United States Government and State Bonds .... $137,368 ox
Municipal Bonds............................ 642,934 72

Loan and Savings Company Bonds and Stocks 201,056 8o
Railway Bonds ............................. 282,56o o0
Toronto Electrîc Light Co.'s Bonds ............. 20,200 00

Other Stocks an-d Bonds ...................... 60,904 00
Real Estate-Company's Building .............. 140,000 00
Office Furniture .............. .............. 27,514 23
Agents' Balances........................... 352,938 22
Cash on Hand and an Deposit ................. 158,359 17
Bills Receivable .. ................ ............ 8,896 0O

Interest Due and Accrued .................... 10,947 45

$2,043,678 59

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock Subscribed . ,......... $850,0o0 00
Less Calls in Course of Payment .... 14,603 69

$ 835,396 31
Losses under Adjustment.................... 163,595 13
Dividend NO. 122, payable JanuarY 5th, 1905., 20,644 2o
Reserve Fund .............................. 024,042 95

$2,o43,678 59

Capital .................................... $ 85o,ooo oo

Reserve Fund .......................... 1... 1,024,042 95

Security to Policy Holders................. $,874,042 95

Losses paid f rom the organization of the coni-
pany ta date.......................... $25,868,544 8o

DIRECTORATE:

HON. GEORGE A. COX, President.
J. J. KENNY, Vice-President and Managing Director.

Augustus Myers, Hon. S. C. Wood,
Thomas Long, Robert Jaffray,
John Hoskin, K.C., LL.D., Lt.-Col. H. M. Pellatt,

E. W. Cox.
P. H. SIMS, Secretary.

Offices-Cor. Front and Scott Streets, Toronto, Ontario.
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Commercial Unioni
Assurance Co., LImIted

Of LONDON. Eng.

Fire - Life - Marine
CaPital & Âsscts over $34,000,000

Caimadian Branob-ffesd Os«ic, Hurft

Torouo me, 49 W.Illingtem, Bust n.

Cal edon ian
INSIJIANGE CG., 0F EDINBU8GH

Tbe Oldest Soottsb Fîre Office.
ma»D 031ez Fois qVASADA, MKONTRL

LANSING LBWIS, Mlancger.
J. G. BOXtTIWICK, Secr.tary.

EUNTZ à BE3ATTY, RiIdolit Ageunts,
Te-l*Mop.El,. Isar 0., TOEOWWO

Tslephone 1309.

Northcrn Assuranc.Euj
Brn.dan rnch. 1110 Notre Dame Street. MnotrWa.

Jincoee and lrunds, 1903.
%:pia an cuuae Fun» ..... $46U5000

and fre.. Intex..t n Invelted Funds, ?. 8U.000
wi.tedwh Dominion Governoent for

DZSecnrlty of Policy-holdesrm............ 2MRO0
G. . MOSEXLZ, Inspector. I. P PRaRaOM, Agenit

RBUT. W. Tyasu. Manaffl for Canada.

THâE HOME UFIEk ASSOCIATION
0F CANADA

JOHN FIRSTIMOOK.

4. J. PATTISON.

HEAD OIFICE

Kome Iif
]Builng,

$1,400,000

Reliable Agenta
wanted le utile-
presented districts

Corrulence

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amria...
New Brunswick..............
Nova5 Scotia.............
Peoples» Bankto faiax......
Poople's Bank of N.B ................
Royal Bank of Canada ..............
St StephoWn ............. .........
Union B3ank, HaWiax...............
Yarmouth. . . . .

MercantaBankni .............

Bastero Town.i#pa ......
Hochelaga ...................
La Banu Natioale .*...........
Mchant Bankt of Cala.a........
Mont .e ..........................
MOIS=*n.........?.... .... .........
Provinicial Bank t fcanada ..........

~~~i7~ad...... .....

Canadian Bankt of Colemerce...
Dominion ........................
Hamilton .......................
Imperial ........ ............. .......

Ottawa.......... ..
Standard...................
Soverelg....................
Torontp,........ ...... . ...
Traders............................

crown Bant ofCnd.........

LOAN COMPANTES.

Canada permanent MortsgeCoponatlon

Agricultural Savmgml & Lon CO.
Caneada avigs.C Lon e........
Dominion S-,. & 1eV. Society......
Huron & Erie Loan & Savin" Co..
Hamilton Provident & LoanSo....
Landed Banking& Loan C.

Ontario Loan Deben. c, London..
OtarO Loae & Savonga Co., Oshawa..

Brit. Cas. L & Inv. Co. Ld... ...
Central Cao. Loan and SavigaCo..
London &Can. Lu. & Aa~ C, Ltd. da,
Man. & North..Wost L............

IpraLa& Inat in c Lâ. 0perW ~ I,' Ca., Ltd. tý 1;à:l
-.. Redl Hatate Lcoan C,0 .............. 1 4

ECOINOfI1CAL ..... 1.anc
Hmr lus. Ce. of Berlin Ont

Cash aud Mu1tual Systema
Total 1et AW*t» ...... ... t ... 319,377
>,mount of Ih....................... t6.*3s,751
goernmt Depoit ........ ............ »966

JOHN FRNNELL, - -- PrsMent
GEORGE C. H. LANG. Vû..Proiidet
W. H. SCHMALZ. *.Mgr..Secretary.

JOHN A. ROSS. .--. Inapector.

WANTEDM
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
province of Ontario for a first.class old
Ihie Life Insurance Company, being
established in the Province for io years.
To the proper man, who, can show a
successful record i personal work and
developing agents, a first-class contract
will be given. Address ail communi-
cations, which will b. treated confiden.
tially Care of Monetary Times.

MISCELLANBOUS.

British Amedca Assurance Co. ...
CanadaLe ............ .............
lm eriù Lite ....................
Western Assurance Coc.............
Caradian Pacific Railway,...........
Toronto Rallwa..................
TIn City Railw-ay.........:::....
Sao PA.lo Tramway..... ...
Bal Telophone L............. . .....
Canadian General Electrie ...........
Toronto lectric Light Coc...........
Northern Navigation Co............
Doin ?ion j'on and Steel Co., conimon.

Dominionr Coal Co comnnion...
préferred. ...

Nova scotia Steel and Coal,cm on

Canada North West Land, preferred ...

British Columbia Paclcers.Assoc. (A)..
Dominion iclegraph Cc. ...........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Consumera Gas Co... ý......... 1...
Niagara Navigation Co ............

4.866.000
500400

2,500.000

il50Z000

4,000.000
200.000

3.000,000
300.000
401:4000

1,000,00

3.000.00S

4,000000

0500.0S0

(110001000
5..00.000

(X.000

9.000.000

1,000.000

31000,M0

.0.000..

4.866.000

9soooCOD400
1,000.000

1800000

z,336.00
300AW0
344.000

800,000

»504D.000

-1,500c,
2.0.000
1.000,000

1.000.000

,05000
3.00,000

4.866.co0
500'Su,

3,035,000

300.00c,
344.SO

*74-000
329.0m0

2.499'Sc,

Z,,00>0=

6,000,000
14,00r,4000

3.000.000l
823.000

3.500,000

3.000.000
11.724-000

440.000
175,000

3O,0.0.

970OCC

296,000

1,50001

1,0.4000

4,504.000
2.00,000

3.0000

10.00000

1.0004000

6.00.0m0

1,000.000

.- 1:04000
7.00=

& 1ooo 6.,ooo 1 i,000.000

63c'soc,

7,000
31:40000

1,000.000

3500.000

aj 2400.000 1.000:000
zoo1 *,000.000lob.54o00

630.200
726.000

1,400,000

1.00dS0

679(000

2,3>0000
9,000.000

197.500

.S6oo,oSo 373.730 373,70

21000,000

.7,0-0W
s.000.000

&2UC00.
34,000.00.
3,000.000

30.00.00

3730
(.000.000

11000>1

17,5026,-
.500.00

5.00

437,000-

16.50-o0
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W. Go A. aLAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraixements on goods danlaged
by sait water attended to ait ail] Pointa in West.
ern Ontario. Certificate front Lloyds8 Agent
of daniage ls accepted by B3ritish, I.Surance
Companies.

FOUNDED 183.

La Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON

TOURl Cash I n

1et. ru»a "Moyil on "loue Vfl descIption

112 ST. JAMES !VoM01TRELO
<Corner etPl@dm.>

Gammile H.ad Office
d. I. K- DIOKSON, Mgr.

DOULAS K. RIDOUT.sret. Ag.t.
Mets wsniud theonghout Canad.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO
I5TAuLi8» liq un0

ERAD » =fC. . WàTaIULool ONT
ftffl Assole alo De.., 19* «.f1819
Vdheim.l e la"i W«ms, on.

GEORGE RENDALL Wu. SNKDI,ý

'L?& "'K R I R. T. Oa nptos

Theip London Mutual
Rire Instranoe C~o. of Ouiad

Liau PuId, 83,5000 o
Amus . 8176,70

Ho&. joua DRYDsl, Guo. Gnxno4,
Progum.t Vioe.Prssidnt

a. WAMUMNoog Secey antd Mam. Diroctor.
IL A. SIIW, City Agent, 9 Toronto Street.

the Metropolitan ~ac
CASE-MUTUAL anti STOCK

EAD OFFICE, - TORONTO
Autblorums Capi*aà, $51IM

D. Hwasu. Berfin Pres. W. G. Wsiosr, Inapeetor.
W. H. SxAM"s, foronto. F. CtwmuT BxowN.

«Vice President Mansger.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-IN' HAND
Insourance Company.

Ineuranée Company.

Flrc bms. Exchange
Corporation.

ÂutIoIzed Capitas $1j25M00
5sewaI a*tin given te piacing lento nes, o.

tu s anZ wn2giturisks tiai con up t0
on rd

gan o«ee-4Re.3n Cityamoe, Tereat.

SCOTIT a WALM8LEY,
RT&URED 183&

nionnaems and Undsrrite».

Possibilities of Arctic Canada," by Mr.
A. P. Low, B.Sc., Ottawa.

A a resuit of the snow blockade on
the railways in Nova Scotia, quille a
serions state of things has set in in
some parts of the Province. Some
towns are almost without the neces-
saries of life, and fuel is perilously short
mn many of thern. In Cape Breton, the
farmers have no hay for their stock.
The Intercolonial railway was able to
keep its trains running for a long time,
but last week even its line was blocked.
Should a eontînuous rapid thaw corne
the resuits may be almost equally dis-
astrous in the way of floods.

BRITISH SHIPBUILDINO.

Although last year was not a pros-
perous one for British shipbuildîng, the
returns just published show that Great
Britain buiît more than one half of al
the steamships turned out last year, and,
with sailing shîps added, Britain's ship-
building for 1904, was three-fifths of the
entire tonnage added to the world's
milîtary marine. The tonnage of steam-
ers huiât in Brîtain last year was 1,171,-

>ooo, while that of the United States was
over 238,000, and France 8î,ooo, and
Germany 202,000. The amount of work
on hand in one British shipyard is now
seventeen per cent, more thaji it was a
year ago.

INSURANCE; COMPANIES

Emisus (Quotatios on London Market)

or unit.
stock.

3000

0,0

45-00,

Su7M1

1-.37
85,834o

yeadDI'.I NAN ou Courà" 3
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Gurdian F. &L.. t0

10 Loindon Asa. Cop Si
tif London & Lau. L. 0s

.*4 London &Lan. P
go Liv. Lon.,& Glob: Sik
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316Northi Brit. &MersSPhSnmix ...........

oStandaird ........... Ioj

RAILWAYS value Londose

SicIL

do. 19.Tga 10 ;à ::: -- 0 .
Grand Truek Cn stock...... ......... 5 81 i g

tum #te& h~........ ..... 32 '34
M.e = cafl%.. .h...lq sa1

do. Firat preferel e...... ....... 0 94 -n
do. Second preterecestock '4...........»do. Third preforence stock .......... 4 Sa

Great Western p e %debenture stock 100
Midt Stg. ît -tg. bonda, Se .

TootGo'& Bruce 4% stg. bonds,
rat mortgage ..................... on 104 105

sale

Fes se~

14 16 ~

s44 45

3 4449ui

SBCURITIES.

doý 190, Of , -1.........
do 4 do 191 L 1l. tC..

:1 do, n.. sàtock ...........
Moores 4tellnq 4% 19A.................

do. 5% i8 .........................
do.a )e...6,6...
do. do. ten. eue debl î9
do du. *tg. bonds agsido do. Là=alImp. Bm& P,î 4%
de. do. Bonds .

City Of Ottawa. t bo jCity ci Ransukon
Citi of Queboc, con.,105

d. do. sterling deb 1qâýk
ciiy of Vanu ve l"E.,

do do*911,4

London
Feb. as

104 il

ici 103

i"a tgti

$00 à"5

9395

toit 103
100 103

107 109

Central lle lusurance
Co' o AuthorizeCata,$.000

*~Canarda. iiead Office. TORON 1O.
Our rates aie molit favorable to h nui
Oîîr Policies are unconditional fro date oïssu.
Our Reservea are bared on the highest Govt. Standard.
Firt-d.o.s positions. for men of character and abiiity.
Write to the Hiead Office of the Company for particulare.
THOMAS CRAWFORD, M.P.P., J. M. SPENCE,

President. Man. Dirt

EXeeIs*or tJFe copa
IIICORPORATED 184g

Head Offlee: EXeelalois iteé Building,
TOIKONTO

Business for i904 largest and most satisfac.
tory in Company's career.

Affle................. 91,280,000.00
NOW Ing0MUM to........ ... 2,233,13.b00
In Fou...................7,S0O1,097.o0

Desirable positions vacant en Agency Staff
for good men.

E. MARSHALL, - D. FASICEN,
Secretary. President

AUaas Assurance Company, Uinhted
MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE

*UMsORUi CAPfAL, el - $U,ooo,0oo
ToWtaScurity for Policyholders, ecoeda Twenty.
five Million Dollars. Clahms paid exceed
One Hundred and Tltirty Million Dollars.

Totorm B"tjcm - «-â4 ToRolr STitaT.
A. WARING GILES, - LOCAL MANAGER.
Saunu & MàcKuNzmR - To.toiw Aosra.

flic Copany'a pinýcples have ever beau
Cauionant Librhy Csaative scec«tion of the.

rssacPtc n iea treatniont wheu they bure.
Aumwrs-i.o., Real Agents wbo Work-wanted in une.

preslenteti districts.

ileéd OMM Ens, 0aaad-EoNrxmAL
KATTNEW O. INSEAW Eran"l X»84ge.

"FRENZIED FINANGE".
. . n"t affoct

THE DOMINION LIFE
Sound Management bas secured the

Policyholders of this GOOD >CANA-
DIAN COMPANY against any possi-
bility of loss.

HEALTHY GAINS made in ail
features of the Company's business
during i904.

HOS. IIILLIARD, PRED. IIALSTEAD,
managing Diteetor. SupI. of Agencies.

FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Tonus Por MOur Ci.
MILE T CI[WALL
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ST ND R OUTUAL FIREI
ltad 'Office, - MARKBAM, Ont.

A&uthOTiBod Capit4U, M,000
subsolrib4 capitea. -ON

,Wl. ARMSTRONG, H. B.REESOR
Presîdent Man. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
uset Cnfdtyo~ielg

p)

Hava You Applied
for Your Shar. Of O
,S.aniy Mlilion Dollars s

whicrh wi bc di-trÎbuted throughout Manitoba and
ho Ïerritories within the next few monthl ? The 0

geoeri marTchants in, these provinces wil banale
hnut ail Of this moncy. Ma a applicatiOn 1to ther

foeyour share throuUgh their own and the only trsi
lotsPapler which intereSte thein

Within the past ra 
6 o.noO new possible buyer

Of YOUr gooda sest.0W in the West-l
acent offer thoin what you have tu "eIl

-- t

japuMjRçAL
MUSALI4AS £WM Uý

rR î UGH C. çIANLM CO., LIMMrM'
pubIishers. Winnipeg

SEVENV
TO0 ONE

That is about the ratio.

About seven tixues as many

persons are injured as die from
ail causes yearly.

Accidents are a more pro-

lific cause of death than any

disease except Iung ciseases.

Twîce as many people are

accidently killed as die of old

age.

Does it flot seex reasonable
to you as a business man that
it would be to your interest to

carry an. accident poIÎcy?

WRITE TH£

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION

MONTREAL - ,TORONTO

CRIIFFiN & WOODLAND
MANAGERS.

MEXICAN LienT
& POWER CG., LImftsd

30 TEAR 5% GOLO BGOUS,
WITII STOCKC BONUS QUOTED
ON APPLICATION... .. .. ...

H. 'Hr&<~CO
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

[E IIONETARpy TINIEs

FINANCIAL CONDITION.

ýEmilius Jarvis & Co., bankers and

rokers, Toronto, -said in their. letter

ated Friday, FebruarY 24tli, that the

:eady and consistent advance of stocks

uring the past f ew months bas de-

eloped in the last week into somewhat

f a boom in the securitieS embracîng

group of southern steel and coal

roperties, of which the leader has been

loss. Reports as to details of differ-

nt plans of amalgamnation are too

uimerous to ontdine, but it is reliably

tated that an important consolidation

s almost accomplished between certain

>f these companies. We mention this

natter specially as Sloss lias been very

argely dealt in in Toronto, In fact,

rennessee Coal and Iron and Republic

[ron and Steel have both been mucli

~raded in by Canadians. It looks as

though speculation were going too far.

aud while we still feel that financial

conditions are sound and industrial

enterprise is flourishing on this conti-

nient, yet wc would deprecate any returfi

to the wild speculations of two years

ago. If discretion is exercised and over

inflation avoided, we believe the occasion
is distinctly a good one for the trader

to make money, and for the investor
there are still left mauy sound invest-

ment stocks which are selling on an

advantageous return basis. The public

are becoming more interested, and while

the bulk of money now going into stocks

is Ahat of the very rich operator and

trader, yet a good deal of it is essentially

public money. Money continues to be

cheap, and as every one knows, this is

an important factor in prices.- Notwith-

standing a large export of gold in the

past few months, there has been no re-

sulting stringency. It is liard to say

whether thus condition WÎil continue,

but we do not feel that for sorne little

time money is liable to be scarce.

LONG AND SHORT LETTERS.

Slierwin Cody in hie "Training Cours(

in Correct English, Business Correý

spondence and Advertisement Writing'

lays down somne rules as to the lengti
ofbusiness letters. He says:

"Writea long letter to-
"A farmner.
."A woman.
"A customer who is angry and need

quieting down, aud will be muade onl:

more angry if you seem to slight hin

"A. man who is interested, but mus

be couvinced before lie wilI buy you

goods.
"Write a' short letter to-

"A busy business man.>
"An indifferent muan on wliom yo

want to make a sharp impression.,

"A person who lias written you aboi

a trivial inatter for which lie cares hitti

"A man who wauts only a record

a piece of information.
e "A person wlio neçds only the sligh

est remninder of something hç lias fo

gotten or overlook<ed."

Gains in 1904 by

DCF CANADA
lu AssetS.....» - - $987,872

in Roserve ............. 737,457

In inoome ............ 164239
in Sureplus............ 170,920

Expohso rate rodscod fine POrcOt.
Doah Luesoul 41% of thO uxpooted.

intorui rate Iurousod to 5.09%.

KÇEEP POSTEt«:D
EVEKy DAY

Our "-DAiLy BULLETIN '"the only.
thing of the kind in Canada. A mnost
complets and relUable record of
Failutes - Compromises - Business
Changes - Billes 'of Sale - Chattel
Mortgages-Wrîts and Judgments for
the entIre DomiÎnion.

We issue carefuily revise reference books four tîies a
year a:' 0. DUN & CO.

Toronto, MontreaL. Hamilton,ý
London alla Cities in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.

-It is pleasant to get word of more

moderate weather somewhere, and re-

lief fromn the parts of the country which

have been so 'snow-bound. A corres-

pondent in Arnherstburg, on Detroit

Rivr, a point to which mariners are

accustomed to look for the earliest aigus

of' open water and spring, thus writes:

"As to trades-people, the coal dealers

have certainly been in the lead this

season,- with the' plumbers a good

second. But the appearance and promise
of spring is most inspiriting.

'This sunny mornig, Roger, clears ye'r
bluid,

And puts a! Nature in a glorious mood.'l

s

-A good salesman, it is said, eari

.make women buy, whether they want to
or not According to one who has been

in the business for the past twenty-five

years, women shoppers belong to threc

nclasses, the intellecttial, the emotional,
and the volitional. Nothing but the ad-

,t vantage of the purchase will attract the

efrst while the second is good gaine.

rjThe third caru't be perstiaded, for she
knows what she wants, and no amnouni

t-of coaxiilg in the world will make het

r-Ichange her mmnd, and it's a waste of timnt

to argue with her.-New York Sun.



TrHn M0INE_11ARy IiVIS 1

The Sun Life of Canada had a tri-

year. .Impossible to give the increases in this
space-suffice it to say that never has the Com-
pany's motto Il Prosperous and Progressive"I
been so magnificently maintained. Ask for
leaflet giving the Record Of 1904.

HJEAD OFFICE, NIONTREAL.

Isuance Company

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
JH. LABELLE, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.

Temle Building, Bay Street, JC. S. SCOTT. Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel, 2809. Hamilton, Ont.

THE

lcdcra1 Lifc *
î-,@ýé Assurance Co.ý

HEAD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital and Assets ............. ........ *2,768,960 70
surplus to Poiyholders ............... 1,052.760 70
Paid to Palolders 1903 ................. 204,018 49

Most Desirable PoIley Contracta.
DAVID DEXTERf . . . Proaldont and Managng Dirodto.

J. K. MoCUTCHEON. Superintendent of Agenolea.

Phoenix Assurance Conmpany,

LOSSES PAIE>, - - $100,000,000

PTIERSON & SON,
chiot "geute

For tlte vemlaion. I 104 St. James St.,

MONTRERAL.

Wcstcrn
Heal Omfce

Incorporated
1851 Fire

and

Assurance Co. IMarine
Daulil . . . . $2000,000 00

roronto, Assots, over . . . 3,546,000 00
)nt. Alum lance 31618,000 00

mon. GUOîHON A. VOX, PrehldentL

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO, PIRE & DUR'N
Cash Capital . -$i,00,00.00

Assets - - . $2,024,o96.02

Losses Paid (since organization,; $23 ,886,>05. 32

DIRECTORS :
HION. OZO. A. VOX, I'ridst J. J. K"INy, Vieo..Prosident.
Hlon. S. C. Wood, E. W. cos, Thos. Long, John Ho"k~, K.C., 1.D13

Robert Jaffray. Auguatus Myers. Ucut.-Col. IL M. Pellatt.

P. H3. BIM&S Secretary.

By, Insuring in

*THE CROWN LIFE
YOU Pay a Very Low Premium,

Secure a Policy Free from Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Safe Investment,

#AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AUTIIORIZED,
$190001000O.

HEAD OFFICE,
TORONTO.

London and
Lancashire

Head e. hw @aadà

MONTREAL.
Extmat from 'Annual Report !90M

Policies Issued 2,362 for ......... $8.600,180
Preinm Incane ................ 1,480.206
Total Incane ........ ........... 1,791,218

Deatb Clains ...... ............. 595(M8
Matured Endowments:.............204:941

Addition ta Fonds................548,577
Total Funds................89,863,914

Full report rnay b. secured on application.

Coi acia Uz e lsiti.L

B,. HAL- BROWNU

(INCORPORATED BV THE STATE 0lf NEW YaaX.>

The Company 0F the People, BY the Peope, FOR the Peope.

ASaETS, $128,094,31 5.24---5 s I --~II ~ . -. .

ro or 0uii PU., tonncnce
This Carnpany. hsMOre" enumpy

business iu forceé iii th lunieStates fia

anly other Copnand for each of the
lust il yerhsha more New Insurance
accepted and lssued lu America than any
other Comnpany.

The Number of Policies in force ls
greater than that af any other Comnpany ln
America, greater than ail the Regular Life
lnsurance Companles put together (les
une) and can anly b. ap.preciated by coin-parson. It is a greater number than the
Combined Population of Groater Ne*
York, Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston,
Toronto, Montreal, Quebec and Ottawa.

Sugnificant Facts
This Cmay 's Policy-clalms paid ln

1904 averaedi number ane for each min.
ute and a quarter ai each busîness day of 8
hours each, and, in amlount, $102.54 a min-
ute the year through.
THE DAILY AVERAGE 0F THE COMPANY'S

BUSINESS DURiNG 1904.

39 pee dayîn nuiner afClme p&Ud

6,297 per day in number of Paicies Issue&.

$1,426, 700.5 WO=iYn' wInunc

$114,060. 67 par day .flPayenttPu-icy.

$73,326.8 per da in crease ofasst

Fei particulan, regardin tepas or the Metropolitan niay be obtaincd of any of îte Agents in ail the
prinipalcitis af thedSae and Canada, ar f-an the Haone Office, z M"dson Av*. New York Cîty.

Amount of CanadI1aný Securities deposlted wlth the. Domintin (.overnmnt
1for the,- proteetIon c f ýPOloy-holders In Canada. OVer *29800,000.00.

iiqq



INSURANCE COMPANY.

Fire Pren.....n.s............................ î. 7.8
Inoner LiBac.... ............ 6,1,9

Total Revenue ............... 50...-S8.zg0,67s

Total Assists mier.................***'**.*»*"$8.o0,noo
Canadian Investments ......................... 7,863,a08

Greatly in excei of other fire cornpsanies in Canada.

Ptesideuit Ac.att la Toronto:

EvAilS & GOOCE

RMÂNALL DAVIDSONo NangCf

SUN POIUNDBSD A.D.
Ille

MFIRR
ne" on". Wbessred IsLsB

Tranact 'ns M la *0 ouest
and LAautie elleed ep

Canadien B"ens-U W@lliugloa Stria sts
TuO&ONTO, ONT.

BIGKWEOTHAM & LYON. Toroato Agents.
Talephon. 4ML

Agt Wamted Ixt a»UVO#904mUWI

EU.. iaoogporawe nul8

McrantlCFirc
fasI sau Gaerate III Ibn LOWDON AND

LANCASHIRI pIR& ItqSURNCEC COMPFANY OF

LIWZRPOO T .

the continental Lits Insuranco CO.
SUbserlbed Capl $1,00O,00O-00.

Hosad Offloo, Toronto.
HON. JOHN DRYDEN, - - - President

CHARLES Hl. FULLER, Secretary and Actuary.
Scveral vacancies for good live Gonera
Agents andi Provincial Managers.

Liberal Contracta te ILrat-1aM une..
Apply,-GEO. B. WOODS Manag 0ieco.

Onaro eifit 811Q, AND

SDISEAE.
ISRNECOMPANIES

12en IlyAttractive Polis' cover&Acidenlt
Elevator, (limeraI andi PblcLtab

Plate Glass

[WTMUIE à LINTEGUI, qusi Agents
lix te, 6ç Adelalde Street East, TORONTO.

PELICA&N and BRiTISII
EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE

InvÎtes applications from gentle-
Men of proved ability and wide
experience for the position of

PROVINCIAL INSPECTOR and
SPECIAL AGENT for NOVA
SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK,
also for INSPECTOR AT H~EAD
OFFICE, MON TREAL.

ReMraion by salary and commission.

A. MPDouGLOg, Manager, Uofltreai.

-1pE MVONnITARy TrinEs

Standard Lite
E~t~i L Assurance Co.

Reid Office for Canada, fEIur.
MONTREAL. ofEebr.

Invested Fonds ................ $51,794,362

Inveaiments, Canadian Branch .... 15,500.000

Auauaaoeeffected on Brat-W)BS
'ie WitboutNecl

Exaanatt5."Apply foi full particulars

CHAS. HUNTER. - - Chief Agent Ontario.

D. M. McGOUN,- -- -- --- MANAGER

Liverpool and London ad Glob
Ca=ia n Assai. exceed...$l 615,00,000
Canie nvestments exceed .. 11760.000
Clalm ad e..................21,000,000

Caudisa Branoh, Riad Offlh. MintrW.
T. GARDNER THOMPSON, Resent Mangr

ILAMJACKSON., D.puty Mngr
30.B. RERD & SONS, (leera Agents,

51 Yonge Street Toronto

ESTABLISIED A. P. IMD

Head Office, Canada Ikuch, Mual.
Total Peuhu, - - - $20,O0W,000

FIRE RISKll amepted et atrent ratu.
Tonato Agents

8. Brusa Ilarman. le Wellington Street zoso.

isuîanco Company 1792.~

19.of Nodh Aniodc,
Capital ............ ........... 8 3,<00><><
Assets, janttary. 1904............ 11,290,778
Surplus and Contingent Fond over

ail liability ot Capital and Re-insurance Q,452,410

Equal to 190 108M Of Pua', CON-
]ROBENT HAUPSON I& SON, NanLtreal,

GRNERAL AGE1'S FOR CANADA.

1904 Another Successful Year for

THE NORTIIERN LiFE
ASSURANCE CO.

Gain over
lesit year'

Inairance written-8.1,231,580 15 %
in.urance in force ... 4,144.881 15j%
Premiwn lucarne ... 180,468 85 101%
lInerest btCOmne....- 21,460 69 60 no
Total Anae........486,949 15 194%
Goveramnnt Reserves 811,826 00 29 %
Management Expenses 49,245 48 only 14%

The Foliciffl 55fled by the Nortl'crn Lire are sa liberal

decrbngdifrnt lli fuliwiifrw...trn.

Heu O*m.# s LONDON ONT
JOHN1 MILNF., Managing Dfrnctor.

THE RECORD OP THE

for 1904
shows that large gnsbave been made
in the amnount, of p=lc.e issued, insar-
ance in force, income. payments to
policyholders, etc.

Policies Issued ........ $6,484,425
An increase over 1903 of 1645,535

Insurance in force .. .. $85,629.988
An increane of... .3004,895

Income .............. ý11504,063
An increase over 1903 of 1122,700

Paymenta ta Policyholders 1561.186
An încrease over 1908 of $157.918

The financial position of the Conij
îs uneuwelled. A good Company,
for thoe olicybolder and agent. Appli-
cations onvlýed for agenca in unrepre.

sented districts.

Home Uftloo, - TORONTO, Ont.

T he Royal Victoria
LIFE 1NSIIRANCE COMPANY

is prepa:red, to mnalÇe
contracte that will be
speoially remnunor-s
ative, with several
good gnon for 1905.
Co mmtunicate with

DAVID BUPIKE,
General Manager.
Head Office, Montreal.

January îst, 1904.

PROTECTION
is, whiat every business -an is Iooking for. We
are throglyi acrd with tii... views. and

t isedhave dajpnsited with the. Dominion
Govrnen $1OL,10 n GlIt NGge

CauBrn Seouriti 'a for the exclusive pro-.
tection of Canadian policyholders.

Tb NIO UTIJAL LrIS . C 0
Of P ortl a ai e. pro c«ts its C an asjia

policyh oldera fot only hy havinsr more than ti
reservo cafled for by the. Domnion Governmet
but .],o through the. operation of the. Maine
Non-Forfeiture Law only applicable to UNION
MUTUAL policies.

UNION MUTJAL VO. af Portland,. Mairie.

Faxo E. RICItiAnsf, AaRTUR L. BArus,
President. VleePrsldant

HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent for Canada.
i51 St.James St., Montrenl Canada.

For Airencies ini the. Western Division. Province
ot QueWand Eastern Onaio, apply to

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,

1 ýS. Janmes Street. - Montrea1.
For Agencies n Western Ontario. apply ta

W.1.,PECK - - - - Managr
17 TonatoStreet, - TORONTO.

Lo»qq Palu vince ui:gmgàmuoriîp B su, 0


